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The Choctaw Karnea
Harley

D.

Carpenter

Alpha '09

THE FORTY-EIGHTH KARNEA

WILL BE KNOWN
IN THE HISTORY OF DELTA TAU DELTA
AS

THE CHOCTAW KARNEA
and will be held at the home of Alpha Chapter,
Allegheny College, Meadville, Pennsylvania.
Alpha is fortunate in having Conneaut Lake,
Pennsylvania's largest inland resort, nearby and
it is planned to hold the Karnea at Conneaut
Lake Park in the fall of 1925.

The ancient and well known Choctaw Degree
will be given to all Deltas present.
MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION KARNEA

The
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Not in

some

Rainbow

busy city with its bu.slle and noise,

its

eddying humanity and countless distractions; but at beau
tiful (lonncaut T.ake, queen of the inland resorts, with its
medley of natural beauty
wc

and J iixuiious artificial equipment,

offer in 1925� THE CHOCTAW KARNEA.

This departure from custom, not without precedent in
other organizations, is in response to a long felt desire on
the part of an increasing number in the Fraternity.
It has
been

pointed

Karnea is of such size and im

out that the

portance, that it should be staged at a place where the suiroundings cater to the Karnea, rather than the Karnea ad

perhaps hostile conditions.
principle accepted, the choice of Conneaut Lake
is indeed a happy one; for few places in the country oft'er
to such a superlative di^gree the eomplcle desiderata of a
successful and never-to-be-forgotten KarnRa.

justing

itself to indifferent and

With this

Located in northwestern Pennsylvania, approached from
by the State's superb concrete highway system,

all directions

Conneaut Lake
shore of the

resort is

a

niiniatm'e amusement

city

on

the

I'ennsylvania. Somewhere on
its six hundi'ed acres improved with its million dollars worth
of buildings can be fonnd everything lhat delights the heart
largest

lake in

of the pleasm'e seeker.
its accommodations for

Led
one

by

the Hotel Conneaut with

thousand

people,

a

dozen hotels

will offer their hospitahty to the Karnea. The Lake, which
is four miles long, offers the best in bathing, boating and

fishing, while four steamers equipped with orchestras ply
its placid waters.
Several tennis courts and an eighteenhole golf links will have their appeal during the days, and
the largest dance hall in lhe State with its appropriate
orchestra will take care of the i<lle moments at night. These
are hut a few of the larger attractions.
Time and space
would fail

us

lo even mention

the hundreds of miscellaneous

amusements that have proven their

long

survival.

Tn

a

by

to life

word, Conneaut Lake is

self-contained, pleasure plant and its
proven

by their
complete,
greatness is yearly
journey there.

right

the countless thousands who

a

Conneaut Lake

Conni-aut Lake Hotel
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Rainbow

the shores of Conneaut,

Lake of

placid

clear.

waters

All the nations will assemble,
There the Council Chiefs to hear.
There the beardless braves unproven
Must the
Under

risky gauntlet

war

run,

clubs raised and scalping knives,

Till the torture's done.
1'here the lone she-wolf of bitter creek
Cometh forth to howl.
And the pups in every
Tremble

as

wigwam

they growl.

Where these sacred waters

Lap

the sands upon the shore.

There Wanahe and Wanaho
And

Koshgantz

meet

once more.

The Chicago

Dinner

Open

Chicago, Illinois,
November 30, 1924.

Dear Frank:
I guess

by this time you have given up all hope of hearing
regarding the November Open l>inner of the Chi
Alumni Chapter.
But I'm going to surprise you after

from

me

cago

all.

Well, Frank, before I tell

banquet

I must relale

give

a

you

On

good laugh.

you what

hapi>ened

little incident that will

a

Wednesday before the

at

the

probably
big event

Doc Wieland, the brother who pays for the x''<'dges' food on
these occasions, came to me with the distress signal flying.
He had just received a letter from the Chapter at Ames,

Jowa, advising him that three pledges from that Chapter
would arrive in

Chicago

at 7:20 A.M.

"What to do.i'" says Doc
me

to meet them and I

never

Frank, lhat put it squarely
hitter.

Thus it

pinch
way home, 1 stopped

Saturday morning.
"They evidently expect
get up that early." Well,

lo me.

was

up to

that

at the

on

I

agreed to act as a
SaUnday morning, on my

me so

raihoad station and met the

train from the corn belt. But lo and behold no freshmen
disembarked. I learned Lhal evening that they had changed
their plans and had driven down, and to this day I haven't
been able to make up that lost

sleep.

I suppose in describing any dinner lb(^ place to start is
with the soup course. But I didn't hear much about this
because the

imported from the south side of (Chicago
played loiid enough to drown out all discordant
Just
about the time the orchestra began to tire a
spoons.
bit a couple of silver-throated Delt warblers sprang into life.
�

�

Delt music

Clarence Smith of Northwestern and Russell Duke of Ohio
State

by

pulled

off

a

Duke entitled

little duet.

"My Queen

sang a new song written
of Delta Tau."
I'm here lo

They

The
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Rainbow

tell you, Frank, that the

had subsided

applause
and began

boys were all there. When the
sufhciently the band started again

to tear into the

of

masterpieces

syncopation.

Would you believe it, Frank, when they played "Charley
My Boy" old Charlie Axelson of Chicago thought they were

seranading
but it

him and stood up and bowed

It took

ment.

was

some

an

time to convince him

finally accomphshed.

ai^knowledg-

the contrary,
and ihen Pledge Daggey of
lo

Northwestern sang "Purple, White and Cold." Roy Melind
ol the same Chapter did the heavy work on the piano and
before T

forget

it I must tell you that this song

won

second

prize in the Delt song conlest, Duke and Mehnd were the
I say composers advisedly for when there were
composers.
calls of "author" a bright youngster on my left piped up to
remind us all that we were using the wrong word. Believe
the present generation sure know their stuff.
After that
a solo by Brother Smith of Beta Pi who sang "Delta
Girl of Mine," words and music by Balph Wray, and then

me
we

had

we were

all set for the oratory.

Of course, Frank, Wieland
let

a man

do

something

was

toastmaster, for you must
paying for the dinners of

when he is

ninety-six guests. Ves sir, Frank, that's the exact number
ninety-six. Naturally I'm assuming everyone was honest
but it's barely possible that "Buck" Sherwood, who lights
Chicago's streets, and one or two others signed up as pledges.
�

Bul

we

kind of

haven't any evidence of it and you know I'm not the
fellow who would talk when I only had a suspicion.

a

At any rale Ihere were some hunch of pledges and freshmen
preseni almost a hundred'per cent increase over last year.
�

They
as

came

from

Colorado.

as

Nol

out in full force.

Wisconsin four

far east
so

bad.

as

Tufts

(Jollege

and

as

far west

Hillsdale and Albion turned

Cincinnati sent eleven.

Indianapolis five,

although three of them disappeared early.
(!lhicago led with the largest number, followed closely by
Northwestern and Armour. Michigan, Towa, Iowa State
and Ohio Wesleyan were also there, not tomention all the rest.
It was a big night both during and after Lhe festivities.
�

�

The Chicago

Doe sprang a surprise on
as the first speaker.

Confidenlially,
called

Ralph Wray

on

understand such
for you know

began

to

Dinner

Open

He took

at all.

a move

Ralph spends

get worried that

we

most

a

never

me

when he

Beally

1 can't

terrible chance

of his time

would
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and I

talking,

be able to shut him

off if he got started.
But it turned out line, for he just gave
us a few high poinis of his work in his own entertaining man
and he made

ner

him before

just

with

as

us

big

as

a

hit wilh those who

old timers.

never

He started oul

heard

by putting

the Indian sign (m all of us for he went the rounds in intro
ducing lhe celebrities as Big Chief Medicine Man Wieland,
Chief Read 'Em and

Big

there, Frank,
a

but

Chicago product

lhat

our

we

is
as

The part I'm

coming

lo

now

Say, Frank, did you
goodness speaker make one
describe.^

Well, if

you

any words of mine would

fVlvan Duerr's little talk.
and

Seholarshij).
handicap when

so

many

cases

us.

is the hardest pari of all for
listen to a real honest to

ever

of those

speechi^s

that

you know how

did,

no

words

inadequate

be if I tried to tell you about
Now Alvan

in lhal

man

a

The

etc.

have done that in

conscience is beginning to hurt

me.

can

boy

We'd like to claim him

Wee]> Tharp,

doubt about it.

no

position

is

Supervisor

starts

under

of

some

group of undergraduates.
But I'm here to tell you that when he finished the gang was
with hitn 100 percent.
I only regret that we had no one im

hand

lo

he faces

lake down the

of wide distribution
an

inspiration

you

might

have told

could have

arranged

of the

speech

throughout

were

spoke

large

for it
the

cerlainly was worthy
fraternity world. What

it would ha\e been to the poor unfortunates
present to hear it. .\nd say. speaking of lhat,

who

nol

a

us

to

spirit and

what a whiz this brother was so we
have it broadcast on the radio. He
ideals of the

b'raternity.

th(; work of

the founders and the great men who eame before us. the life
friendships which have resulted from membership, and he

had "no thought of self but only of
thought of self bul only of service" -that's
beautiful ideal, isn't it? I wonder if we can't all try to bear

told

us

how Ihese

service."
a

"No

men

o

s
la
O

u

O

The

Chicago Open

it in mind for it will make this

live in.

place
ship trophies
to

believe
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grim, old world

a

happier

Brolher Duerr also exhibited the scholar

which will be awarded in the future, and

when he mentioned what they cost I became
apprehensive. You might not know it but Chicago
me

mighty
is a mighty

wild

known what

a

night

Dinner

place,

and had any of our local gunmen
was at the University Club that

treasure there

Chapter might have

some

gone without

prize

a

this

year.

Herbert Adams Gibbons

was

the next

I won't

speaker.

tell you all the honors that have been bestowed upon
him but one at least must be mentioned.
He is a Chevaher

try

to

of France.

He is also the greatest present

authority

on

the

Balkan situation, a Professor at Princeton University, and
he has been a regular attendant at all freshmen dinners
since he returned

to

the United States.

how versatile he is he gave the

French

�

but

could devote Ihe

rest

of this letter to

talk, old timer, but I'm
to say that

they

fell

graduates
tance to

its

peaiis

not

His

nol lo become

one

sport

going

of wisdom

fertile soil.

on

the rest of it

fortunately

or one

proportionate share

so

Just lo show you

subject

of his

was

telling

to do it.

in

speech

in

English.

I

you

about his

I'm

just going

dropped from Herb's lips and
big plea was to urge all under

one-sided,

not to attach all

impor

activity but to give to each thing
that the final outcome would be a

well versed in all the things of life. He also talked at
length about Anatole France, the great French novelist, but
man

it wouldn't do any good for me to fell you about him, Frank,
for you wouldn't understand what I was talking about.
You know you're only the editor of a fraternity magazine
and Anatole is in the class of literatti.

Now I'm up against it again.
You know

about Al Rrunker.

depend

on

Al.

I don't know what to say
years back you could

some

Year after year I used to go to Delt ban

quets and Al was always there and his one big word to the
youngsters was "Don't get married." Well, he said this so
often and

so

sincerely

that

even

I believed him, with the

re-

The
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suit that I'm still

Rainbow

while he got married

single,

a

few months

Can you beat that? ^Tiat would you say of a man
ago.
who didn't practice what he preached? Of comse you
would, and T said the same thing myself. (luess he tried to

competition by discouraging all of
says "marriage is the only thing" how

eliminate
when he
himi>

But he made

I can't, that's all.

a

us

can

belter

and

now

I believe

speech

than

ever and between you and me I guess he was glad of the
opportunity, for I'll bet he doesn't get much chance to do

any

talking

You can't beat this whirlwind when

at home.

talking and no matter how many limes you hear
him he always sounds fresh and his stories are always good.
We are mighty proud of our boy out here even though he
did go to an eastern college, and you must admit too that he
had nerve to come before the mob and reverse his position of
it

to

comes

many years

standing.

There's not much

more

to say.

Frank, and I know you're

bear with me just a little longer I'll
glad.
relieve your suffering. I'm about to lell you about Alex
ander Bruce Bielaski, royal high mucky-muck of the Fra
ternity, who was the last speaker on the official program.
Bruce never did liki; to talk but he always said something
But if you

can

when he did and this

night

was

no

exception.

He

spoke

doubt he was somewhat winded
barely
from walking from Stagg Field to the University Club with
Herb Gibbons, although from appearances Herb is fhe better
ten

minutes

�

no

He told us about the progress of
man of the two.
the Fraternity, its plans for the future and its growth, but
there's no use in telling you all these things for you aheady
know them. But I do want you to tell Bruce lhat we

marathon

wearers

of the square

here whenever he

badge

can

are

mighty glad to have him
grade and lhat goes

make the

oul

for

you loo.

Doc
called

was
on

going

to

end the affair in a blaze of glory so he
Wray O'Neil for a benediction,

the Rev. Ernest

but the reverend fooled him.

he, and

thereupon

"No

use

talking shop,"

he launched forth and did himself

says

proud.

The Chicago Open Dinner
When it

comes

to

high powered oratory

143

this Delt is

right

up

in Lhe front rank, and the applause which followed stopped
the performanee of the Zieglield Follies half a mile away.
It

was a

fitting

JNow Ihere

climax

were

lo a

highly

successful

evening.

things lhal happened after the boys
not going lo you U^ll about them.
I'd

many

left the club but I'm
like to well

you are on

Arch

enough, but you know, Frank,
Chapter and of tender years so I guess

some

better left unsaid.
at Doc's

didn't

on

I'm soiTy I didn't

Sunday morning but I'll
Just as the banquet was

see

things

the
are

you at breakfast

tell you

just why

I

he said, "I sup
pose you will be at my house for breakfast in the morning.
as usual."
And Frank, as 1 hadn't been there the past two
come.

over

years I didn't know

just how to take it. That's why you
didn't have the pleasiu'e of seeing me again before you left.
I'm glad you came out here and met all the boys and 1
know

they were mighty glad to have met you. I hope you
again bul don't wait until next November. Make
it sooner and we'll give you a royal welcome,
(iive my best
to the Battery and all the little Bats on Broadway; say
hello lo the Statue of Liberty for me, and if the hght has
gone oul replenish the flame.
Yours, as always,
Fraternally and sincerely,
come

oul

Al Lippmann.

Kenyon's Centennial
F. Alton Wade
Chi �2i

Kenyon College finished ils hundredth year in 1924.
by Philander Chase, fnsl Protestant Episcopal
of
Ohio, as a school in which to train young men for
Bishop
the Episcopal priesthood, Kenyon soon developed into lhe
a
very distinctive type of small, liberal college that il is
Founded

�

conservative, compact inslilulion, which still, in this hust
age, endeavors to "educate young Christian

ling
It

celebrate the

of the

to

completion

of

gentlemen."

hundred years of
successful progress in this direction that the Ceiilennial
Celebration was planned.
Il marked Ihe "coming of age"
was

a

whose aims and accomplishments and char
unique as was the manner of its founding.
The Celebration itself lasted from Saturday, June 14lh, to

College,

acteristics

are as

Tuesday, June 17th. A Pageant was given on Saturday
and Tuesday evenings; there were baseball games, "his
torical tours" of the grounds, banquets, receptions, con
certs, teas, dedications, and the Junior Prom. A large and
happy week end for the College and its guests.
The Pageant, given outdoors in a kind of natural amphi
theatre on the side of the Hill, was beautifully done it
�

portrayed

various historical incidents and persons

in the

founding

appeal

to the

ing

of the

and growth of Kenyon;
stone of

Chase's

nobility for funds, the lay
Old Kenyon in 1833, allegorical

English t^leigy

corner

important

Bishop

and

representations of the work accomplished by the vaiious
Presidents of the College. The students and alumni took
all the pai'ls in the Pageant, of course, and the present Lord

Kenyon, who was therefor

the celebration, seemed

interested in Brother Wade of Chi
in buff coat and breeches and

brought

back to life the

guished English guest.

a

especially

Chapter who, resplendent

la vender -flowered waistcoat,

great-grandfather

of

oui'

distin

The
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On

Rainbow

Pageant was followed by the
Kenyon." In this ancient Kenyon
all
the
windows
are replaced by transparencies, on
custom,
which are painted the designs of the various fraternal
organizations, pictures of the members of the Faculty, and
Saturday night

the

illumination of "Old

so

forth.
The ]N inety-sixth Commeneemenl

was

held

on

Monday

morning, the alumni luncheons and President's reception in
the afternoon, and in the; (evening the fraternity and nonfraternity banquets, the banquets being followed by the
"singing in" of the groups. This "singing in" is a Kenyon
tradition born of the conditions under which the students
live. The entire student body is housed in dormitories.

fraternity has a lodge out in the woods around the
colk^ge hill. In these lodges the meetings are held, and when
the meetings are over, the groups march back to lheir
dormitory, singing their fraternity songs as they go.
Each

Tuesday was the big day of the week end, wilh the con
ferring of the honorary degi'ces, dedication of tablets all
over the place, and the junior reception lo the senior class in
th<; evening, after the Pageant perlormance.
Interspersed
thiough the whole foui- days weie a mulliphcity of lesser
official events; their enumeration would be tedious to one
attached in some way to Kenyon.
But it was a grand
and
so
was
the
unofficial
celebration
that ran along
party,
not

with it.
Chi's New Home

Kenyon College is one of the few colleges of which the
body is housed in dormitories, in buildings
owned and maintained by the college itself.
It might ap
pear, at first glance, that such a system would be fatal to
entire student

fraternal organizations, but the Kenyon dormitories are
divided interiorly into sections, one of which is allotted
to

each

fraternity,

to

be lived in by ils members exclu

sively.
Chi

Chapter

was

formerly

housed in East Division of Old

The

Lodge

The Nfw Parlor

Chi

�

Kenyon

The
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Kenyon,

but last

Rainbow

September

the

moved into

Chapter

new

quarters in the Hall which has just been finished.
Chi

occupies the
The building

HaU.

center

section

or

division of Leonard

legiate

is built of Glenmont sandstone, in col
Gothic style, with heavy, rough, slate roof, and

leaded

glass

casement windows.

It is four stories high;

used for study and bediooms, and the fomlh
for the "common room" or parlor.
three floors

are

Each of the three lower floors contain three suites.
of these suites consist of
with two bedrooms
floor is

study

designed
and

a

to

large study-room for four
The thii'd suite

adjoining.

hold but two

room,

men

and has two

On each floor is

he<lroom.

tory and shower

a

a

on

Two
men

each

rooms� a

combined lava

walled wilh marble and floored wilh

The floors of the halls and steps are of rough
The rooms, lliroughoul, aie finished with oak floors

thick tile.
slate.
and

a

dark weathered oak woodwork.

The alumni of the

formly.

The

study

Chapter
rooms

desk and chair for each

have furnished the

have

a

man, one or two

arm-chairs, and several straight chairs.

equipped

with

a

large

metal

metal bed for each occupant,
walnut.

rooms

uni

walnut finished, metal

heavily upholstered
The bedrooms

chiffonier and
all

beautifully

a

are

Simmons

finished in

are also decorating and furnishing the parlor.
paneled and floored with dark oak. The sloping,
roughly troweled, plaster ceiling is stained the color of old
parchment, mottled as if by age. The fire-place is set in a
shallow alcove on one side of the room, and the panelling
above and around it is elaborately hand-cai'ved. Chande
The room
liers and door-latches are to be of wrought iron.

The alumni

It is

is to be furnished in

completed

should be

appropriate Period furniture,
one

of the finest

rooms

and when

of its kind in

an

and convenience

;\merican college. The comfort, beauty,
of the whole division can nol be over staled, and Chi is
grateful lo her alumni and lo Kenyon for a dream realized.

The New Delta

Chapter

House

R. L. Stoddard
Delta '13

Delta Chapter, located at the L'niversity of Michigan,
recently celebrated its flftieth anniversary in its new home,
which

was

eomx)lcted

at the

beginning of this school

year.

The total cost of the house, lot and furnishings was
$108,189,65. It is located on Geddes Boulevard, overlook

ing

the Huron

most

and Botanical (Jardens, one of the
The lot measures 218

Valley

beautiful sites in Ann Arbor,

feet front and 140 feel
of lawn

as

deep, thus giving

the house is located well back

a

beautiful expanse

on

the properly.

The
area

building of English type of architecture has a ground
approximately 84'i)" x li.S'fl" with full basement, first,

second and third stories, and is conslrucled wilh concrele
foundations, brick and tile wafls, wood joist floors and stud

ding partitions.
The exterior facades of the

mingled shades of
rough cut joints.
Gothic

design

house.

is

building are treated with
Enghsh bond with wide

face brick laid in

The beautiful main entrance of Tudor
one

of fhe most striking features of the
style is one that is bold and

The character of this

impressive

and free of

fussy detail.

Natural limestone is

trim for the water table, window sflls, main entrance,
detail work and crest. All window frames throughout the
used

as

of wood, with steel cottage casement sash.
The main roof is covered with slate, using weathering green

building

are

shades and

variegated purples.

The large entrance terrace,

16' X 4.2', with floor of random pottery tile, is one of the
striking features as (me enters the house, and is a very pleas
ant lounging place when the weather permits.

Entering

the house

bule into the

one

reception

passes

through the

hall from which the

leads lo the upper floors.
been used, with arched

enhance

grand

vesti

staircase

In this hall Gothic treatment has
openings to the dining room and

The New Delia Chapter House

lounging

also to the nooks at the sides of the main

room,

vestibule.

The walls of the

oak and the

are

comph;ling

At the

the treatment.

rear

with

paneled

Above the

walls with

rough plastered

are

a

wood

of the recep

telephone booth and there is also
and stairway to the basement.

tion hall ia found the

vided

hall

reei^jition

staircase is .similarly finished.

grand

oak wainscoting
cornice
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To
the left of the reception hall is the main lounging room 17' x
29', with ils attractive baj window overlooking the valley.
A generously proportioned fireplace is also provided in this
a

entrance

rear

This room is finished with oak floor,
walls with wood coinice.
room.

Dheclly

to the

of the

reai'

lounging

rough plastered

room one

enters the

music room, 14' xM', through an arched opening.
This
room is tr(;ated in a similar manner.
From the music room
one

will enter the

arranged
alumni

that it

hbrary,

without

x It',
The library is so
by the upperclassmen or the

18'9"

be used

can

interference

fiom

other

entertainment

going on in the house.
To the right of lhe main reception room and entered
thiough an arched opening is the main dining room, 17' x
which may be

28'.

This

room,

located

house, has cottage

on

the northwest

corner

casement windows in the west

walls overlooking the valley.

The

room

of the

and north

is finished wilh oak

floor, rough plastered walls and plaster cornice.

Directly

to

the

rear

of the

diuing

room

is the service

The service pantry is
connected to the kitchen in the basement by means of two

pantry,

store

room

dumbwaiters.

and service stair.

Provision is made in the pantry for china

closets, pantry sink, refrigerator and other service features
to enable the eflicient

handling

of the

dining room

service.

A feature of

importance is the large coat room, 8' x 10'
entered from the rear of the leception hail. In this room
ample facilities are provided for coats and hats. Directly
to the

real'

of the coat

room

is the wash

room

with tile floor

and wainscoting, mai'ble toilet stall pai'titions and the cus
tomary fixtures for the convenience of those using the house.
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The

plan as adopted ofl'ers unusual opportunities for large
parties, smokers or other entertainment, in that the loung
ing room, recepliim hah, and dining room are practically
thrown into one large space 17'x84', Throughout the
entire first floor simplicity and dignity are maintained in the
interior treatment and finish.
finished in
a

The woodwork of oak is
of architecture chosen, and

with the

keeping
style
genial atmosphere predominates.

In the basement is located the main kitchen, store room
laundry, (jhapler room, two servants" bedrooms, with

and

adjoining bath,
age

boiler and coal

The kilchen is

rooms.

room,

trunk and wood stor

arranged

for convenient and

efficient service with dumbwaiter connection to the service

pantry, culinary sinks, cooking ranges, storage cabinets and
other conveniences.

The

(^.hapter room, which is entered from main
through the ante-room, is 25'6" x 17'.

basement

corridor

The second and third floors

stu<ly
and

equipped

rooms

to

rooms

devoted exclusively to

and fourteen chambers to accommodate

thirty

being

are

and chambers, wilh generously proportioned
toilet facilities on each floor.
Fourteen study

men

more

aie

provided,

the

rooms

on

generously proportioned for the

twenty-eight

the thii'd flooi'

use

of the upper

classmen, should this be desirable.
On the second floor is provided a telephone booth wilh
speaking tube connection to the kilchen
and first floor.
Ample clos(;t space has been arranged in
electric buzzer and

each of the chambers, and ou the main corridor of the second
floor is a built-in cabinet known as the smoke shop; also, a

lai'ge linen
thh'd floor.
use

of the

closet.

men

rooms

contain

ample

provided

on

the

fac-ilities for Lhe

the house, and in each room are
The floor of the toilet rooms is of tile

occupying

two shower stalls.

with tile

A similar linen closet is

The toilet

wainscoling

and mai'ble

partitions separating

the

closet stalls and showers.
The finish thi'oughout the second and third floors consists
of rifl-sawed (quaiter-sawed) pine floors varnished, rough

�^

Reception Hall and DininE Room

Loiuij^e

Delta

Chapter House

The
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stained and varnished

pine doors. The
Well
moulding.
proportioned
ventilation are provided in the studies

trim consists of a drawn metal
windows with

ample

and chambers.
The mechanical features of the

building, such as the heat
have
been adequately designed
and
lighting,
ing, plumbing
and planned for economy and simplicity in operation. The
building is heated by a two-pipe vapor system with low pres
sure

boiler

supplying

steam to

afl

rooms.

Adequate

electric

lighting facihties such as ceifing and bracket fights, base
plugs and other features, have been provided in all rooms
and the electric lighting fixtures are in keeping with the type
of ai'chilectnral treatment.

The house is owned by Delta

Chapter Alumni Associa
corporation composed of Alumni of Delta
formed
four years ago as a holding company of the
Chapter

tion, Inc.,

a

The

property.
Delta

history of the new house and the history of
Alumni Association should be told together

Chapter
they run hand

as
an

in hand and the

outcome of Delta

Chapter

new

house is

a

reafity

as

Alumni Association, Inc.

a dream and a wish.
Way back
looking with longing eyes at some of
the new houses and wishing that some day we would have a
new house. We became interested in the ActiveChapter about

This story starts out with

in 1912 and 'l.'i

1915 and

we were

1916, and

as a

heard most of them.

wilfing

Their

big

fistener to their troubles
cry

was

that

they

we

needed

a

house in order to compete with other fraternities.
Then the war came along and old 806 IIUI Street was turned
into a barracks for the S.A.T.C.
new

In the

spring

again they

semester

of 1919 when the crowd got together
worse condition than ever and

found the house in

the waihng for a new house grew louder. To partially over
come the handicap in rushing and to give the boys some
thing lo talk about we engaged an architect lo draw up floor

plans and an elevation of a fine fraternity house. These
renderings were framed and hung in a prominent place in the
living room and remained there until just before we sold the

The New Delta Chapter House
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In February, 1920, we received an S.O.S. from the
Chapter that they had received notice that the house
was to be sold for back taxes.
We immediately went out to
Ann Arbor and found the stalement partially correct. We
owed $1906.00 in unpaid taxes, which represented faxes for
house.

Active

five years. At lhal time
supposed to look after the taxes

four

or

we
or

didn't know who

was

anything about Delta

Bmlding Company, so we gathered Brothers Dick, Bml,
Lane, Angslman, Stoddard and a few others and got busy.
We had

no

money

or

information to work with

treasurer of the Arch

reply

was

"N.G."

as

so

wrote the

and slated conditions.

The
Chapter
that the credit of Delta Building (Company was
wc had owed them $700.00 on a
previous loan for

the past ten yeais and they couldn't collect, etc.
After
much correspondence Brother Campbell agreed to lend us
money to pay the taxes if

�700.00, give him

wouid include the old debt of
of $1309.00 each, and would re
oflicers.
we

two notes

organize and elect new
The liisl meeting of reorganization was held February 18,
1920.
We elecLed oflicers, signed the notes, and eventually
got the money

to pay the taxes.
About that time we got
mood
and
sent
out
letters
writing
monthly begging for
and
to
the
alumni
and hack into
inlereslcd
money
trying
get

in the

the fold.

In the fall of 1920 the first intensive

campaign

was

started to raise money to pay our debts.
Interest started
to perk up and money started to come in.
In December,
1920, the first financial statement was sent out to all alumni
in

printed

form.

We then tried to collect all hack notes and

also $10.00 dues, etc., and sent oul a financial statement
We had hard work coUecting enough
every three months.
money to pay $1000.00 on the old mortgage and $671. 00 taxes.
"

In May, 1922, we got out a booklet, Delts of Michigan,"
which was the first "bomb" for a new house, and in this was
shown another

design

of

a

piece of properly on which

fraternity house
we

had taken

an

to

The Boai'd and other Detroit alumni made
to

Ann Arbor

looking

over

be built

on a

option.
numerous

property and incidentally

trips
were

The
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able lo raise

a $15,000.00 mortgage on 806 Hifl Street so that
the old moi'tgage could be paid ofl'. other pressing debts paid
and some money left.
We decided lo sell fhe old house and

had tentative offers of from $30,000 lo $37,500.

We knew

had

we

a

good

start

and all it look

was nerve

and faith in the alumni lo put across a new house.
had lo be made sometime so we made the leap.

The Geddes Avenue lot
We then had

proceed

a

unlil the old house

was

for funds

organized campaign

in

purchased

was

wonderful site for

a new

sold.

A start

1922.

April,

house, but could
In the meantime

on a

Just

this meeting we had put into efl'ect the subscriptions
three year payment basis, etc. At this time campaign
to

bullelins

were

out every two weeks and

going

rate "Come On
was

an

under way. The first
meeting of Delts in Detroit

was

real encomagemenl was from a
at which eighteen were present and $4300 subscribed.

prior

nol

Gang" scheme

was

working

quite

so

an

elabo

that everyone

"pepped up."

At (^Commencement in June, 1922, several of the alunmi
came back lo investigate and find what it was all about.

After thej had gone over things carefully and had seen the
we had bought, they were sold 100% and climbed
aboard and pushed.
Bob Bedpath and Franz Fischer were

property

among those.

This

was

the first real outside assistance the

Detroit crowd had received.

The campaign continued thnnigh the fall of 1922 and we
hot on the trail oi' every Delt and subscriptions were

were

coming in� $1,000; $500; $300, etc. The Active Chapter
joined in and each member signed a $2,50,00 note.
Old 806 Hill Street
Du'ectors started

was

sold in Mai'ch, 1923, and then the

in

earnest, headed by our President,
Brother Bifl Dick, who appointed a Finance Committee,
Building Committee, and Subscription Committee. We

had to

move

in June and

quickly

as

the old house

was

to

be turned

over

Chapter oul of a
home for ovei' a year at the most. They got busy and rented
a house for the
coming fall term and made ready to move in.
we

couldn't leave the Active

The New Delta Chapter House
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The first issue of the "Delta House Builder" made its
appearance in

May, 1923.
meetings of the Building Committee, an
architect was seleel(id and given oui- instructions and ideas,
etc.
The Commillee and architect made a trip to Ann
Arbor and looked over the new fraternity houses antl got the
After

numerous

best of their ideas,
were

and

finally

rendered sketches which

approved.

In the meanlinie the Finance Commillee

made

lo Ann Arbor

trips

numerous

was

regarding

a

busy and

bond issue,
our hands.

etc, and the sale of land contract we had on
Also, the Subscription Committee was on the job and lhe
In June, 1923, we had $16,000,00
was coining in.
subscribed. The three commillees all worked together like
a
weU oiled machine for the accomplishments of one
money

depended
Also,

al

upon the results of the other.
this lime we were busy perfecting the

tion of Delta
the

new

reorganiza

Alumni Association, Inc, and gelling

Chapter

articles of association

ready

lo

prc^senl

lo

the Secre

tary of Slate.
The

plans

for bids in

held

for the

numerous

Finally,

new

meetings

the bids

were

unlil the Home

house

were

drawn up and sent out

1923, during this lime the conimittees

September,

and ordered many minor changes.
so high that we waited

opened and ran

<xmiing

before

taking action,

and

finally

diaw up a new set of plans to fit our
This took several uKmths more but al last the

ordered the archilei't

lo

poekelbook.
plans were completed and contracts let in Feburary, 1924.
About that time we completed negotiations for a $50,000
mortgage loan, had sold our land contract, and our financial
problem was solved, al least for the building of the house^
the

pajing

for it

The house
Active

the

Chapter

new

house

Fiiiversilj

of

was

was

another matter.

eonipleled September 15, 1924, and the

moved in
as

it is

a

one

Michigan.

week later.

We

are

all

proud

of

of the best if not the best al the

Victor M. Cutter
GammH Gamina '01

President of The United Fruit
Brother \ietor M. Cutter,

Gamma Gamma

Chapter

one

at

Company

of the charier members of

Dartmouth, has been elected

President of the United Fruit

Company

to succeed

the late

Andrew W. Preston.
The following story of Brother Cutter's career is copied
from the New York Telegram and Evening Mail of November
21, 1924:

Cutter,

a

forty-three),

quiet, studious, pleasant

young man (he is only
is the lalesf addition to the ranks of successful

executives who started al the bottom of the
friends

or

pull and

who landed

industry.
A big man, six feet
developed physically,

one

on

the top

heap

through

without

their

own

and one-half inches tall, and well
pioneer as much as he

he looks the

does the executive who eon trois the activities of thousands of
employes, fruit plantations, coffee plantations, thousands of
miles of railroad lines, a fleet of steamships and hundreds of
miles of telegraph lines.
Culler likes to call himself a

pioneer, for

it was while pioneering in South and Central
American countries for the LInited Fruit Company that he
first attracted the attention of those high in the councils of
the concern.

Cutter

public

was horn in Dracut. Mass.
schools of Lowell he worked

money earned went lo Dartmouth

While
on

a

attending

the

farm, and with

College.

Graduating

from that institution of learning in 1903 with the degree of
B.L., he entered the Tuck School of Administration and
Finance and

was

Then, needing

graduated
a

job

he got a letter from
the United Fruit

Boston.

He got

a

the following year.

worse

than

friend to

Company,

an

anything

one

else in the world,

of the lesser executives of

whose

headquarters
tropics as a

olfer to go to the

is

in

time-
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keeper, and he accepted without hesitation.
and he

concern,

job

and stuck.

"It

saw a

He

future in such

never

had any

a

It

chance.

pull,

was a

big

He took the

he says.

to the tropics,
feeling fike a real pioneer," said Mr. Cutter. "Of course,
the tropics were different then.
Malaria and yellow fever
I
were prevalent and there were many deaths annually.
had always been interested in outdoor life and scientific
farming. But conditions in the tropics soon got better.

We

was

twenty years ago that 1 started off

saw to

lhat."

point Mr. Cutter was called from the room, and
his admiring employes, who was present, began to

At this
one

of

talk about hira.
"Mr. Cutter made such a success of a job lhal had never
amounted to much before he lackled it thai he was advanced
to the

position
following year.

of

overseer

lie

tural and experiment

huge

success.

of plantations in (josta Bica the

also put in charge of the agricul
station there, and here again he was a

was

In 1906 he

was

made

superintendent of the
charge of

entire Zent District of Costa Bica and also took

the agency and shipping work of fhe company at Port
In 1907 he was placed in charge of inspection and
Limon.

exploration

work in

Nicaragua,

and

soon

manager of the Guatemala Division.

exploration work, developing

new

after

After

was

appointed

seven

plantations,

he

yeai's in

was

made

manager of the Truxillo Raihoad in Honduras, when he
began building more railroads and enlarging our plantations.

"In 1915

general

came

another

promotion

when he

was

manager of the Central and South American

made

depart

with headquai^ters back in Costa Rica,
working in the fields with the negroes.
made general manager of lhe Tropical

ment of the company,

where he had started

"In 191R he was
Banana Divisions, wilh headipiarters in Jamaica, and in
October the following year he was made Wee President in
charge of Tropical Divisions, wilh headquai'lers in Boston.
From thai time unlil 1924, when he was elected to the presi
the company, he was looking after the development

dency of

Victor

M
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.

of the tropical development programs in both sugar and
banana ['lantations and closely associaled wilh the late
\. W. Preston, whom he succeeded al the time of his death.
Mr. Cutter had returned to the
comment

his rules for

on

room

anil when asked lo

and wh(;ther

success

or

not

a

college

education is necessary for advancement in business, he said:
"The

principal

rule

in business after

a

young

leaving

sln>uld follow in

man

school is lhat

nothing

starting

is

accom

hard work, and often very hard work.
It is
wise to choose a business you are fond of. for your advance

plished without
ment is

bound to be swifter; bul, after all, the promotions
depend entirely on the man himself. If he is

in business

industrious, has fhe welfare of his employer
not worry

about the clock and

best

abifily he will
recognized, even by
fond of you.

larly

uses

go ahead.
an

his

al

hear), does
and his

imagination

Hard work is bound to be
who may

employer

not

he

particu

Afler all, he wants the work done and

done well.

"Another important detail is to
your

Too many

job thoroughly.

see

that you understand

men ai'e

plugging

away at

jobs Ihey do nol understand, and the reason is they do not
try to learn. One must keep his temper and his smile and
study and read in idle moments. It all helps.
"As to a college education for success, I do nol heli(^ve a
college education is necessary. I know many men who have
achieved genuine success in business who never went to
college, but they helped educate themselves by reading.
No, I do

not believe

Education is
In

that education alone will make

a man.

tool."

City, Mr. Culler married Miss
Jongh, daughter of the Dutch Consul at Guate

1913, at Guatemala

Florence de
mala.

a

They

have two

sons

and

a

daughter.
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Colorado Welcomes Western
Conference
Daniel A. Charlton
Beta

Karipa '2fi

Late next month the Western Division will

Denver, the city huilt

mile above the

sea, to

come

out to

hold its annual

The business mei.'lings will be held under the

conference.

auspices

a

of the Denver Alumni

("hajiler

in

one

of the most

beautiful cities in the counlry. The delegates will he
treated to experiences which maintain an ever-present thrill
even

for the Westerner who has spent all his fife in the shade

of the mountains.

According

to

the tentative plans of the Denver group,
to be devoted to entertainment of the

part of the time

visitors will be spent on trips lo the i>!aees of greatest beauty
within easiest reach of the conference city. Boulder, Colo

rado, the home of Beta Kappa, within thirty miles of
Denver, is one of these places. It was chosen naturally
because of the desire of the delegates to see the Chapter
which Ihi'ives in the most rugged loeafity of all.
When the delegates arrive at the home of Beta Kappa
they will find themselves in a land of beauty unsurpassed.
The campus of the University of Colorado is within stone's
throw of mountain cliffs which lise precipitously into the
sky. It nestles against the foothills of the Bocky Moun

tains,

near

the mouth of

of the

one

most

attractive

canons

in the range, the foothills wilderness within twenty minutes'
walk. Stepping from the train in Boulder, the delegate is

by the hills lhal rise right out of Boulder's back
that
lower almost directly above the I lniversity build
yard,
will be spread before him the tlontinental
Westward
ings.
atU'acted

Divide, the highest

everlasting

range of Ihe

blanket of

for the liisl time, the
his vision

('an

snow.

plains

penetrate

�

Rockies, wrapped in ils

Eastwaid he will see, perhaps
As far as
from a high place.

fifty

miles

or more

he

�

can see

the

Tower of

Mflfky BuLLding

Macky and the Foothilla

The
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towns, the hundreds of

irrigation

lakes, the fields, the railroads, the highways.
As honorary host the University of Colorado has

many
One of the greatest is Macky Building, an
attraction and a convenience in one.
In this building is
attractions.

auditorium seating 2600

located the great and beautiful

persons, where the weekly assemblies of students are held
and where lectures, organ recitals, student plays, and other
arc conducted.
The most attractive feature in

events

great j�ipe
and in

Macky

organ, the

some

at

this time is the

in the Ignited States,

largest except
respects unique in the whole world.
one

by Doctor Frank Wilbur Chace,
Conservatory of Music, the organ

Designed
University

head of the

contains many combina

tions and special arrangements of pipes that give il tonal
qualities not found in any other organ. It was built by the
Auslin
raised

Organ Company at a cost
by public -spirited citizens of

of $60,000, which
Boulder and

by

was

certain

student organizations, with the help of the University.
Arts Building, built of stone from the very hills in which
it nestles, in the Italian style of architecture, with ils broken
roof line, ils quaint angles, its odd little chimneys, is one of
the prettiest buildings on the campus,
Il is peculiarly
adapted to this Bocky Mountain campus; with the rough
iipthrusts of the "Flatirons" for a background, this building
blends into ils setting in a way that inspires true admiration
for ils architecture.

The
Inre

new

as

building

on

campus, its
at the

it

Gymnasium is
Building,

built in the

the campus.

Located at the eastern

the Arts

towering

a

style

same

to be

style

of architec-

followed in all future

central section with three

top of its broad steps, flanked by

two low

edge of the
high arches
wings, giv

ing
commanding and impressive appearance, this build
is
ing aheady a rival for Macky and Arts. Its interior will
be

as

a

worthy of inspection

worthy of admira
essential part of the work
education. There is an immense

as

its exterior is

tion, for here is conducted the
of the

University, physical

most

Boulder

Belfl

Kappa Chapter

House

University

of Colorado

The
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gymnasium, a large pool, locker rooms, training rooms,
auxiliary gymnasium, offices, everything needed to look
after the physical weffare of seventeen hundred men.
Ilome-Coming Day of this year marked the dedication of

directly behind the Gymnasium at
seventy-five yards. It is the largest of
its kind in the enthe Bocky Mountain region, seating 26,000
and so constructed as to aUow enlargement to 40,000. The
bowl contains a gi'idiron and a quarter -mile track.
But Boulder does not depend upon the University alone
the
a

new

stadium located

distance of about

for attractions.

Not far from the camjms

are

the mines

which furnish the country with its supjily of precious ores.
One of these, (jarihou, is located in the mountains shown in
one of the accompanying piclui'es.
Considerable interest
has been evinced since its revival

a

tions in the mine

were

in ISfl.'i due to the demon

etization of silver

by the United

suspended

short time ago.

Opera

States government. Previous

to the

cessations of operations, (jarihou was considered the
greatest silver mine in (joloiado and is accredited wilh the
of $B,000,000. Of this amount, $227,982 was
represented by the frfty-eight silver bricks which were laid
as
a
sidewalk for General U. S. Grant, Mrs. Grant and

production

their party to walk on dm'ing their visit to Caribou on their
way around the world after the expiration of his term as

President of the United States.
These

ference

are

bul

a

delegates

The actives

are

on

28lh, and March
actives, with

things to

be

seen

visit the home of Beta

looking forward

before all others

Mississippi.

few of the

to the

The alumni

an exci^lhrnt
itself between the two.

Kappa Chapter.

dales which stand oul

the 1925 calendar.

1st will be

when the Con

February

^7th and

this side of the

gala days
making theh plans, as are the
spirit of co-operation manifesting

are

on

Northern Division Conference
Cleveland
March 6 and 7
All Delts who allended lhe KABNEA know that the
Cleveland Alumni Association
Oelt Conferences.
pense

This jear

and work to put

("onfercnce

ever

The business

on

experts in entertaining

are

they

are

going

to unusual

held.

meetings

where the KABNEA

was

will be held al the Wiiilcm Hotel,
On Friday evening, arrange

held.

ments have been made for 2,50 Delts to attend the
cent Palace

ex

the greatest Northern Division

Theatre in the Keith

finest theatre in the world.

The

building.

lobby

is

a

magnifi

This is the
veritable art

gallery.
After the theatre, a buffet lunch will be served al lhe
Advertising Club, and on Satmday night the Banquet will
he held at the
the

new

probably

Mid-Day Club,

which is located at the top of
This is

twenty-one story Union Trust Building.

the finest and most luxmious club in the middle

account of its location, will certainly he very
the delegates.
all
interesting
At the Banquet a most distinguished group of speakers

West, and

on

to

will tell the old, old story of DELTA TAU.
Phil Handerson is the General Chairman and he is being
ably as.sisted by the various committees who made the
KARNEA

a success.

Mark down right
in Cleveland!

now

March Glh and 7th, and plan to be

Zeta's New Home
p. C. Handerson
ZclH '19

to

Last spring the Trustees of the Zeta Association decided
sell "the stone house on the hifl." The stone house, while

imposing

in appearance, had Iwo great drawbacks: namely,
some distance from the
college, and ils arrange

its location

ment which

deal

home

a

A
new

begun.

There

three major requirements in mind:
the college and near the other fraternity

wen^

A sile

1,

made it rather uneconomical to operate.

consummated in .lune and the search for

was

near

houses,
An economical house to operate.
A house which could he disposed of

2,
S.

easfly

without suffer

financial loss.

This requirement had to be borne
in mind, due to the fact that it is practicafly certain that
the undergraduate schools of Western Reserve Univer

ing

sity

a

ftifl

move

from the present campus within the next

five years.
The

problem

was

.solved by purchasing, in

home al 2069

new

Bow."

(jornell Road

The house selected is not

�

"right

more

August,
in

Zeta's

Fralernily

than three minutes'

walk from the campus and located on property which is in
demand and, therefore, readily salable.
A brief

description

will demonstrate that this

new

estab

lishment will prove much more economical to operate. The
first floor is made up of a large living room {only a portion of
this

room

appears in the

photograph),

a

library,

a

dining

accommodate upward of twenty-five, a
kitchen, and service pantry. The second floor contains five
large bedrooms, two baths and two lavatories. The third
which

room

can

floor consists of three bedrooms
size

�

a

bath and

a

lavatory.

�

one

being of exceptional
ample storage space
Three large fireplaces

There is

between the roof and the third floor.

J.iviilj;

K..OTLI

Dining Room

Zeta's

practicafly indispensable

�

constitute

a
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Home

in the average

fraternity house

�

featui^e of this house.

The property

Chapter

New

was

lo pay

a

purchased

much lower

at

a

rent

price whi{;li allows the
Ihan formerly. This,

combined wilh the greater capacity of the house and its con
venient location, should allow Zeta Chapter to make a profit

its operation through this and ensuing years, thereby eas
ing somewhat, the financial worry which has occupied too
much of the Chapter's time and thought in the past.
on

1925 Division Conferences

January

16 and 17

Southern- -Dallas

February

23 and 24

Western -Denver

February

27 and 28

Eastern^Amherst

Northern

.

Cleveland

�

March 6 and 7

Robert M. Bums
Beta

Kappa 'IG

Dr. Robert M. Burns
Beta

Kappa '16

New National President

Alpha Chi Sigma

Whatever one's talents and achievements, the Fraternity
proud of her sons' energetic chipping

claims lhem, for she is

of niches, which, of necessity advancing the individual,
advances the great cause of Human Endeavor. She sees in
her

understanding

realization

way, her

teachings

and dreams

finding

her desire to

help struggling humanity gradu
ally approaching satisfaction. Every article telling of some
one member's
progress is just one more star engraved in
�

her Book of Cold.
Nol the least of these

sons is one Dr, Bobert M. Burns,
his
scientific
brethren of Alpha (jhi Sigma
recently given by
the highest honor they have to offer National President of

their

organization.

Brother Burns- Rob, as he is known to all his friends,
started creeping loward his goal back in 1890 in the little
(Colorado city of Longmont.
It is now known that those

�

unintelligible

outcries of lhe

early

hours

were

very

compli

cated chemical symbols.
Within a short time the family
moved to Olathe, Colorado, where his early years were

spent showing high school teachers how
more

than

they teach.

Such high
found himself

that he soon
of Colorado in Boulder.

abihty

a

student learns

grades resulted from this
attending the University

That his activities were varied is
reflected in the following listed connections: Beta Kappa
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta; Phi Beta Kappa; Kappa
Delta Pi; Sigma Xi, and Alpha Chi Sigma, After graduat

ing

he became

for

one

an

instructor in

chemistry

at the

University

year.

The LInited States

soon

entered the

of his record, was
(Chemical Warfare

appointed

period he spent

year in France.

one

Service

a

war,

and

Bob, because

Second Lieutenant in the

of the

Army.

During

this

The
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On

being

relieved from

Rainbow

duty

he entered Princeton Lni

versity, still pursuing his favored scientific study. This
resulted in his being granted, in 1921, the coveted Ph.D.
degree. The exceptional character of his work here created
an immediate demand for his services among corporations
using large research staffs. The first position was in the
dye industry. This, however, proved just a stepping stone,
soon went with the Western Electric
New York, where he is still proving his value

for he

Company
as a

in

research

chemist.

Having served perseveringly and creditably as a vicepresidenl of Alpha (jhi Sigma, he was recognized as the man

enough to carry on the organiza
Fraternity, a professional chemical
one by nature, having thirty-seven chapters and six thou
sand members, held its June Conclave in Pittsburgh, at
with vision and courage
tion's vital work.

which time he
names

appear

able

of

elected its National President.

was

heralded

men

on

The

as

leaders in the chemical

The national

the rolls.

presidency

The

profession
is

an

envi

position.

Yet another

big thing happened

to Bob in

September

of

married in New York City to Miss Ada
Kneale of Boulder, (Colorado, a graduate of the State Uni
1924.

He

was

versity there,
He is

one

coming his
habit

and

member of the Delta Camma

way, you

see.

a

habit of

Sorority.
good things

Friends and brothers wish the

life-long allegiance.

Il is in the

careers

of such brothers that

we

should find

dreams of attaining those things which
honor to the ones who sacrificed that we might gain

inspiration

bring

a

of those individuals who has

for

our

Fraternity which
took the
our footsteps through the
treacherous maze of intellectual pursuit and youthful im
pulse. Those who have approached their ambition and
those who are approaching theirs ever beckon lo we who
an

education

which

bring pride
responsibility of guiding
�

wish to approach
^*^

ours.

to that

r>

m

iir

Ralph M. Wray.

Beta Nu's New Home
Malcolm G. Davis
Beta Nu '25

It

wilh

was

learned,

something

February
held for eight years,

akin lo

1, lhat

on

No.

on

shock lhat Bela Nu

a

the

lease which had been

Ames Street would not

4

be renewed when it

expired ihis fall. When Delta Tau
Delta and Delta Kappa Epsilon had laken over sections of
the Dormitories, especially built for fraternity occupancy, it
was with the underslanding that Ihe Institute had set a
policy and that eventually ail fraternities at Tech would be
housed in a hke fashion.
Although we realized that the
policy had changed we had expected another three years in
our dormitory section, during which time
preparations could
be made for the

As it

was

building

we

of

a new

caught

were

Delia Tau Delta house.

almost

totally unprepared

�

during the eight years of our residence in the dorms the
"house fund" had been practicafly negleeled.
The usual

conditions
mittee

procedure of forming
gone thi'ough wilh

was

really

did

work.

some

futile search lhe conclusion
real estate conditions

we

conimiltee lo

a
�

and in this

At the end of
was

maining

Iwo

the

com

months of

reached that due to local

would be unable

to rent

and due to lack of finances unable to build,
allernative

investigate

case

so

the

a

house,

only

re

buy.
preliminary drive was conducted
It was
among Ihe alumni which netted only fair results.
not until the middle of ,\pril that we found the house that
we desired.
The deal had lo be closed by ,Iuly fhsl, which
In

the meantime

left bul two and
to

was

purchase

a

a

to

a

half months in which to raise the money

house, the price of which

was

thirty thousand

meeting of the Active Chapter over two
thousand dollars was pledged by undergraduate members,
to be paid before Oclober fu'st.
With this as a talking point
the Alfimni Commillee got to work and when July first came
dollars.

around

At

we

a

were

able to do business.

The hard and

con-

Reta

Nu'

s

New
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Home

scientious work of Brothers Elliott. Bancrofi, .Mien and
olhers of the alumni is directly responsible for the realizalion
of Bela N u's fondest dream

a

house owned

by

the

Chapter.

fourteen room, brick and frame structure,
located in exclusive Brookline, and because of its size lends
The house is

itself

admirably

a

to

fraternity

Furthermore il is

occupancy.

detached, with spacious grounds, and faces directly

large park, or commons
tion. Although we are

�

this is not

ternities

a

are

the

at

ideal sile for

some

fralernily

a

on

a

loca

distance from the campus

because the majority of the fra
not situated in the immediate vicinity of school.

disadvantage

Lpon enlering
the

an

spaciousness
stairway on

the house the first
of the hall lhat
one

side.

thing

runs

The card

to

strike the eye is

down the center, with
opens onto the

room

hall from the left, and the living room, a large room with
beamed ceiling and a spacious fireplace, from the opposile
side.

The

dining

room, which is behind the

hving

room, is

panelled in cherry and is capable of seating thirty-two. The
kilchen and boiler's pantry complete the first floor.
There
are

the

of

hardwood floors

ihroughoiit

and all wood work, except
are finished in cream, is

and card room.which

dining
heavy, grained
room

walnut.

Upstairs

are

the studies and

dormitories, also tliree baths which have been completely
fitted out with showers and other accessories necessary in a

L'sing the "study and dormitory" system
capable of housing Lwentj-seven men.
the
house was purchased four or five new hving
When
room pieces were bought, and also several rugs, a few tapes
tries and hangings.
The result is that our downstairs is
of any house at Tech.
the
best
fmnished
probably
fraternity

house.

the house is

Although this house is not Bela Nu's ultimate aim we
hope sometime in the future to be able lo build on Charles
�

Biver Boad, in the section lhat in
Tech's "Fraternity Bow" stifl it
�

a

few years will become
than satisfies our

more

present needs and will undoubtedly prove
to the house of the future.

a

stepping

stone

The First Southern Reunion
Roy Petty
Gamma XI 'Ifi

Where is the geezer that piped
in the South would not

gather

a

roundelay that the Delts
homage to Delta Tau

lo pay

Delta? Well, believe you me, he now reposes with old man
Moses for under the roses, Moses nos' is. Great galloping

dandruff, they came from far and
nevertheless, they came and they did

near

mostly

near

�

not pass on or out

�

for

the

gathering was respectably arid.
It all started Wednesday afternoon, November 26th,
an initiation at the Georgia Tech Chapter house, the
to be held in lheir

new

impressive and it
attend.
most

(chapter

was

Hall.

regretted

The ceremony

with
first
was

alumni could not

more

'Mid great tearing of celluloid collars, and 'neath the din of
gafloping shu't studs, the Active Chapter returned to normal
attire and hastened to the

Capital City

Club to

join the

jollification. Yea bo, there were
alumni galore and afl rearing to "re-une."
The elaborate ball room was a fitting place to handle this
alumni in the general

gathering and a large,
table shed

spiration

a

light

to carry

iUuminated

Badge above the speaker's

that descended
on

the

as a

benediction and in

spirit of Delta Tau Delta

in the

sunny South.

Food being very necessary and really expected at this
As the
we pass on to other gaieties of the reunion.
strains of "Hula Lou" rose above the general pandemonium
and cavorting, a vision glided into the room. Forthwith

point

and all attention was concentrated
A-ha! who could this be? Had
Child's or did she quaff of the nectar of

mastication ceased

through the optic
she stepped from

nerve.

Dinty Moore's? Be that as it may,
of hay and I don't mean perhaps.
At this

point

she shook

Steve MitcheU sounded the

a mean

gavel

to

bale

prevent
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a

The

general

Rainbow

riot call and then the

vocabularies.

By

mutual

speakers began

consent

we

to strut their

canned

the

winded ducks and concentrated all outbursts into
able

source

which

outstanding

proved

to

be

none

reh-

other than lhe most

Delt in the South, Brother T. I. Miller, Presi

dent of the Southern Division.
that T.I. must have
accumulated such
But

long-

one

a

Somome remarked later

the Elks recently lo have
choice assortment of bromidic stories.

joined

you can't hati; him for that and the gang

�

yelled for

His talk, however, did
nol lack a serious aspe<;l and in a very forceful way reminded
us that we have much to be thankful for and therefore much
more

and T.L didn't muff il either.

to pass

on

to

our

fellow

men.

A Delt leunion in .\tlanta is
song from

George

never

Dowman and it

was a

complete
treat

without

that will

a

bring

alumni back lo future gatherings.
The Atlanta Alumni Association then elected oflicers for

many

new

the coming year as foflows: Roy Petty, President; C. A.
DeSaussure, Vice President; Dick Snelling, Secretary;
F. B. Wenn, Treasurer.
A good old (];hoelaw, lead
the merry

making

reafizing more than

to

a

ever

by

Brolher T. I. Miller,

brought

t:lose and the old gang went home
that Delta shelter is just one thing,

there aint nothiii' else 'cept.

Southern Division Conference

Dallas, Texas

February

23 and 24

Sixteenth Interfraternity
Conference
Peter Vischer
ChsLrmsn,

Committee

on

Publicity

An unusual oiiporlunily Mas afforded lhe Inlerfralernily
Conference this year for a balanced discu.ssion of collegiate
and

fraternity problems, because of the presence of groups of
fralernily officers, alumni, educators, undergraduates and
representatives of a large number of locals interested either
in nalional aflilialion

of their

of the

Conference

mosl
was

It

a new

national fra

substantial meetings in the

of the

the sixteenth annual event of ils

was

called

was

history

held.

The Conference

kind.

the formation of

Those present at the Omference made
of Ihe opportunity presented, with the result that

ternity
ample use
one

or

own.

to

order at

noon on

November 28th

by

its chairman, A. Bruce Bielaski.
In all, 306 attended its
sessions.
Of this number S) were educators, 164 delegates

and alternates, 43 visitors, 4,S undergraduates allendiing
(he National Undergraduate Interfraternity Council, and
45

representatives of local fraternities attending the Inter

local

Fraternity (jimference. Fifty-eight fraternities and
different colleges and universities were represented.
Report

of the Chairman

The Interfraternilj Conference,

during

the sixteen years

of its existence, has accomphshed at least two important
objects which have clarified the position of college fralernities in the nalional hfe, Chairman A. Bruce Bielaski revealed
in his report.

'"The first,

"

be said, "is that fraternities while

competitive are actually enlisted in a
thai every fraternity is entitled to. and

common

in fact

property

cause

now

and

has, the

confidence and respect of all other fraternities. Secondly,
fraternities and college authorities have come to recognize
that

they

aie

not natural enemies,

bul lhat il is the duty of

The
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the

fraternity

on

the

one

Rainbow

hand to

serve

in every way within its power, and to

and assist the college

recognize

that it must

subordinate itself lo Lhe college and conduct itself in har
mony wilh the college authorities; on the other hand,
administrative officers of

our

colleges

have

come

to have

great confidence in the national organizations of the fra
ternities.

"They reaUze not only the possibility of good which can
be had for the college through the proper use of the frater
nity system, but the positive duty of recognizing it as a
helpful factor in the life of the college and, consequently, of
giving to the fraternities recognition and encouragement.
"Then, too, I think the indirect influence of the Confer
ence

is very

widespread.

The principal oflicers of various

fraternities meet here in discussion and friendly co-operation
These men realize that the fraternities are
year after year.
more

than

taining

a

and

realize that

group of connected

operating
over

and

chapter oi'ganizations,

homes for student members.

main

They

beyond all the mechanical operation

of

the

fraternities, their members constitute groups of men
believing in and pursuing wilh more or less vigilance ideals
of the

highest type."
fraternity growth seems to have kept pace
with the growth in college attendance, Mr. Bielaski pointed
out, does not dispose of the question of the need for more
The fact that

fraternities.

It would be in con,si stent, he continued, with
the principles of democracy "that any man who is suitable
for membership in a fraternity and desires such membership
should be deprived of the opportunity for membership."
"I have been told," Mr. Bielaski said, "lhal at the first
of the Interfraternity Conference, only about six

meeting

teen years ago, newspaper

men

continuously pressed

those

the session for information concerning its activi
ties and that finally the meeting sent a prepared statement

attending
to

the press to the effect that inasmuch as the meeting was
of the secret college societies, there would naturally be

one
no

statement for the press.

President A. Bruce Bielaski
Retiring Chairman of the Interfraternity Conference

The
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"The

representatives

admit that their
tions and rituals

problems

or

Rainbow

in this first session

organizations

had such

hardly

things

as

dared

constitu

that their individual fralernit ies had any
difficulties.
Much has been done by this Con
or

ference since that date in

dispelling

the

misconceptions

which have existed in many quarters as to the purpose and
practices of the fraternities and much of this good has come
from

publicity."
Report of the

Committee

on

Plan and

Scope

In order lo accentuate to members of the Conference that
"our real jiurjiose lies in the promotion of the highest ideals
of fraternity hfe and to combat the tendency towards
materialism which is apparent in our every day life," James
Duane Livingston, Chairman of the Committee on Plan and

Scope, offered
unanimously:
"It is the

the

sense

statement of the
1.

3.

which

was

adopted

of this conference that there should be

principles and

The conference is
Men's General

2.

following resolution,

a

College

purposes,

as

a re

follows:

purely voluntary

association of

Fraternities.

That it is in no sense a judicial, legislative or executive
body but purely an advisory body to its members.
That the purpose of the conference is the promoiion of
the welfare of the

fraternity system

in

general

and the

adoption of such reports and recommendations as the
delegates of the conference are of the opinion will tend
to

4.

accomplish such pui' poses.
recognizes that the co-operation

That it

of all fraterni

ties is essential to its welfare and believes that the
individual entity of each fraternity should be jealously
each
guarded; that the characleri sties and ideals of
con
end
the
to
this
and
should be maintained,

fraternity
ference

hereby pledges

itself."

Plan and Scope, Mr. Livingston de
been deeply interested in the wel
"have
his
in
clared
report,
its inception and are of the
since
Conference
the
fare of
The Committee

on

16tk

opinion

I nlerjraternily

Conference
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lhat its future may be endangered and its influence
we adhere lo the
(-xpressed purposes of the ('on-

lost unless

ference.
"In our opinion, the (jonference should confine itself
strictly to matters pertaining lo fraternities. We feel that
in dealing with the various matters outside of our province,
even though collateral thereto, we are
weakening our posi
tion.
It should he affirmatively stated thai lhe objective of
fraternities is not material, but altrusilic. idealistic and
spiritual. We are seeking nol only the comfort of the under
graduate al college, but the promotiim of such spiritual in

fluences,

such ideals and such

scholarship

as

will

produce

character and fitness lhat wifl make the fraternity member
the highest type of college student.
To this end, we befieve
the Conference should devote itself."

Report of the Committee
Activities of the Commillee
year
confined, Don B.
three items: Anti-fraternity
were

on

on

Extension

Extension

legislation

in

guidance

in South Carolina,
lasl year under

of the Conference,

An altempl to

Law

the pasl

and the distribution

anti-fraternity legislation Mississippi,
of the book "College Fraternities," compiled
Ihe

during

Almy, f^lhairman. reported, to

repeal

the South Carolina An ti- Fraternity

defeated in the State Senate, where unexpected
opposition develojied in a body supposedly favorable to the
was

fraternity cause, Mr. Almy reported. The argument that
brought defeat, the Chairman continued, was "the old
charge Lhal Ihe fraternities discriminate against the poor
boy in college, and this charge, in this particular instance.
was dramatically presented by personal references to South
tjarolina Senators who had been denied membership in
fraternities."
\n educational campaign is now being carried on through
the State as a groundwork for renewal of the fight in the
next Legislature,
A bill amending the Anti-Fraternity Law
out

in

Mississippi, providing

that fraternities

might

function in

The
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Rainbow

the

University of Mississippi if approved by the trustees of
University, was passed by the State Senate and later
defeated in the House by fraternity men identified with

the

national fraternities that

axe

members of the Conference.

The amendment

probably will be reintroduced at the next
session of the Legislature, Mr, Almy said,
"There are fraternity men," he continued, "who have
expressed the idea that efforts upon the part of this Confer
ence to repeal these laws should cease;
that if these two
States continue to take the position that they do not want
lhe fraternities within their borders, we should take the
posilion that it is their loss and of supreme indifference to us
as fraternity men.

"Your Committee does not subscribe to this view. We
beheve that the laws in these two States are uiijuslifiable
blots upon the fraternity escutcheon and lhat the Interfra

ternity Conference can serve the fraternities in no better or
more important way than to continue the fight to repeal
these laws, but always, of course, in a helpful and advisory
capacity, and by encouragement of local organizations
devoted to that end
Of the .T,flOO

printed last

' '
.

copies of "CoUege

year, 2,831 have been
On

Fraternities"

disposed

ordered

of.

Fraternity Membership

During a discussion on the comparative increase in fra
ternity membership and attendance at colleges. Dr. John
Martin Thomas, President of the Pennsylvania State Col
lege, made an address which held the close attention of all at
the Conference.

A condensed statement of his addressfollows:

"The time may

come

when Harvard and Columbia and all

the

distinguished cofleges
America will play as small
education of the nation
section

now

play

in

as

of the northeastern section of
a

relative part in the

collegiate

the historic academies of the

secondary

education.

same

America has

no

useful institutions than Exeter and .\ndover, but
private academies do only a sraaU fraction of the secondary
more

I

I6th

nterfraternity Conference

education of the country.
high schools in .\merica.
no

public

schools of

There

are now

189

15,000 free public

A hundred years ago there

secondary grade;

now

were

building

we ai'e

day, and many of them exceed in cost the entire plant
colleges.
"The tendency is strongly toward increase in public educa
tion and comparative decrease of education under private
From 1890 to 1918 the attendance at private col
control.
one a

of some

and universities increased 113 per cent a remarkable
growth. But in the sam(^ period the State Colleges and uni
versities increased their attendance 309 per cent nearly

leges

�

�

three times

as

fast.

"The endowment of Harvard exceeds 40 millions.
would take

an

endowment of

over

300 millions to

anuualincomereceivedfrom the Stale by

some

Bul it

yield

the

of the State's

institutions.

"The

so-called

agricultural

colleges

have

assets

of

Their property has doubled in ten years and
their annual income quadrupled. They ai'e now enrolling

$266,000,000.

200,000 students a year.
"The Fraternity world can not afford to be indifferent to
the expansion of public higher education.
No Kraternity
over

claiming to be national can keep the geographical center of
chapters cast of the Alleghenies or ignore the State col
leges and uni\ersities. If it adopts such a provincial and
prejudiced policy, il will find in a few years that it is outside
its

the main stream of the educational life of the nation.

"Industry and agriculture have reached into oui- American
eollegf^s and claimed the learning of our laboratories for their
ally. They will never loosen their grip. They can not do
so, for they have become dependent on higher education for
If the electric industry,
Ihe personnel of their leadership.

example, could not renew from our graduating classes its
supply of technically trained men, it would go on the rocks
in ten years. You and I may prefer the classics, but with
out mighly strength in higher technical education, American
for

industry

can not

continue.

Bishop Robert
Chi '96

L. Harris

16th
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"In England there is
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Oxford and Cam
the othei' the great municipal
engineering instilulions like the I niversilies of Liverpool
and Manchester,
Between the two is a great gulf, not so

bridge

on

one

a

side, and

much intellectual

as

great cleavage

�

im

social.

in democratic America.

We do not want that cleavage

The

may be the

college Fraternity

the gap and to unite in one great fellowship
the institutions of east and west and north and south, bolh
tho.se which conlinne in the classical tradition and those

means

to span

which stress the

training

of the chemist and lhe

engineer."

Bishop Harris Addresses Conference
The American nalion wifl reap the fruits of the ideals
in the hearts of

college youths by

sown

their fralernities. Bishop
Diocese of Marquelle told

Bobert L. Harris of the Episcopal
the Inlerfralernily Conference at its

closing session at the
Pennsylvania. American youths, he said, will save
America to her high destiny in Ihe world.
Bishop Harris pictui'ed a biLLer world struggle by no
Hotel

means

settled.

Eui'ope,

He told of

which

no

a

ihinking

red tidal

wave

American

will

oversweeping
be

"foolish

consider checked by a single election. A great
force for good must be exerted, he said, if the ideals of the
nation are to be preserved.

enough"

to

That force is available in Americ-a's young manhood, he
said.

Here is

a

humanity, to
firm in its path,

to

mighty

instrument consecrated to Cod and

truth and
never

lo

justice,

which must be held

lo tuin back in the world

struggle

between righteousness and unrighteousness, between Lhe
forces that would preserve what has been left of civilization
and those which would destroy that which thousands gave
then lives to

"Ideals

save.

the most practical things in life," he said.
"What plans are to the architect, ideals are to character.
We have a right to be prouder of our aims and ideals than of
the sum total of our achievements.

"We

are

arc

facing

a

great problem which all thinking

men

are

Rainbow

The
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conscious of

In this crisis it is

today.

thing to be a coflege man,
fraternity man. There is

still

a

more

a

solemn

very

thing

solemn
to be

a

du-e need for leadership if this
nation is to keep its exalted place in the world.
"I doubt if there ever was a time -when a single human life
counted for more than it does now. There are static periods
a

history, and there are periods of flux, periods
when old standards are passing, when traditions mean noth
ing to the rising generation, when a new civih!:ation is being

in the world's

buflt up.
a

little

see

more

honesty,

hour of flux is at hand and strong men
that there shall be a httle more justice
brotherhood, a little mori; integrity and

Such

needed to

are

little

a

an

to it

more

chivaky between

men

and between

nations.
"For these
to

our

things

we

must

college men, and to
Report

on

look to the youth of the nation,

our

fraternity

Fraternity

men."

House Architecture

Plans for pubUcation, in the near f utme, of a book dealing
with the efficient building of college fraternity houses that
shall more nearly express the character and ideals of those
fraternities were revealed in the report of the Committee on

Fraternity House Architectme, read by Oswald C. Heriug,
Chairman.
The Presidents of 136

colleges

and universities and the
aheady have been ap

secretaries of 75 fraternities

general
proached by members of the committee for information re
garding the cost and character of the best of their Chapter
houses.

While the exact content of the

proposed

book has

yet been determined, it probably will contain chapters
the pm'pose of Chapter houses, their design and construc

not
on

tion, comparative tables of cost, with such advice and
tion, plans, specifications
feels will be
house

and

helpful to those
building program.

Quoting

from

an

pictures

as

direc

the Committee

about to embark

on a

Chapter

article he had written for the March,
Hermg said it

1924, issue of the Architectural Forum, Mr.

16th
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astounded him "that

a

absorbingly interesting,

field,

exclusively American,

so

so

with wonderful

fraiighl
possi
imagination as lhe Gieek letter
fraternity house, has apparently escaped the attention both
of the laymen and the architects of this country.
bilities and

"Most

so

stirring

to the

houses have been

Chapter
either

so

are

city, suburban

bought ready

made.

country residences. It
may be said, as an excuse for the acquisition of such houses,
that there was not enough money at hand to build Chapter

They

or

houses of a suitable character, with individuality, that
would fullill the requirements.
But with sufficient funds,
it is to be

deplored

thai in

in character and

lacking

some

good

instances

taste and

costly ri;si�hmces
wholly out of keep

ing wilh the spirit and traditions of the fraternity have been
acquired by well-meaning, but ill-advised and thoughtless
alumni; and where

new

houses have been built, how often
required, or its architect de

has the

building

signed,

Chapter h(mse wholly

a

committee

in terms of the

"It should be borne in mind, in

fralerniLy?

building Chapter houses,

that any scheme which provides ultra convenitmces and
luxurious appointments cannot be too strongly condemned.
To accustom a young man who has lived in surroundings of a
modest character, to a life of ease and aflluence, and then
turn him out at the end of four years with the prospect of
living in a hall bedroom of a rooming house, is nothing less
than cruelty.
"I sincerely

hope that before fraternity alumni engage in
further
any
housebuilding projects, they wfl! consider the
need of giving the stamp of good taste, character and
individuality

to

the

proposed

homes

of then

younger

brothers, recognizing the importance of the influence upon
lhem of a proper environment, which should be neither

common-place

nor

cheap, vulgarly ostentatious

nor

over-

luxurious."
New Fraternities Formed

Two new national Greek-letter fraternities were formed at
the Interlocal Fraternity Conference, held at the Hotel

The
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conjunction with the annual Inlerfraternity
They were named Delta Alpha Pi and Eta
in

Pennsylvania
Conference.

the former in the Middle West with Chapters
Ohio Wesleyan, Ohio State and Purdue and lhe latter in
the far West with (jhapLers al San Diego, the Colorado

Omega Delta,
at

School of Mines and Denver.

Nearly fifty local fralernities weie al the Conference
desirous either of joining one of the old-line nalional fraterni
ties which are members of the Inlerfralernit y ('onference, or
of joining into

a new

fralernily

of tlieii'

Theta

own.

Omega, formed at the conl'erence last year, was
in seai'ch of additional Chapters.
And Theta
I'ormed since the last Conference from locals,

ing

more

Still

Lpsilon
represented
Kappa Nu,

was

also seek

Chapters.

national fraternities may be formed as a result
of the Interlocal Conference, because fraternity men gener
more

ally feel that as many college men
the opportunity lo join fraternities.

as

possible

should have

Undergraduate Interfraternity Councils
Under the
the

of John J. Kuhn, former Chairman of
representatives of forty-three under

guidance

Conference,

graduaLe interfraternity councils
throughout the country formed
to be known as the

in

colleges

a

and universities

permanenl organization

National Undergraduate Inlerfraternity

Councfl.
Sessions will be held annually al the same time and place
the Interfraternity Conl'erence.
Officers of the ('ouncil
will be appointed each year by the Executive Committee of
as

Interfraternity Conference. Special consideration of
fraternity ethics aheady has been placed on the program for
the

discussion at next year's meetings.

Helping Foreign Students
Charles D. Hui'rey, general secretary of the Committee on
Friendly Belations Among Foreign Students, told the Con
ference of

a

great international service within its power.

16th

I
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He described America
educati(mal

as the beneficiary of a fourth great
migi-ation: Greece, Home, Germany, and now

T('n thousand

foreign students are at American
colleges and universities, he said, principally from China,
Japan, lhe Latin-American countries, with many from
Eiuope. Some of these are members of American college
fralernities, and, he said, they go back to their own countries
America.

richer in

friendship

students

foreign

and in brotherhood because of their

He asked the fraternities lo take

ciations.

lo

the end that international

asso

interest in

an

amity might

be enhanced.

Report of the Committee
The design of

an

Conference

ternity

on

Insignia

appropriate insignia

was

and

presented

shows two youths raising before
Greek temple.
On tln^ altar burns

an

for the Inlerfra
The

adopted.

design

altar the model of

a

design is in
The two youths represent
two tones of b!at:k and white.
co-operation and the altar, lamp and temple, fralernily aims
a

The

lamp.

and ideals.
Commend Progress of T.N.E.
A resolution, introduced

by

Dean Thomas .\rkle Clark of

the Lniversity of Iflinois, and adopted unanimously by the
(Conference, expresses the satisfaction of the (."onference
over the progress officers of Thela Nu Epsilon have made in
the past year- in

develophig

their

organization

into

a

national

academic fraternity.
New Officers Elected
The

following

were

elected oflicers of the

Conference for the coming year:
Chairman Dr. Walter H. Conley;
�

Henry

Viee-Chairman

�

Dr. IL Sheridan Baketel;
B. Johnston; Secretary
B.
William
Bayes; Educational Advisor
Judge

Treasurer
Dean

�

Interfraternity

�

�

Thomas

Arkle

Clark;

Executive

Committee:

Almy, John J. Kuhn, Robert H. Neilson, A. Bruce
Bielaski, Harold Riegelman, Col. A. A. Sharp.
Don B.

The Field

Secretary's
Department

question has often occurred to us of late
much in the muUing that iL must out some

A
so

�

one

way.

growing
As

we

have full sway over what comes out here, the fine of least
resistance is through this medium, and it at least seems as

though

lai'ge. A the blows out where il can
effect, and we should like thoroughly to

the audience is
the most

produce
puncture

some

old ideas.

The question in mind is that of hospitality, and the point
creating this outburst is one that may be called "The Other
Side of
one

Ho.spilality."

A gieal lot of diseus.sion heard from

coast to the other is concerned wilh this

word

eleven leLLer

It is nalmal that

meaning something always enjoyed.
gregarious subject should obtain in extemporaneous
sessions of college folk.
There are two sides invai'iably
such

a

heard

"What kind of treatment did you get here, there, or
or "What responsibility have we, as a group, in
this thing called hospitality !>" In other words, it is always
�

elsewhere;"

"What should I, as an in
group?" or "What should we, as
offer
the
individual!'"
group,
Now, the question we wish to push into this httle argu

heard

one

dividual,
a

of these two ways:

receive from the

has to do with the other side of hospitality�-in form
interrogative, "What should I, as an individual, offer to the
ment

expect hospitality.''" This may be along
illusion, but it seems that a great deal of the

group from which I

the false trail of
secret for
a

enjoying hospitality is tied

up in the

ability

to

be

good guest.
It is the mosl nalmal

thing

espeeiafly if one
enlering other Chapter

in the world,

is young and unaccustomed to
homes, to be timid about bm'sting into a house fufl of un
If this is
known men and say, "Hello, my name is Delta."
this
bashthe case, though, the fu'st thing to do is overcome

Field Secretary
fulness.

Go into the house

cai'eful not lo ai^l

as

if

'

as one

owiK'rship
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Department

s

belonging there,

were an

but be

additional achieve

friendly as possible. Talk to the boys about
themselves, their college, their CJiapter, their house the
things they are interested in. Study and analyze condi
tions.
If a youthful flock is not siurounding you every
miiiule, stop and think about possible reasons. Maybe
something really important is back of it. One Chapter we
ment.

Be

�

know of

can

not cluster

around because of the tremendous

demand made upon them by the required work in the insti
tution; another one can not waste much lime because of its
combined scholastic and

prestige creating activity schedule;

yet each of these plat:es furnish plenty of hospitality during
the meal hour, when other more exacting things may be

momentarily di.smisscd. Then there aie the others, frankly
and happily few, that are simply and selfishly not hospitable.
It is a visitor's absolute and imqualilied duly always to
make fiist an adequate and fair analysis of the conditiim of
the Chapter, Lo see if they are expressing greetings in lheir
own possible way; then, if il is really selfish and unexcusable
negligence give them the devil through someone who can
effectively work on the (Jhapler.
We hope we have presented the case in such a way as to
�

make "The Other Side of

Hospitality" thought provocative

if

nothing else. It is nol supposed to be defending anyone,
just creating what may be a new slant on the subject. We
each and afl must play our part to get the most out of a
world most of whose troubles
noted

by

are

based

on

lhal slate

con

the word Misunderstanding.
*

September

*

*

had faded almost

*

when

into October

we

trotted hastily through the Grand Central Station, just
barely saved our coattails from the gnashing teeth of the iron

gate, and stepped
this

year's

for it

was

on

Lo

visitation.

the

beginning

a

New Haven li'ain for the start of

A tlirill

naturally existed

in all lhis.

of the second round of the

Chapters,

The
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What would the

Rainbow

faces be like? What

changes in what
the two years have
in still firmer lines the character and tone we M-ere
new

direction would be found? Would

stamped
all working
tions

for in

our

beloved

Then such ques

Fraternity.''

What football games wifl be seen? How wifl they
out? Then on top of all these anticipations was the

as:

come

prospect of being in New England in the faU.

thoughts
speeding

and

half-plans ran through

onward.

As these

the mind the train

About five o'clock it sfid to

Berlin, Connecticut, where

change

a

to

a

was

stop

al

the Middletown

It was the time of day when afl the
necessary.
companies' workers are going home for the night.
The crowd of girls and women scattered in little groups of
three or four as each small station eame along.
Finally all

trolley

was

insurance

of

us

who

were

left, had lo disembark al MiddleLown, CAmThe arrival was well

necticut, the home of old Wesleyan.

timed,

as

the fme home of Gamma Zeta

was

entered just in

time for the evening meal. The spacious white home,
silting in all its dignity back from the road, shrouded with
with great trees, offered a friendly and comfortable retreat
after the trip from New York. What a typical old New

England

town Middletown

is, with ils

many shade trees and

fine old houses, while the Wesleyan campus bespeaks its
cultural aspecti Walking down the street past three old
ladies of

spinsteral demeanor,

one

may almost hear the tra

ditional gossip. Somebody's ears should be burning. A
sphit of age old peace and friendly acceptance pervades the
shopping dislriel. Altogether a feeling is aroused that here
is

a

community

students

are

well filled to be

fortunate in

having

a

college town, and

their institution

so

that the

located.

Wesleyan and Middletown call for inclusion in future trips
to New England.
Here is another lip Lindy, pride of the
�

Eastern Division, will
at

one

time.

This

see

you

gel all the ice

cei'tainly appealed

the time you read this "Jawn" wifl be
*

When Brown's historic

*

*

position

cream

to the
a

you want

in

us.

By

much married

man.

boy

*

is found,

one

will have to

F ield

Secretary'

Department

s
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agree with the authors who call

inchned
sis

seems

climb

our allenlion to the hillof American college founders. Empha
stressed on this necessity wilh the finish of the

preference

upward from down town Providence.
logic of the placement is evident in

but the

cohesion.

The hill, institution, and student

tion is found for the

pride

of the institution
One

country.

soldiers who

building

of Brown

used

was

Almost

ideal

as

Chapter,

of Ihe fine old houses of the

one

Chapter,

legitimate pride.
thing you wfll

the first

boys
new

aid to institutions of the country.
of the hill as possible stands the

peak

work hard for the

dition for

and

Brown will have

today
taken

a

ils

If you

away

Providence,

as

lucky,

happen

new

finished

to

drop

in

on

the

comparable with anything
many impressions lo be

are

of

mementos

footbafl stadium under
baseball stands.

concrete

unit

There

Brown

and

University

B. I.
*

Through

place that woidd make
seeking to build its tra

hear about and be shown is the

complete

in the country.

a

ever

athletic field, with its great

construction

energetic of inter
splendid future of the

the

It is the kind of

neighborhood.
one

an

the

home of Beta Chi

barracks for French

Bevolutiim.
Another
that President Faunce

of the first and most

was one

as near

as

us

fraternity workers, forseeing

fraternity

.luslifica-

of age and tradition, as the begin
is interlocked with thai of the

during the
fraternity men is

helped

of interest to

thing

body becomes

necessary each to the others.

complementarily

ning

Queer, too,
resulting

the

the

maze

find himself

*

*

*

of Boston and its suburbs,

oul

one

in Somerville and

will, if

finally on
Cliaj)ter house.

Pro

fessor's Bow, where stands the Tufts
On
the way fleeting gflmpses may be caught of M.I.T. and

Ha'va'd, then, ultimately, will

come

the

"Sign

of Jumbo."

Did you ever hear how Tufts gained this sub-title? Once
upon a time there was a man named P. T. Barnuin, and he

things to Tufls
mounted remains of Jumbo.
gave many

College,
Jumbo

among which
was

probably

was

the

the most
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famous elephant in the world, being the largest that Barnum

di.splayed to a gaping and gullible world in the halcyon
days of the circus. Because of this part of the gift, Tufts
is known by the sign and name of Jumho.
Il is hard
to

around al Tufts without

turn

President Cousins is
how to be

yet be

so

tioned.

a

running

of these admirable

one

good fralernily

man,

into

men

Deltas.

who knows

hold the position he has,

square about it that his actions remain unques

The Director of Athletics, Brother Downs, recently
often at the house. The .Active

graduated, is welcomed
Chapter, in a thorough
activities.

A

wave

way, takes

of

brother that makes him

care

enthusiasm
warm

with

of

undergi-aduale

greets any visiting

pleasure lhat he is

one

of these.
*

*

*

*

Away down east in Maine! Fall, bringing all the glowing
beauty of forest color so typical of this section, is holding
court in its most despotic regality.
Tt is creating that
atmosphere so haunting aflixing Lhal feeling .so wistful:
�

the

one

thai

gives the

sickness in the late

true

down-easterner his spells of home
when he is far from his own

season

The famifiar

landscape comes again before the
being, feeling again the melancholy
call in the climatic swan song of the pa.s.sing year.
Each
year oulslrips the former ones in the complete spending of
itself in dramatically colorful farewell.
It is in this atmos
phere that om' boys in Maine stai't each yeai^, filling them
country.
eye and

a

longing fifls

selves with the
winter.

It is

the visitor's

good
a

the

of it to last them

through

the

long hard

real sensalion of

joyous

taste of

pleasure that comes
fellowship around the huge

with
open

of the Chapter house.
What a valuable training
and what wonderful memories these boys almost unt-on-

fireplace

are giving themselves, lo remind Lhem in future
time of the most abundant years in hfe! The Lniversity
stands just out of Orono, Maine, secluded in ils very open
ness.
It must be seff contained
find its expression within

sciously

�

itself.

Everyone

knows everyone else,

even

to

Prexy,

the

Jim Blair
Gamma Nu�Maine

The
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institution

being

students.

His two year

provements,

picture

Rainbow

fortunate in having

ni^w

one

who is close to the

reign has been felt in many im
buildings, and finer campus feehng. A

of ,lim Blair, star athlete, head of his

and

Chapter,

of the bluest-of-blue -blood DelLs, appears in this issue.
Man enough lo dare the loss of highest campus honors for
one

the sake of

an

ideal, he

was

could look at unshaken.

him, but
the other

attainable
was

faced with

On

side

one

only tlirough

a

question few

were

ways not sanctioned.

just what you
He took the Fraternity

wouid expect when yon know him.
He is a man's man. too.
doubt it, ask any

brothers,

I do not

good

owe

*

reason

him
*

a

*

If you should

football teams wilh whom

We wish every

for he is another darned
dear

opposing

man on

in contact.

eame

On

Delta Tau Delta, and Jim did

with its ideal.
he

men

the honors due

one

for

nickel.

could

being

a

meet

Jim,

Delta.

No,

Do I, Jim?

*

Here is the way we learned lo work cross word puzzlesin Boston long enough to learn our way around

just stayed
all alone.

With great

pride

we

Houses and Delt Club without
reason

shifted between the Delt

even

such good training results is

asking

nol

only

anyone.

The

lhat Ihere

are

vertical and horizontal in how many letters, but diagonal as
well. This makes il criss-cross as well as plain cross.
The
is much fun. though, and worth the trouble.
You
find the M.I.T. Delt house, not in Cambridge, as imagined,
but out in Brookline on St. Paul Street. A fine private

solving

beautifully finished, seeming almost
Chapter house, was purchased Ihis fall. Sigma

home, with large
built for

a

rooms,

Nu bought next door, neither knowing the other had pur
Across from the house is a
chased until they moved in.
small park, giving a feeling of luxurious space lhat makes the
location doubly attractive. The boys are settled contented

ly,

as

they

sudden

may well

move

be, for it

quarters, which

were one

proves

a

happy

outcome of the

The Institute wanted the old
end of the Dormitory, for unorgan-

demanded.

Field

ized students,
tion is

a

mile

keeping

diflicullies.

so

asked immediate vacating.
from M.I.T., but
of Lhem are like lo

or more

what
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some

IL is worlh while to

a

myself)

this

see

The

Hock of

new

loca

{I

cars

am

removes

Chapter

afl

and the

Institute.

The real way lo see M.I.T. the first time is to go
to Massachusetts Avenue on the Boston side of the river,

then start

bridge

across

the

toward

bridge

is entered the stretch of

lo view.

Slightly

ti>

the

right

Cambridge. As the
Cambridge river front comes
of the picture center lies the

M.I.T.

structure, piled in its massiveness that
dwai'fs all immediate comparisons. .Assurance is at once

striking

felt that here is
il

out

of America's arehileclural

one

sometime and

see

prizes.

Try

if you agree.
*

*

*

*

A permissible few words about the Bo.ston Club should
appear here.

real

The

new

quarters

Bay

on

to

stay

or

as

is evidenced

Slate Boad

are

a

popularity of the
place. Any stray Delts, feeling a little lonely in the Hub
City, would be making a mistake if Ihey fail lo go oul then;

improvement,

at least take

a

A contrast is inevitable
mouth.

On

alighting

tion, Vermont,
Hanover,

required.
Hampshire

a

'Tis worth it,

few meals.

*

*

on

*

the

by

me

lads!

*

going

from Boston

to

Dart

from the train in White Bi\er Junc

bus is found,

ready

to

take all pas.sengers to

'^fhat is, if you do nol miss il. Then a cab is
In five minutes the river is crossed and New
roads

are

under the wheels,

for four

miles,

and dale, winding around, under trees,
A steeper hifl is
over little bridges, the motor teai's along.
soon reached, and as il is topped, Hanover lies before the
Now comes the contrast.
Little beside the College
eyes.
If you step in a car
is found, and everything is compact.
here and push hard down on the gas, quick, you will find
up and down hifl

yourself 'way out in the mountains of New Hampshire be
No wonder Dartmouth
fore you can remove your foot.
fosters such spirit! Students live so close to the College the

The
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animate part of life. The sui'roundings
ordinarily attractive. A marvelous golf
course is within trotting distance, one that will test your

buildings

very

become

an

are extra

Winter sports

ability.

every

If you

ence.

happen

to

go oul lo the ski

jump

part of exist

jump.
exhilaratingly be a pleasure to retain. If
interested in history you may see the place where

Daniel Webster lived while in
anecdotes of him.
a

necessary

get lonely and decide to end it all,
You will get such a kick out of the

lhat hfe will

are

you

are a

brand

new

college

as

well

The visitor at Dartmouth

as

hear many
will have

now

Dell house to stay in while there.
Il is nearly
wifl proudly stand forth as one of the best the

completed and

institution has around,

the front line of our

(Samma (Janima has swung inlo
Chapters getting properly housed.
*

The last of

*

*

*

New England Chapters has now been
Although in size the smallest institution of this
this is absolutely no indii;ation of ils lustiness. There
our

reached.
group,

arefcw, if any, institutions the size of Amherst

so

well known

in such midtifarious ways.
There are also few colleges so
their
deserving
reputations. It takes only a short lime

spent closely wilh student affairs

discover the

healthily
colleges have school
and it is pleasantly worthy.
inteflectual spirit present in large

balanced

atmosphere
spirit preseni in large amounts,
exlanl.

Some colleges have

to

Some

amounts, and il is almost oppressively worthy.
strikes one as having the two present in about the

portion,
are

and it is

bmll

on

a

hill.

interesting thing
in

a

It

pushed

The

correctly worthy.

There is nothing

is that Ihe hill is

an

coflege

new

Amherst

right

pro

and town

in this, but the

ancient island

standing

vafley which is an ancient lake bed. The hill thus
bespeaks a symbohc tradition of hai'dy seeking for the light.
its head above the waters.

Amherst is built

substantial material and ideal foundations.
a

college

young,

as

of

yet,

exceptional fraternity
to

have

come

up in this

homes.

on

Here is found
We

are

pai'ticular phase,

too

bul

Rainbow
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great effort and real strides have been made.

few

Very

history have become famous, but a surprising num
Amherst is an institution worth
ber of adolescents have.
and
our
in,
("hapter has made a record in
being represented
babies in

its short existance that shows il deserves to be
*

�

*

of

one

us.

*

thought has often occurred to us of how thorough a
England by motor could be made in j ust visiting
all the (jhapters. Every point of interest in history or
beauty would be encompassed in such a lour. You might
The

tour of New

plan

one

for next

summer

sometime.

*

*

*

*

dropped in on Brother Ernie Ilaycox the other night
incidentafly learned some poinis about laying the
groundwork for success. Y'ou may not have heard of Ernie
We

and

It is not often

yet, but you will before long.
assume

the role of

because

we

but this time

prophet,
help but be right.

a

cannot

we

Let's

we

take

wish to

a

chance

What do

see.

they cafl that in bridge.^ He is from Gamma Bho, Oregon.
becoming a writer. He already makes a hving from

Ernie is

the sale of his short stories and noveletles.
with historical

background

are

his

Western stories

specially.

On

one

wall

hangs map of afl the famous old trails which he studies
assiduously. On his desk are books, about law and other
things, but especially histories of such little known things as
fur trading, trapping, exploration, trails, etc. Each and
a

every story he bases on sound history of the period, even
gelling his fads down to such detail as: a certain date in
on a certain day of the week, and displayed certain
various degrees of weather. We say Ernie will be heard
from because anyone already selling stories who is so abso
lutely thorough in his methods wifl go high in this day filled

1871 fell

or

so much careless writing.
Ernie,
"I used to know him when�." And

with

say it.
*

*

*

*

someday
we

we'll say,

will be

glad

to

Field Secretary's

Orders
It

are

coming

in

Department

regularly

for the

new

207

Song

Book.

that everyone approves of our price of One Dollar.
We hope the first edition will take care of all who want
seems

hooks.

A

good

way for

Chapters

do is send in

one order
You will all want to
give this book lo your mothers and wives or sweethearts.
There is no better way of making your Fraternity known

to

for all that each member will want.

than through ils songs. They carry its tinge of romance
abroad for you. That many Chapters know this is shown by
the number of blanket orders that come in regularly for
"Delta Girl of Mine."

The fu-st edition is being very

pleasingly sold out. We appreciate this and hope you c<mtinue liking and buying it.
We can always get new editions.
There is still time to order your Song Book and be among the
first to gel lhem, as the book will be delayed in publication
because of

strike among the engravers.
made, however, just as soon as the books
*

*

*

next with more

gossip for

We must

you.

City.
we

wfll be

received.

Maybe

We

hope

you

will be back in the
more

say faiewell.
signing off.

now

D.T.D., New York City,

are

*

This is station D.T.D., New Y'ork
enjoyed the depaitinent this issui;, and
be present.

Delivery

a

pictures

will

This is station

Ralph M. Whay.

A LETTER FROM EVERY CHAPTER
For the first time since November 1916

ALLEGHENY

ALPHA

Snd semester 1933-1331,, 6th of G chapters;

average 7.3.09.

Pledges: Richard L, Bates, Duff McGill, Frank A. Clawson. Mead
ville, Pa.; Clement H. Jones, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Harold W. Deiblcr,
Apollo, Pa.; Robert Kirkpatriek, Euller, Pa.; Richard Devereaux,
Tidioute, Pa.; Harold Bailev, Dawson,

Pa.

suoeessfully through an unusually hard football
season, and flnds herself in possession of the Class B chamjiionship of
Brothers Smith, halfbacli, and Hayes, end,
the Tri-State district.
contributed inuch lo the varsity squad this season.
For Ihc pasl month workouts have been iield daily on tlie basketball
floor, and (^oach Brother C D. Baker, Alpha '10, is in cliargi' of lhe
squad. Brother Rhodes played a hrillianl game at guard last vear, and
is expeeted to Iiold down a varsity herlh tiis season, while Pledges
Devereaux and Jcmes have shown some real basketball in the preliminary
Allegheny has

^�orae.

tryouls.
The

college has been in mourning because of the death of our presidenl,

Fred W. Ilisson,

executives the

Presidenl Hixson has been

coliege has

ever

had

�

a

one

of the

real Christian

most

popular

gentleman and

an

good of Allegheny. In his sudden death tlie
college has suffered an irreparable loss, which is keenly felt by every man
untiring
irl the

wiirker for the

Chapter.

The open
as a whole is very gratifying.
goodly number of the brothers returned,
Plans are already under way for a big
and the house in cucellent shape.
initiation and banquet about the middle of February.
The condition of tlie

ing of the school

Chapter

year found

a

R. K. Evans.

OHIO UNIVERSITY

BETA

fraternity average J,.SO.
Sunday of the school year in
June. Ththappy changefrom pledge toactivewas made by the follow
Miinhall.
ing: JohnM, Collins, Mew Philadelphia, O.; Alfred Rulofson,
VV,
Pa.; Alvin Jones, .\thens, 0,; Frank Bhoten, Logan, O,; James
Frederick
0,;
Howard
Lancaster,
N,
Highland,
Y.;
Morrissey, Elmha,
Year 1933-1'MI,, Slid

Our

of 6 chapters;

spring initiation

was

held

ou

average i-SO;

the last

The

Delia

C ha pters
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Andrew.s, Willoughhy, O,; Charles Mills, Portsiuouth, O.; Raymond
Moritz, Portsmoiilh, O. AU of these men returned lo schoul with Ihe
exception ot Moritz, who has entered the University of Michigan Dental
Sehixil,

openifis of Ihe fall lerm at Ohio tJniveisitv on September 84th
actives reliiriiiiig lo Hie fold.
Through the efforts of the
pledging committee, fifteen freshmen were soon wearing the pledge
button of Delta Tau. The following are lhe wearers of (he cnis.seil
triangles: Carl R, Harding, Johnstown, O,; Charles Moyer, MunhaU,
Pa,; Mack Vorhees, Findlay, 0.\ Russell Wilkes, Youngslown, O,;
The

found

thirty

Harold Halleriiian, VVellston, O,;

Wilhs H, Edmund, Thiirnville, O,;

Harold

Brasie, PortsiiKiulh, O,; TIaroU Doran,
Black, Lancaster, 0.; Leon Baxter, Joseph S.
Eugene Tillon, Hamilkm, O.; Baron F. Dukin,
Spohn, Marion, 0,; Homer Prilchard, .\ slit a hula.
Brolhers Herbert,
are doins g<iod work
are

well

Geneva, 0.; Vincent
Pitts, Ehnira, N. Y.;
Lebanon, 0.; Edwin
O.

Keplinger, O'DonneJl, Moril/, Doran and McC^ord
on lhe varf:ily foiilball team this fall.
The pledges

represented

the freshman football

on

squad with five men.
being a candidate for all-slate honors
the (^Ihapter, ediUir of the school year book,
honorary society, and a member of the (.loiii-

Brother tlerbert, in addition lo
in

football,

is

president

of

member of Torch, campus
merce

at

Cltih.

Brother Beck wilh

the recent fall election.

lhe

was

elected President of the

Brothers Lewis,

varsity qiiarlelle, and

Junior

Carey, and Goddard

Brother Church,

recently

class

are on

aliihated from

Beta Psi. is business manager of the college paper.
The above is a fair
sample of the work engaged in lij the members of the Chapter this
semester.

The week-end of November lifleenlh

Day

al the

university.

were

event was

rewardwl
one

Homecoming
were

and Dad's

in al. tendance at

gave special attention to Dad's Day,
presence of some twenty-three Dads. The
of the most successful fostered by the Fraternity in recent

this annual occasion.

and

was

.\ fair number of alunmi

The

Chapter

by the

W. H. Keplingkb,

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON

G\MMA
2nd semeslerl9S3-S!i, 2nd of 9
average

chapters; fralernily

average -2.778; all men's

2.S9i,

Ellwood Penn, Washington, Fa,; Eugene E. Ross, BeUwood. Pa.; David K. MeCarml, Hickory, Pa,; Reinhard B, Ilissrich,
Bellevue, Pa.; Morris R. Houghton, Detroit, Mich,; Richard S, Cole,
Greensburg, Pa,; Adrian B. Zeller. PliiladelphLa, Pa,; John M, Watson,
Leelsdalo, Pa,; William B, McCidlough, Leet.sdale, Pa.; Fred L, Muth,

Pledges: C,

The
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Wilmcrdiiig, Pa,; J. Vance Smith, Johnstown, Pa,; Elmer H, Swc<5ney,
Camden, N. J. ; Carson S, Diniling, Pillsliurgh, Pa.
The "eight weeks elimination esams" are just over, and Gamma did
not

lose

We think

a man.

our

fre.shmen

are

to

be commended for their

they started their work.
At last our hard work is being rewarded, and we feel proud of our
scholarship rating, which was raised from sixth to second place last
semester.
It was very nearly a first, hut we lost out by one onethousand 111 of one per cent; first place being 2,777 and Gamma's 9.778.
conscientious

However,

work, and for

we are

not

the

disheartened;

have expreiised the intention of
DeJl.a may top the list.
The house

was

very

spirit

in which

on

the contrary, all the brothers

working still harder,

nearly divided

so

into two factions

that Delta Tau

during

Ihe

high

school football season, due to the fact that Brothers Dunn and MeKissock each coached rival high school teams, in town. The day of the

"big game" between Iheiii, however,

everyone got

logethi'r and decided

to go to the game in a

body, and cheer for the losing team. This plan
weU, and no disruption of the house resulted.

worked out very
Washington and Jefferson's football

season can

be considered

from every viewpoint, as we administered a sound
versity of Pittsburgh� the first time since 1991.

thrashing

a success

to the Uni

Nine of

Brother

our nmsieally inclined men represent Ganuiia on the glee club.
Roessing being the accompanist and Brother J, E. Smith the

violin soloist.
manager of
team.
Brother
ness

In other activities Brother Bradbury is assistant busi
our annual. The Pandora, and a member of the debating

Ritchey

is assistant manager of the football team; and
Pledge Me(;uUough is a

Brolher Keck manager of the track team.
member of the fresliinan basketball team.

This year we inaugiiraled something new at Ciamnia; a hoineeoiuing
day for alumnae on the day of the W. & J.-Cacnegie Tech game. We are
trying lo make this a permanent fixture here, and made a good start this
faff when

we

entertained

over one

hundred of the alumni
MoBTON L. Boyd,

DELTA

MICHIGAN

Year 19S3-Sk, i7th of 60 chapters; average 71.5;
all men's average 73.3.

Pledges;

fralernily

average

72.9;

Frederick J, Picket, Emory B. Hat<;h, Albert Gillingham and
Sevald, all of Delroil, Mich.; Clarence \V. Little,

Frederick J. B.

James E. WeUs, Lome Poole of BdlTalo, N. Y.; Alexander B. Claney,
Chicago, III,; (Charles DoiigaU of Pittsburgh, Pa,; Arthur R, Barnett,

Homer. Ind.; Howard Blake, Kalamazoo, Mich.; T, .\YerU Buck of
Flint, Mich.; and J. Kyle Worley of Washington, D, C.

T he

Delta

C

ter

hap

^11

.s-

Our

hope of having a new home was realized this year, and to celebrate
opening and in turn the fiftieth anniversary of the (Chapter, the annua!
homecoming was made an unusually large affair. It was held over the
its

week-end ot the Iowa-Michigan game, No\ ember aisl, saiid and 9Srd.
At the annual meeting of the Delta (jhapter Alumni Associatian held
on

the 21st, Brothers Dick and Stoddard

President,

and

alumni turned

were unanimously re-elected
Secretary-Treasurer rcsjiectiyely. More than fifty
out, including also as out guests Brothers A, Bruise

Bielaski, Nornian MacIj;H'd. Frank S, Hemmick and Robert A, Weaver,

Among

the alumni

were

Ihree

generations of Ihc Ware family; Brolher

Ezra Ware of the class ot '87, father of Brother

Joseph

the iinele of Brother Bobert VVare of the class of '94,
briilhers

also

Brother

appeared;

Ware 'OS, who is

Three Robertson

Thomas Robertson

Brother

'2i>.

Nathan Robertson

'93, and Brother Louis Robertson '97. A banquet
was held after the game at which iollege and the Fraternity past and
present were thoroughly talked over.
In the line of activities, Brother Harry Kocnig was initiated into
Sphynx, honorary junior literary society: Brother Harry Mesaer, also a

Sphynx. is a member of the upper staff of the Michigan
Gargoyle, and was chairman of the Michigan Union Life Membership
drive; Brother William Etheridge was initialed inlo Miehigainua, the
highest honorary fraternity al Michigan, last spring and succeeded in
winning the office of editor- in-chiet of the Michiganertsiari and also the
member of

position of footbaU manager. However, due to a tradition
can hold two major positions, he was forced to resign one of
ilecided

to

give

It has been

a

no man

the Iwo, and

up the tiKitball

managership.
working for f<iothall manager;
are trying out for freshman basketbaU,
the freshman football scjuad.

Among the pleilgis, John
Bariielt, Claney, and Picket
while Little is

that

irieinher of

our

pleasure

Harder is

to meet and entertain

a

number of Delts from

far this year. We have greatly enjoyed Iheir e<iinpany
chapters
and it is our sincere hope that if any Dells are in the vicinity ot Ann
other

Arbor

so

Ihey wiff

pay

us a

visit.
John O. BiJEHLEH.

ALBION

EPSILON
2nd semester 192S-2i, ilh

of

5

chapters;

average

Jl.SBT; fralernily

average

2.^83.
Tune in, Delts! If the old Reiniwood holds together we'll broadcast a
The first number, of course, wUl he the
our 11)94-25 program.

little of

submitting

of

our new

i)ledgemen tor

your

approval.

Stand up, Ixjw-

downsl Now then, reading from left lo right we have: Harlow Slankrof,
of Albion; Donald (Irner, Hartley Cansfield, William Woolfit, and Earl
Angstman, of Bay City, Michigan; Ralph Pelton, of St. Glair, Michigan;

The
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Melford Gilbert and Don Tliurow, of Albion:

Paul Winder. Eaton

Bapids, Michigan; Earl MeConiieU and Karl lloeflinger, ot Lansing,
Michigan; Boy Conrad, of Grand Rapids; and Frederick Saner, of
Ponliae. Michigan.
Get hack on the brooms and
Thai will be all for now, pledgemen.
scrub brii.shes while we teU the wortil about our new htiusc.
Rising
Phoenix-hke from the ashes

(ain't that mean?) of

the fire that,

iillle

a

scurrying out into the frosty air ilollicd
in nothing much more than goose pimples, there now stands at 11(1]
Michigan Avenue a honie lhat Epsilon is justly proud ot. On the first
lloor there is a big living room, a music room, a dining room large
year ago. drove

over a

enough

to

bfflet

apartment for
rooms

is

and

a

our men

bunk

lo

It's hard for

even an

hke

a

an

a

foiu'

room

On the second floor, we have twehe study
tiled hath with Iwo showers. The dorm on the tlurd iloor
matron.

targe enough

convey

kitchen, and

young army, guest room,

a

our

fffty

men.

intelffgent typewriter

accurate idea of the way (he

German haiiil.

You havfi to

see

it. lo

like my W" illful Winnie to

shelter

appeals
appreciate it.

new

to

ns.

It's

We succeeded in getting mo\'ed in just in time for the annual coUege
Homecoming, November 1st. The Homecoming this year was one ot
speiaal significance lo Epsilon, One ot our brothers, (Lharles B, Warren,
ex- 91, former U, S. Ambassador to Japan and more recently Ambassador
to Mexico, was here to receive an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
given hini hy Albion College. A large number of alunmi were back
more of the older "boys" than usual.
Next, we wiff give you a line-up of what Epsilon's men are doing on
Ihe "hdl." Brother "Ltde" Pahl was captain of the varsity football
squad, (\lhion tinished the M. I, ,\. A, in second place). Brother Ralph
Preshaw is captain of the basketball squad. Brothers Griffm, Kelly,
Preshaw, Barlow, Victor Williams, Harry Williams and Lozuaway were
all <in Ihe regular string ot fixrtball men wliih' Pledgemen .\ngslinan,
Orner. McOmnell, Thurow and Gilbert made the squad.
The last two
named played part ot the time on the first string.
�

Brother Brines and Brother Lange ha\ e made the Chemical Club and
Brother Preshaw is President of the junior class.

the German Chiii.

Brother Burbank is editor-in-chief of the
the Roosters (!Jiih. and President of the

college weekly. President of
Michigan (CoUege Press Associa

tion.
BasketbaU is

just starting and it looks as if the Chapter will be repre
Brother Cortright and Pledgemen Angslman.
Cansfleld, Orner, Winder. McConnell, lloeflinger are oul for places on
the court squad.
Epsilon signing off until the nest issue, at 3.i)8, daylight savings.
sented

on

the team.

CUPFORD A. BtlBBANK.

The

Delta

ZEJk

WESTERN RESERVE

3nd semester l!l!2,3-Si, lllh

of

I!

chapters:

average fi-^.S:

fralernily

aver

71.S.

age

W
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Pledges: Berr. Harkiii, Mcf;arthy, Delaney, Marker, Belding,
ebster, Nichols, W'enold and Henkel.
Zeta lias ahdicali^d her high position on the hill, and has bought a new

house that exceefls the ex<'ellenc<^ i>f her former homes in every detail.
This aU took place during the past summer. When srho<il opencl on

September a.'lrd Brolhers Freer. Donnelly, Mr(irath, Gilford, Moim,
F, Scoville, ('.. Scoville, \rmstrong and Khippman returned lo school.
Soon the call of matrimony removed Brol her F, Scoville from the Chapter,
Brother D<irinelly has been appointed junior debate manager, Rrotber
Moon is on the sophomore hike cominillei^.
Hrolher Arni-itrong is
singing in Ihe choir. Brother Kloppman is representing the ("hapter on
the debate leam and the editorial slaff of the i\ihon.

Pledge Webster

has been

gaining yardage as halfliack on the fre^lmiaii foiitball team,
Ph;dge Nichols is upholding'Ihe Chapter on the glee club, Rerr in the
band. Marker on the weekly, and Harker on the baskelball squad.
KAPPA

HH.T.SD.\LF

2nd semester 1923-Si. Isl

uf

3

chapters;

average 2..J95;

all men's at'erage

2..1ift.
Initiates, November 94,

Cyril Collet, Onincy, Mich,;

1994: F'raser

Alatleson, Manistee, Mich,;

.Man M<J.ean, Plainwell, Mich,

Pledges: Earl Brotherston. Hillsdale, Mhh.; Rhoderick (iore/. Fort
W'ayne. Ind.; ,.\rthur PritehetT., Chicago. Ill,: Thomas Rowe, Hillstlale,
Mich,; Ra>m(ind 'iarlough. Hillsdale, Mich.: Bernard VanDusen, Hills
dale, Mich,; James Wichert, Hillsdale, Mich,; Thomas Riddle, Clear
Lake, Ind,; ('arl Allhans, (Uevcland, O,: Wade Bosley, (Cleveland. (),;
Owen W yandt, Bryan, 0.; Bobert Boyd, Highland Park, 111.; George
Johnson, Lake Geneva, Wis.; fjxinard Hewitt, (Cleveland, O.
The football season which has just come to a close has been the most
successful for Hillsdale College in a decade, and Kappa feels proud that
her

men

ship,

had

no

Oiach

smafl part in

winning the

Harwood, Kappa

coveted M. LA, A,

Champion

'1 1,

togellier wilh his colleagues in the
tight into the team. Brother Richard

ci>aching deparlmenl. put llie old
Hadley \ery capably handled the games' business complcxilii's, whih;
Brothers Chfford Geltings, all M. 1. A. A. end. Ru hard Morlock, center,
and Pledge Brotherston, guard and star drop kicker, were out in Ihe tray
bringing home Ihe victories. Pledgemen Gore? and Bowe, despite the
fact that it

was

their first year of TfillMiah' foothall,

won

their letters

splendid showing augurs well for next year's team.
Kappa showed her versatUity this year when Brothers Frenih anci

and their

Guerdon M. Hicka

Ev?ns, Bi^skct Ball

Baseball
Hillsdale

Rybakn Track
Hovorka, FootbaM
Kenyon
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positions of editor-in-chief and assis
college paper. On the staff of the
college annual The Winona Brother Schelling is working hard as assistant
business manager while on The Ink Pot, the college's only all-literary
production. Kappa has its representative in the person of Brother Cy
Griffith,

respectively, copped

tant editor ot the

CoUett

as

Collegian,

the

our

business manager,

A wealth of baskethall material is

making

the

Chapter look forward

to

great year in this sport. Brothers (jettings, Morlock and MeClcaii
seem assured of berths on the team whde Pledgemen Brotherston, Bosley,
a

Allhans, and Ciorez will imdoubteilly wage hiil battles for positions.
Brother Diitcher is takuig careof the managerial end of the sport and has
so

tar been able lo book

a

very attractive schedule.

The silver loiing cup which Brother Stewart, Kappa '18, generously
donated for the intramural basketbaU league still reposes on our mantle,
and wilh our host of good material Ihis year it is going to be a tough

fight for

any other

fraternity

to wrest

it from

us.

Kappa had the unusual distinction ot entertaining Mr. Holfis and
Mr. Woodruff of (Ixford University, England, al dinner and then the joy
of Ustening to Brothers French and Arnold defeat these speakers in a
public debate. The incident was doubly interesting in that in the late
'70's

a

Kappa

man

of the National

who is stUI ahve, Brother

TwiUiger,

then

a

member

Chanipionshlp Crew ot the L'nited States, rowed against

the Oxford team

on

the Thames River.

Under the direction of

Ralph Olin Talor, who is Kappa's Jolm BarryChapter is working dUigently upon a play to be presented in
future, "Nothing But The Truth."

more, the

the

near

W'hen the strife of class elections rolled away it was found that Brolher
Arnold had walked away with the senior class presidency. Brother
Burns with llie

freshman,

sophomore class jiresidency, and Pledge Rowe with the
just about unanimously Kappa as tar as class

which makes it

administration is concerned.
lo us recently have been the
Chapter, Division President
Bobert Weaver and Editor Frank Hemmick. 'i'hese genial visits ot the
members of the Arch (Chapter are deeply appreciated and we feel lhat in
them and in the pleasantly informal visits of Ralph Wray, which we are
always looking forward to, ffes a powerful part of lhat infiuence which
wields Kappa into such a great unified nathmal fraternity.

Among the good things

which have

come

\isits of two of the members of the Arch

Walter B. Timms.
VANDERBILT

LAMBDA
Snd semeskr 1922-23, IStlt of 15

chapters.

Pledges: Van Norred, Wilbam Mitchell, V. H. Griffin, Hale Shanebergcr, (larland Sweeney. NashvQte, Tenn.; Jolm Cartwrighl, Madison,

R
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W'. E.

Tenn.;
Green.

Ky.;

a

i

n

b

o m

Gibson, Birmingham, .\la.; B. Kirtley Amos, Bowhng
Rlanton, Itimlsvilte, Tenn.: Fred Rudder, Stevenson,
Holman. F'ayette^ itle, Tenn.; Flenry Carney, Huntsviile,

J. R.

Ala.; Horace
Paul Luton, Oklahoma.

Ala.;

T'he main stars in activities for this year have been Brolhers Jess
Kyle in varsity tootiaU, and Brolher Johnny Mellon

Keene and CharUe

in Francis

Craig's Orchestra.

Girv fULK.

OHIO WESLEYAN

MU

3nd semester lil23-2i, 2nd of 11 chapters; average 1 .62;
l.liSl; all men's average l.i6.

During

fralernily

average

the tatter part ot last semester Mu initiated two men, William

E. Elhott, a sophomore, and Alliert B. <]ozzeas. a freshman. Brother
EUioll is from Coshoi^ton, Ohio, and Brother Cozzens from Cleveland.
Melville Reiff of Marion,

Ohio,

was

initiated November 15, l!ia4.

This tall sixteen actives relurni-d lo school and carried

on one

ot the

rushing seasons that we have ever had. As a result we
aniKiiince the pledging ot eleven men.
They are: Ivan Alspach, Lakewood, Ohio; Richard BiUingsley, Greenville, Ohio; Robert Davis,
Columbus, Ohii>; Whitney Diinlon, Pueblo, Colo.; Carl Freed, Aslilabola, Ohiii; Wilson Hadley. Steuben\TUe, Ohio; William Keyl, Toledo,
Ohio; Lawrence Kinible, Portsmouth, Ohio; Lyman Mallard, Balti
more, Md.;
Clyile Parlett*, Lakewoi>d, Ohio; .lolin Whitcomb, Dela
ware. Ohio.
These men are representative Ohio Wesleyan men. Their
activities include all three major sports, art, music, debate, publications,
and .scholarship.
The Chapter is represented in practicaUy every extra curriculum
activity. There are five brtdhers in the various honorary class societies.
There were two Delts on the varsity football squail and tliree pledges on
most successful

the fresliman

squad.

Chapter

Mu has

men

in the

glee club, histrionic

Players. There will also be men on the
debate teams, track and basketball squads, and on the various college
piibUcations.
This year the university has added a new phase to the social life of the
school. Every inonlh there is a college dance and each fraternity is
society, band,

and in Freshman

allowed two dances

a

semester.

Wc held

while the second this semester is to he
W

will

e

had

nol

pledges

a

our

lirsl dame in October

dinner dance.

relinquish the first place in scholarship last semester bul it
long unlil we are back in first place again. All our
right idea as lo scholarship and are bound to help us
the lop position.

to

be very
have the

gel back

to

Brother Staten of the class of '24 ia the freshman toothaU coach at

Ohio Wesleyan this year.

He has been successful in

coaching

one

of the

The

finest freshman teams

Union

Delta
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class is at M. 1. T.

same

Brother Houston is

have had.

Theological School in New
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York.

atU'nding

now

Brother Bernard Rosser of the

Brothers Coleman and

Ramsay

working

are

Rrotber Kellogg is teaching in Ihe High School at Medina,

in Detroit.

Ohio.

�

.

,

,
^
John
S. S. ^^:ssBNDE^,

NU

LAFAYETTE

2nd seriKsler l'.l23-3,',, 11th of 15 chapters; average 2.99;
<tge2.93; all men's average 3.0 k.

fraternity

aver-

Pledges: Dudley Ciniber, Bala-Cynwyd, Pa,; Ce<irge Wood, Shore
Acres, N. Y.; Edward Smith, New York ('ity; (jaldwell Allen and Earl
Edgar, Ridgewood, ."N, J,; Warren Saehsenmaier, Elkins Park, Pa,;
Karl Olson, Wilkes Barre, Pa,; VreA Corhlinglon, Summit, .N, J,;
Lewis Yerkes, Honesdate, Fa,; iS'ormand Messinger. Easton, Pa,; and
Alesander Whittuker '3R, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lafayette has just
ing

the

<in

varsity

the treshniaii team.
brolhers

are

finished its football

team

with Brother Shea

season

Pledges Wo(h1, Smitli, and

and

\ow lhat the eientful foothall

beginning to

do

some

real hard work and

Olson

season

are

play
playing on

is

trying

position al the head <if the scholarship Ust,
fJiajit.er Nu seems to have its share of representatives

o\er

to

the

regain

the

activities.

Brother T.aBarr, in addition

and business manager of The Lafayette
elei'ted

advertising manager
inl.erfral.ciTnty social committee,
being

t<i

being life

treasurer

Weekly, secured

of the

the

the

soccer

team.

sophomore

honor

Brolher Beeken

Brother Shea is

society

days managing

the

more

honors

by

was

elected

are

botli

captain
regulars
Club

presidenl of the Calumet
erring freshmen,

�

locare tor

Brotlier lliekman 'H showed his interest in the

several

college

and chairman ot Ihe

Jllelange

of the tennis team and Br<it.hers Thore and Johnston
on

in

ot his class

painting of

Cha]it.er by spending

the inside of the house.

The old

in \ery bad londition and now that it has be�n repainted, the
house certainly iloes look much better. We feel greatly indebted to

paint

was

Brother Hickman.
Ervin Sachhenm.uer.

IOWA

OMICRON
2ndi:emester 1923-2!,. 9th

of

2:j

ehaplers;

average

-^.Ot!,; fraternity

average

1.9!,9; all men's average l.SSi.

Tiiilial*ls, May 30,

1924:

William F, Vernon, Newton, Iowa; Maurice

Smith, Miidison, Wisconsin.
Pledges: Cecil Huny.inger, Iowa

City;

\ls<m

Braley, Wesley; Don

Walsworth, Grei^nheld: John Ball, Eairfiehl; Julian Beechler, Sac City;
Tom Andre, Sioux (^ity; Walter Sibhert, Denison; John Weber, Ottuiii-
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Charles Smith, Paterson, New Jersey; Bob Sibert, Waterloo;
Granvffle Ryan, Des Moines; George Carringer, Cedar Rapids; Wade
O'Neal, Pierre, S. Dak.; Edward Boyle, Cedar Bapids; Lawrence
wa;

Stauff'er, Waverly; Ray Finley, Faribaidt, Minn.; James Stanton,
Chariton; Eidon Schrup, Dubuque; Olis Benson, Floodwood, Minn.
The past year has been one of great succ:ess to Omicron, bolh sebolasticaUy and athleticaUy, Our collection of trophies is ever increasing and
the beginning ot school found two new cups and a like number of plaque.s
on <iiir mantel.
Ijist year we won the Intermural Participation Trophy,
which is the most prized ot aU interfraternity honors. This year we are
out to duphcate that feat and have a good si art. towards lhat goal.
Our
golf team won second place in the interfraternity meet and the baskethall leam is starting their run towards the championship,
Iowa again imished weU towards the top in Conference honors, tying
with Hlinois for second place. Brother Fleckensluin was kept from end
ing an unusually briilianl career when he received an injured shoulder in
the middle of the
won

season.

Brother Hines

his "1-9" in toothaU, Brother O'Neal

the football
freshman

Brother Mann has been

and is expected to go good next
were out for freshman fall track,
Omicron is also
campus.

was

hack to

us

this year and

another representative

Pli'dgi;s Finley and Carringer represented

squad,

team.

came

repcesenteil

spring.

showing

Pledges

us on

up well in faU track
Weber and Slauffer

in other branches of activities

Brother Meder added another "I"

to

on

the

bis

string

on

the

in track lasl

sprhig, Brolher Johnston was elected to A, F. I,, senior honorary
society, and also to Phi Delta Phi. Brothers Johnston and Hass are
members ot the University Players. Brother Vernon is expected lo
represent us on the varsity goff team next spring. Last spring Brother
Martin Van Oosterhout '21, was elected to the Order of the Coif, an
law society.
Brother Zeke Hass has been chosen as Vice

honorary

President of the

Pharmacy school and Brother Stanton is Presidenl of
fralernily. Pledges Smith and Andre attended the
annual banquet given by Doctor Wieland in Chicago.
Our scholastic standards have been steadily climbing during the pasl
year, bringing us from a place near the bottom lo the rank of Dlh for the
last semester. We hope to continue our good work and end this year
Psi

Omega,

dental

stiff

nearer

the lop.

The social side of life has not been

neglected

had two very good parties already this year and
a "wow" of a masquerade.
The "old Ford"

craze

at Omicron.

plans

has seemed to have taken

a

are

We have

under way for

good hold

on

Iowa

students and, ot course, we have our own tUstinctive model. No doubt
the chapters at Illinois and Wisconsin wiff not forget the striped specimen
we

displayed

on our

visit to their bouses.

.

�

E. A. BOE&UER.
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STEVENS INST. OF TECH.

Year 1923-@i. 5th

of

fl

chapters;

average 70.07;

fraternity

average

70.86;

nil men\i average 71.07.

Initiates, December 6,

IBai; William Murphy, New York City; William
Bay-ley, East Orange, N. J.; Charles C. Labens. Nutley, N. J.;
William Short, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Bernard Smith, Jersey City, N. J.; and
Roger Morse Orange, N. J. The competition in rushing was the keenest
in years, and we feel lhat Bho was quite successful.
Brother Siihr, a letter-man of former years, was our only representa

R.

tive

on

the toothaU

squad

this fall.

However

a

dislocated ankle received

the very start of the season kept him out of aU but a few games.
He
was awarded his letter again, nevertheless.
Brother Meyers, another

at

letter-man of last year,

with

was

declared

ineligible and had

next

Grieb

the staff' ot assistant managers.
we are well represented.

was on

In otiier activilits
our

lo be content

coaching the sophomore team. Brother Peace worked hard for
year's managership and we are all hoping for hi.s election. Brother

best cheer-leaders.

Brother Nelson is

one

of

Brother Peace has been elected to the Link

Board, and Brother Nelson and Pledge Bayley are working tor the
college paper. Brothers (Jrieb, Riimney, and Pledge Murphy ore on the
wrestling squad, while Brothers King, Parker, Lanning, and Colt have
been

indulging in fall lacrosse practice.

fall hasehall,

a new

idea at Stevens.

Brother Brims has been

Brother

Bumney is

sophomore class, and Pledge Lahens holds the
Brother Suhr has been elected

men.

to

same

M. A.

S.,

playing

treasurer

of the

office for the fresh
an

honorary senior

pep-producing society.
On November lyth
bad

so

fine

a

another very soon.
a "Mother's Day."
it wiU prove

a

we

held

our

first "Father's

time that both fathers and

We also

sons arc

Night."
lo<iking

Everyone
forward to

hope to attempt, for the first time, having
plans have been made iiut wc feel sure

No definite

welcome addition to

our

Chapter's

social affahs.

Cabi. j. Sunn.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

TAU
2nd semester ISSS-Si, Srd

of

36

cliuplers;

average

75.017;

fralernily

average 72.111.

Tail presents to the Fraternity her two newest, brothers, John
MiUer and John William Vickernlan, both of Bellevue, Pa,, who

Gray
were

May IHth last.
College opened on September 24th with seven seniors, four juniors and
eight sophomores on Lhe active list. Under the efficient guidance of
Brother Chalhs, lhe rushing season was completed triumphantly with
initiated

ID
�*-�

-I

o �
m

f-i

Delta

T he

ten

men

C ha pie

They

wearing the pledge pin.
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r s

Gilbert S. Wieki/cr, War

are;

Pa,; PaulT. Peterson, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Daniel P, Clark, Si'wickley,
Pa.: Paul S. Kenyon, Brownsville, Pa.; Franklin S. Pall'in, Scwicktey,
Pa.; nowar<l B, Zieiier, Vernon. Pa,; T, HerbcTl Hamilton, Bellei ue.
Pa.: James R, Polhenuis. Bethlehem, Pa,; Orlando Pride. Butter, I'a,

ren,

pledge is

Each

The first

out tor

big

the .\lunmi

Chapter
tliirty-five Tau alunmi returned and

annual .\lumni Meeting
lots

on our new

had drawn up

the House,

al

on

on

Saturday e\ening, at the
a new fraternity house

plans for

discussed and reviewed.

were

tentative set of

a

Homecoming Day

was a

Gamma Omicron

the

was

football game with S\Tacuse and the entire
was here, a wonderful cxhibilion of spirit.

There

October asth.
About

activity.

some

cienl of this fall

plans which

Brotlier Jinimie Kurtu
much enthusiasm

gave

to

the alumni present professeil such a great interest in the
believe we can break ground in the spring.
We need a

meeting, and

work that
new

we

house

private

badly be<.'ause

residence

conditions

are

not

pri^senT home is nothing

our

for

glorified

our

and the

uses;

more

study, kitchen

than

a

and other

all that could be desired,

Pennsylvania Day laine on November Sth, and with it the Annual
Hoiiseparty with alt its attendant fascinations. The game that day was
with

Carnegie Tecli

and of

course

celebrate

many of the brothers fr<im Delta Beta

weU earned

.^nlong lhem

were

here to

were

Brothers Lockwood and Kraber who had bii^n initiated here two

help

os

our

years ago and who had transferred to

(Carnegie

victory,
last year.

In activities among the underclassmen, inir in<ist athletic sophomore is
Brother Runkine who is doing great work in the cross country jaunts,
Brotlier -Xnienl, who
its

trips tlirough the

pians also claim
.Fohann is

a

was

Tliespian

Br<ither Wick

as

Show of last year when it made
Tlie Thes
semester.

again this

on

Brother

first assistant stage manager.

member ot the hand and is out for track

Brother Vickerman is

managerslitp while

the business staff of tlie Penn Stale Fanner.

baseball enllmsiast, is getting his workouts foUowing
very successful season as catcher on tlie frosli nine last, yejir.
Brotlier Nicklin takes high hoiKirs among the seniors for llis activities.

Pledge Peterson,
a

in the

east, is liard at it

Last

spring,

he

a

was

ch^cted business manager of the (Uee Cluli and Presi

dent of the student branch of the American

Society of Miii'haiiical Engi

This fall, just lo be in vogue, he was chosen as tost tenor ot ttie
varsity quartette and wiU be heard, among other places, al lhe Inter
collegiate Glee Chill contests in the late winter al. New York, Among
neers,

Ihe

juniors.

Brother Allen is

llis work has been esceltent,
and Brother

taking leading parts

Daubespeck. aside

assistant stcnic artist for lhe

with the

Brolher .\rnold is the
from

being

on

Players and
Thespian's librarian

llie Froth Board

is first

Players,

Brolher Herbert D, Keiser, Beta Lamlxia 'Ifi,

dropped

in

on us

in

The
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September

with the information
and

travelling

Rainbow

that, having completed

a

few years in

working in AustraUa, Tasmania and points west, he

intended

taking Mining Engineering at State. We surely were glad to
hope that he can find enough courses
here 1� prolong his slay yet another year.
Last spring, just before Houseparty, Brother Dink Stover walked in
on us with Mrs. Stover
and was given a royal and hearty welcome.
Brother Stover is leaching again this year in the ScliooJ ot Liberal Arts
while Mrs. Stover is a mainstay of the AJt Si;hool.
f.:ikewise Brother
Jim Carey found the climate conducive to Cupid and this faff introduced
us to Mrs. Carey.
Brolher BiU Lehew sent us announcement of bis
have liim make himself known and

�

marriage

and he

heads the Tau 'aS ilomcsLic list.

now

Hobnberg, whose residence is now
Alumni Homecoming because of his

in

Holland at New Y^ork

nth.

on

September

BrookliTi, could

recent

Brother Cem
not

take in the

marriage to Miss Helen May
Brother Cooncy Goldstrobm,

Tau 'aa, was married lo Miss Mildred Hoffman at Turtle Creek, Pa., on
November Sth and took in the Hoiisejiarty on his honeymoon. He is
now "en transitu. S. A."
This record would not, be complete without a very
tion of Tau's scholastic record for the past, semester.
a

long

way from

first,

we

aim at the

sun

pardonable men
Although third is

rather than the tree-tops and

day to possess the Sc:holarship Cup at State, Wilh condi
tions as Ihey are here, this record is one worthy ot much satisfaction on
the part ot the House, and we hope to be able to keep it up.
hope

some

NiCOLAI H, HlLLBB, Jr.

UPSILON
No fralernily

Pledges:

RENSSELAER

scholarship report obtainable.
WUhm A,

Teller, Brooklyn, N, Y.; A, Roland Worrall,
Media, Pa,; WiUiam S, Wade, East Hampton, L. I.; Ryron Morehouse,
Sharon, Conn,; William C. (Jail, Niagara FaUs, N. Y,; Howard C.
Wood, Lansdowne, Pa.
With twenty men back Upsdon started off with great indications of a
successfid year. The rushing season was very well handled, and it Is
wilh much pleasure lhat we introduce the new wearers of the square

button

to the Delt world.

The house is in much better condition than it has

ever been before.
Several of the brolhers returned early in the FaU, and performed wonders
with paint and varnish, giving the rest of us a pleasant surprise when we

returned later.

Upsilon is very much in prominence on the hill, and as always, the
steadUy upward. Brother Bill Cramp, our eflicient Presi
dent, is captaining this year's hockey team, will resume his berth on the
progress is

The
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varsity baseball team next Spring, and is President of the Inlertralernity
Council. Inejdenlly, Bill was etecte<l to Sigma Xi this fall.
Bert Beier,
is doing his stuff on the swimming squad, and is also business-manager
of The Polytechnic. Probably by this time you have heard of the
Bensselaer Pup, the new comedy pubUcation. Brother Morton Stewart,
the business-manager, has been working at it constantly, and in three
issues has received recognition from College Humor,
Brother Peterson
is managing this year's hockey team, and has arranged a very good
schedule. Bert Slye is <.in the varsity track squad, and will be manager
<if baskeLhall nest year, while his brother,
lation manager ot The Polytechnic, and

Transit.

BiU

CanipbeU is doing tricks

on

Fred,

is

advertising and i:ireu-

advertising manager of The
the wrestling mat, and is stUl

the strong man of the bouse. Chick Forest and Ernie Warncke are
both holding down places on the basketbaU team. Brother Deanc Kent
and

Pledge Van Worrall are taking their daily work-outs in the tank
varsily. Deanc is a wearer of the Bickell's Medal tor lifesaving. Al Ludlum is captain of this year's tennis team.
with the

On November and last,

ing

two

Ludlum of

we

held the first initiation of the year, present
H. Haase of New BocheUe, and Alfred C.

brothers, fic;orge

new

The

Albany.

nest

initiation will be held

some

time in

February.
The social

season

is well under way.
The Pledge Dance was given
on the week-end of No\ ember 31st we attended

early in the faff, whffe

Prom and the Formal House
(jhristmas Dance

The
was a

on

Party

Dei;embcr ]9t.h

on

was

foUowing evening.
big

success

it

always

The
is.

Centenary of the Institute was celebrated early last October. It
clay affair, well directed, and very impressive. Representa

Ihrcic

tives from colleges and universities all
engineering societies, as well as

national

tries,

the
the

were

present,

over

the country, and of the

delegates from European coun
A pageant depicting the full one hundred years of

progress of the Inslilut*

was

presented both evenings,
Amvoi.n J, Rifnfang.

PHI

WASHINGTON AND LEE

Isl semesler 1923-S!,, ISlh

of 19 chapter.^; average 7S.S.
Pledges: Darrell Kahn. Wichita Falls, Te?;as; W.
Douglas, Ga.; Spergon Jennings, Electra, Texas;

D. Dickenson,

C. A. Buchner,
Camden, Ark.; Robert Howe, Helena. Ark.; V.A.Fisher, Wichita
Falls, Texas; J. E. Jon&s, Rellevue, Penna.; H. R. Johnson, Bellevue,
Penna.; W'aUaceParker, Rellevue, Penna.; E. C. Denton, Fort Thomas.

Kentucky.
At the opening ot school it looked as ff Piii (Chapter was going to bit a
horrible slump. As luck would have it, those who were due to come

T he

hack

to

were

turned up to

Delta
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s

a
large exU'rd among the missing. Only ten old
experience the nightmare of those first hing days,

Brothers Caskie and Holland from the alumni cohorts arrived.
outsider, Lhe fact lhal

mi;n

until

To

an

pledged ten of the best freslimen on the campus
may not seem according Ui Hoyle but. lo the members ot Phi ("hapter
who know something of the combination of Caskie and Holhmii it is
nolhing

more

pledges

won

Howe

Ihan

we

was

During football

expected.

Iheir numerals

on

elected captain.
Plii has always had an ample share of honors
no

exception.

Brolher Fulwiler

Alpha

tour ot the

Pledge

was

year is

honor

season

the freshman squad of which

Look lhem

was

on

the campus and this

over.

elected lo

Sigma Upsilon,

the

highest literary

\\\i- campus.
Brothers Edgerton and .lenkins were elected to
Kaiipa P>i, the honorary commerce fraternity. Brother Fox

on

made Ihc press club. Brothers Biillack and Fulwiler the Troubador show
Edgerliiii and Maddux were elected to Ihe tloldion Club.

and Brothers

lirothers Fox and

Kcmptcr

Bidhick lo the Pan which
Brother

Edgertcm

hy playing

on

the

the While Friars and Rrotber

are

pledged

are

the two ribbon societies of the campus.

to

is getling into shaj"' lo captain this year's boat crew
varsity football squad. We are particularly proud of

this fact because the Generals have this

championship, and

the South Atlantic

carried off till; Slate

seasi>n

honors,

and

are runner

up in the

Southern Conference.
FYom those missing on the September Chapter roll, we receive the
following reports. Brother Brazeal slill pursues that elusive forensic
degree in New Orleans. Brothers Hamilton and Bernstein have already
hung oul their shingles and are rising barristers. Brolher (iravcs is c<mne(;t�l with the Lynchburg Foundry f^ompany. Brother Howe with the
Howe Lumber (Company in Helena, .^rk.. and Brotlier Howcrton with
the Soul hern Power

Company.

Brolher Richardson is

raising the quota

ot automobiles around Martinsville, \'a.
Brother Hay is at .N. C. Stnte,
Brother Dawkins at Tidane and Brother Fulk is absorbing law at the

UniversiLy of Pennsylvania.

�,

,,.

KENYON

CHI

2nd semester 192!). !ilh of 6
men's average 2,S-2.

chapters;

average S.70;

Twenty -one actives, the largest number
Chapter,

,

W. L. Wilson.

arrived

on

fralernily average 3.7S;

to return in the

history

of Ihe

Gambler's dry and beautiful hill to find Uttle
hearty welcome from the ri^st ot the boys. Afler

wailing them except a
a few days ot dodging the lasl gang of carpenters, unpacking furnit ure,
and gelling acclimated lo Ihe unparalleled luxury of the new quarters,
we
paused long enough to realize that we bad succeeded in pledging nine
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members of

a great enlering class.
We arc really proud ot: James A.
Bucyrus, Ohio; George A. Pflcuger '37, Akron, Ohio; Frank
T. Hovorka, Cleveland, Ohio; Virgil R. Muir, Fosloria, Ohio; James B.
West, Toledo, Ohio; Joseph G. Wood, Cleveland, Ohio; John E.

Illmer '27,

CarroU.

Bedford, Ohio;

T.

Sumner

Packard, Springfield,

Mass.;

Albert F. Wiffiams, MonroevUle, Ohio.
To hearken back to the past for the moment, Kenyon celebrated her
tenlennial last June in an elaborate manner. The grealest part of the
celebration for Chi

privileged

to

was

Ihe June initiation

Usten to remarks from

chapter alumni who

were

Jackson E. Bells '26. ot

able

nearly

to

banquet

every

one

al

which

of the

re-visit the HiU.

we were

eighty-three

We initiated

Findlay, Ohio, and Albert E. Webster '27, ot

Durham, England.
In the present season. Kenyon defeated both highly touted and
mediocre learns. Brother Hovorka. as captain, aided by Brothers

Rybak, Rowe, Zweigle, Sheldon, Ebcrlh, and French, has given more
than one coach a sleepless night in the course of the season. On the
freshman squad we were able to land ah our freshmen, who have done
really * aluahle w^ork under the direction of Brother Bob Harris, the
coach of the Green.
Shaffer is
Success

serving
scerns

as

Brolher Filch is assistant manager and Brother
trainer.

to be

veritalily hovering

Brolher Harris,

as

the heads of the basket

over

baU team. Brothers Gale and Evan Evans
team.
Brother Shaffer is junior manager.

representing Chi

llie business manager of the

Collegian,

toget the joint efforts of Brothers Wade, Evans, and
into circulation.
In the recent elections. Brother Wade

was

is

on

the

managing

Daugherty, editors,

imaniniously elected the

Presidenl of the senior class.
a description of the new division.
We have been told
appointed hving quarters of any Chapter in the Fra
Whether or not we have the best in the Fraternity we wiU be

Space precludes
we

have the best

ternity.
glad

to

welcome any visitors in Gambler at

any time

George B. Shaffer.
OMEGA
No

PENNSYLVANIA

fralernily scholarship report obtainable.

Omega, or if your memory proves a bit rusty, our Chapter at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, began the year wilh a slightly smaller Chapter
Ihan expected, having 14 actives return to make the hoiise hum.
How
ever wc arc pleased to announce the affilialion of Augustus M. Fulk,
Phi, commonly known as "Three Fingered (jus, Frederick Johnson from
"

Beta Mu, who is no less than a speciafist in the study ot snakes, lizards,
arrow heads, aod the hke, and Stanton G. Marquardt from Omicron.

Ed.

McGinley

Omegni '25- Pennsylvania
Walter Camp 'a All- American Tai

klc
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severely from the loss of the seniors last

year.

We

"Nobie"
reports from those who have left us.
selling fhe brick in New York and we understand that

have Ihe

following

Harrell is

now

since he has been with the company tbeir stock has either risen or
dropped five points on the exchange. However, we know Nobie pretty
so we wiU give him the benefit of the doubl.
Dave Chamber
beading tor the paving business in Des Moines, Iowa, after re
cently deciding to stop making all the girls happy and one miserable.
George Luxemburgcr is working for the D. L. & W. Baihoad in northern
Pennsylvania and we certainly hope that the road won't slop paying

weU and

lain is

dividends this year.
But it is in the Active

Chapter that things

We have Bichard Koons, who is

Boy Slagle
and Jake

who

ought

now

one

be manager ot the

to

look

of the

exceedingly cheerful.
varsily cheer leaders.

soccer

Mayer, who is working hard for Ihe

crew

team in short

order,

managership.

Carl

Krieg and Harry Gdson are both doing splendidly in crew and will rowregularly in their respei;live sheUs this spring. Carl in bis spare time is
also going out for the managership of basketbaU. Earl Carruth, whom
you might know better as "Deacon," made some of Lhe varsity track
men look painfully slow last year and will rim the 100 and 220 this year.
It might, lie said that he was edged out by the barest margin in the finals
of the Olympic tryouls last spring.
Among thejuniors who have made a name for themselves is Edward L.
Shuey who just the other day was elected class historian. Among the
dut ies of this office are those ot having his picture toiken tor the Record.
and getting a comp to the Junior Prom; so you can imaginelbalheis just
bowed down with work.
But. seriously he plays football and a darn
good game, but because of a rubber shoulder which refuses to function
like

a

shoidder should he is

out

imtff next

season.

Among the seniors, T. Salkald Hodgson now wears the much envied
hal of the Sphinx Senior Society.
He is manager of baseball, a posilion
which he received after several years of hard work. Tom also dives on
the swimming team. Lennox Danielson is the coach's right band man
when it comes to easing himself through the water. Robert Bierly is the

vastly concerned in gelling those 185
starling and stopping al the same lime. Bob has no end of
musical ability for he plays the tuba, comet, trombone and ever so many
But our chief pride lies in Edward McGinley, who
other instruments.
sees lhat no man gets through hisposilionas tackle on the foot baU team.
Ed has played a rattling good game Lhis season and has been mentioned
by a great many papers as being a safe bet for All-Anieriean. It was due
staid director of the band and is
instruments

to Ed that
a

Pennsylvania

clean slate and only

defeated Cornell this year which leaves us with
tie. Wc certainly take our hats off to Ed.

one

Stanton G. Mahqiiardt.

SEATED ON GROUND: Btawn, Laddie,
THIRD ROW : Sill.iy, B.,khal,�,

Silvey.

SECOND ROW: Wallace Kiinrham

Wa.lac.rWcol�y,

Hipplehcuacr.

BACK ROW

;

King, Staff.

Y

Gr"r''FoSRT3'R(

Eapenschicd. Campbell, Good, Bt
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BETA ALPHA

INDIANA

2nd semester 192S--2J,. 10th

Pledges;

of

IS

chapters;

average 1.298;

fraternity

aver

men's average l..'i2!).

age 1.3S9;

William f^olwell, Paris, III.: Jack

Charles Hulsman,

l.xigan. Terre Haute, Ind.;
Indianapolis. Ind.; Edgar DeMiUer, Indianapofis.

Floyd Turner, Hyniera, Ind,; Sam Braxton, Paoli, Ind.; Joe
f'arpenler, Angola. Ind.: Frank Slimson. flary, Ind.: Emanuel Miller,
Brand, Ind.: Herbert Baral, Fort Wayne, Ind.: Eugene Yockey,
Angola. Ind.; Chester Stidhain, Richmonil, Ind.
Ind.;

Bela .Vlpha slarti^ oul the year with twenty-seven actives and twelve
pledges. Brother Hugh Shields is President of the f'hapler, and
Brother Conway Yockey is treasurer.

Brolher Kenneth Alward

was on

the football scjuad Ibis year, and is

holding down his old posilion as baekguard in basketbaU tor the
coming season. Brother Karl Sihey was elected to Sphinx Club,
honorary social organization. Brother Conway Yockey is President of
now

the local Men's Pan-Hellenic assoiialion, and is also President of the

Pan-Helteni<' associatiori of tlie Slat.c of Indiana.

Brolher Burkhaltcr is

the swimming squad.
Brothers Burkbaiter and Wallace made
Garrick Club, campus dramatic organization. Several ot the brothers
on

made

honorary medico and law fraternities.

Brothers

Yockey and

the hoard of intramural managers, and Brolher Wallace is
junior manager of swimming and wrestling. Brother Yockey is on lhe
editorial staff of the Arbutus, the student annual.

Slllery

are on

The Chapter basketball team won its first game 4;)-5, and seems
headed very rapidly loward llie uni\crsity intramural championship.
Tlie Indiana Homecoming was held at Indianapolis lliis fall and Beta

Alpha had headquarters at the Claypool Hotel. Over thirty aluinni
headcjuarli^rs.
Beta Alpha is making every effort to bring the different chapters of

visited tlie

Delia Tao in the State into closer union.

Beta of DePauw ha\e been
Ijauibda of Purdue, and lhe

our

Beta Psi of Wabash and Beta

guests this fall.

Chapter

ir.

going

to

guest of Beta Zeta in the near future, when the
baskethall game and get-together.
The

Chapter

is

continuing

on

\\

e

visited Gamma

spend a week end as the
two ibapters will stage a

the solid financial basis upon wliic:h il

rested last year, when over $240(1 was cleared. 1 1 is fell that under these
conditions the Chapter merits a new and larger bouse in the very near

future.

Every effort, is being
of the pledges

al

scholarshiji and the work
satisfactory.

made to reach the top in

midterm

was

very

Leon II. Wallace.

l5n?,5,?K,^��,";'-'

'"'"� '�'��^tcn,

BarsI, Yockey, STini^ion.

STANDING: Hul.iiL.iri, Turner, Slidhani, Miller.
Carpenler.
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BETA BETA
Year 1923-3i, 7th

all

men

of

11

chapters:

average iS.5;

fralernily

average 50.8S;

ili,5.

Initiates, June 5, 1924: Donald A. Cobalt, Muncie; Floyd William
Baisor, Muncie; Dadd Orlilla Chance, IndianapoUa.
Weare
Pledges; VirgU Harrison Brown "20, Arfington; Joseph
Kenneth
Jr.
'27,
Muncie;
Duncan
John
AUan,
Pearson '2C, C.hicago;
Robert Edward

Tliornhurg. Muncie; George WUfiam Pierce, Muncie;
Lawson
Parkin, Chicago; Francis James Conner.s. Areola, lUmois; Boyd
Donald
Lewis, Metanioca; Selby Otis Conklin, Huntmgton; Robert
Robert
Allan
Prairie;
Basil
Stead,
Brushy
Hlinois;
Howell, MarsbaU,
of the
Seharf, Springfield, lUinois; Charles Harmon Baker, Marion; aU
verdant

delegation.
year's pledges, IJNinard Appleman, who left school

One ot last

the

second semester, has re-entered DePauw with advanced freshman stand
last year, scraped
ing. Brother WUson Payne, who had been working

enough funds to return this tall.
George Bichmond Grose, who served as President ot DePauw tor
the past eleven years, was elected Bishop of North and West China at
Dr.
the lasl General Conference of the Melhoifist Episcopal Church.
Grose is the fifth President of DePauw to be raised to the episcopacy.
Dr. Lemuel H. Murlin has resigned the presidency ot Boston University

up

Dr.

to

accept the headship of DePauw, his Alma Mater.

new

He wUl

assume

his

duties next semester.

scholarship standards of DePauw contmue to mount higher as
ever
figures at the beginning of the letter indical�. Beta Bela,
intent on scholastic improvement, is right on the books this year.
it did four
Scholarship means umcb more on the DePauw campus than
Practically aU Greek-letter organizations made an improve
years ago.
ment in scholarship over last year.
Old Gold Day brought the return ot many old grads to the Die YaUer
House. The gala homecoming on Oclober 18th was celebrated by a
Holt
spirited chapel service conducted by Brother Bishop Edwin
in
the
foothall;
seniors
over
ot
the
Mu
lhe
juniors
'89;
victory
Hughes,
The

the

the

Franklin game, and

comedy

entitled "Listen

a

student-wrilt�n

Ulysses."

and

produced musical

Harry WilUanis, Morris,
Brothers Edgerton,
cast.

Brolhers

Palmer, Driscol, and Bogner were in the
Taylor, Beemer, and BaltzeU domied the cleated brogan for the seniors,
while Brother Zeis and Pledge Brown were in juruor moleskins.
In spite ot the fact that study is the focal pomt ot attention, foothall
honor
kept the campus in a perpetual frenzy. Brother Adams earned

Indianapolis Star for his work at quarterback on the
captain the track team this year.

able mention in the

vareity.

He will

FRONT RIDW:
Mu �02,

Sweet,

Hurt�,, Gamma Tlieta
PrjCWM.
SECOND ROW:
Pearson,

M<.Nu.t, Chance, Ra,^,.

'06, Thom,>�oT., Ad.-iius F.Jbiti�. T
Brown, R. Williams, Ze.s, Atkms, Pay
Palmer. Allan Kimble, Dris.ol, Morris.
REAR M
Lewis, Prcrce, Stead. Conklm. Bskcr. Parkin. ThomburK,

Covalt,
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is

Brother Zeis
Delta Tau Delta is slill active along journahstic lines.
managing editor of the Miriii/e, university annual. Brother Chance

is

on

the art staff of the

same

pubUcation.

editor ot the DePauw News Bureau.

the DePauw

Brother Mercer is

sporting

Brother Baltxell is columnist

on

Llaily.

The Glee Club claims three Delta members. Brothers Bogner and
Bogner and Baltzell are members

Driscol and Plwlge Parkin. Brotliers
of the University Orchestra.

underlying reasons Beta Beta and Beta Psi have grown
together. A pi'rfect fraternal relalionsliip nol often found
when chapters do nol have the opportuiiily of acquaintance has been
mutuaUy shared by Little Giant and Tiger Delt. We oidy hope that
the friendship wUl continue lo grow and that we will become belter
For several

very close

acquainted with

our

other nearbv chapters.

...

�

Rolfe Baltkeli..
WISCONSIN

BETA GAMMA
2nd serrw^ter 1923-21,. iGlh of 1,8 chapters; average .920;
1.307; men's average 1.31 J,.

fraternity

average

Bela Gamma is proud to present Brothers Jack E. Smith, Wausau,
Wisi:onsin, and V. Paul Stone, Oeonomowoc, Wisconsin, wlio were
initiated October lit.h,

September l.^t.h
waiting

for

roshmg

foiinil sixteen actives back at. Wisconsin eager and
activities to begin,
Wilh the co-operation ot all the

McLoney, our rushing chairman, Bela Gamma had
selecting eight freshmen. They are: Harold Nelson,
Wilmette, III.; Frank Young, Mdwaukee, Wis.; Donald Ochs. Faribault,
Minn.; George Oyster, Bipon, Wis.; Harold Kretschmer, Chicago, 111.;
John Stedman. Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; Gregg Stone, Borneo, Mich.; and
brothers and Ted

httle

difiicuily

William

in

Hayssen, Sheboygan,

Wis.

To sh<iw that they are the right Delt material aU of them
Frank Young has been
some time to outside aetivilies.

are
a

giving
regular

on the freshman swimming team while Don Oi^hs and Harold
Kretschmer have attracted the watchful eye of Dr. Meanweil, who hopes
to develop lhem into two regulars for his basketbaU team next year.
George Osyter and John Stedman have been spending lheir spare lime

performer

working

on

interested in
the

Daily Cardinal. Harold Nelson and Bill Hayssen are
politics, along with fJregg Stone, when he can get away from

the

ghls.

Tiie active members also find time lo

give

to

some

work about the

campus.
Hippie has been setting a fast pace on the varsity
swimming team and we are looking forward to a conference champion
Brother Teckemeyer, after a strenuous season as cenler on the
Brother

ship.

football team, is taking

a

tew

days vacation before starting crew work of

Glenn Adacn^
DePauw

Oflfsr

Teckemeyer

V&rsity Center and
Captain of Crew
Wjscomin

The
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which he is Wisconsin's captain. Brothers Stephens and Faletti, mem
hers of the Harsfool Club, have induced several more ot the more gracefid

from the house to try their hand

men

as

chorus

girls,

six members before the year is over.
To lend to the delighlfid setting on Lake Mendota the

five

thoroughly redecorated and

was

the

so we

expect

or

summer

some

chapter house

furniture purchased dming

new

months.

Of the brolhers who

last year Al

graduated

wilh the Kalamazoo Loose Leaf Binder

Hendry

and Nat Blinks

At

being located
Chicago. Vint Stegeman began his career in
hia father's watch case factory situated in Cincinnati. Bill Gamble has
been learning the lumber business from the ground up and will soon be
are

Company,

in Kalamazoo and Nat in

located in Detroitto lake

phis

Gordon Smith and Frank Reeves motored lo Mem

charge of

a

plantation, Gordon returning, however,

to

Milwaukee.
attracted the usual number of aluinni who were rewarded

Homecoming

hy

game in

spile ot Wisconsin's defeat. Some of the men lo re
Bray ton. Bill Gray, Joe Bricker, Fred MrCord, Vint Stege
WaUie Johnson, Nobs Markus, Joe Wiefcs, Deke Morey, EtUot

good

a

turn

were

man,

Art

Kaiser, and Paul Semrad.

BUSSBLI. H. AltAN.
GEOBGIA

BETA DELTA

No fralernily

scfiolarsbip report obtainable.

Bushing

great

season was a

success,

and

we

wish to

announce

to

our

everywhere the foUowing pledges; J. W. Dart, M. D. Dickerand \V. B. Frier of Douglas; J. M. fiignilliat. Max Weaver, and

brothers
son

of Savannah;
W. H. Dorsett and R. B. Freeman of
Atlanta; A. M Roundtree ot Adrian ; George Robinson of College Park;

J. C, Nicholas

.

W'

.

Peterson of

Beta Delta

Alley ; A.B. Parker of Carrollton.
opened for work on Ihc fifteenth of September.

was

Brolher Blount

was

ahead of

football squad. He has been
our team to ils great success.
man

us

aU when be answered the caU ot the

doing fine work aUthe season to help bring
Pledges Parker, Weaver, Gignilliat, Free

and Dart went oul for the freshman team which closed its

wilh all ils games in the won column.
Brother Tate, who returned this year
been

setting the country

on

fire in his

been in three meets and has

won

first

to

more

Tate is also

a

graduate work,

counlry running.

place in all of

lhem.

has

He has
He

was

few weeks ago. He is to run
feel sure of bis success. Brother

winner ot the A.A.U. meet held in Allania
several

take up

cross

season

a

times this year, and we
great two-miler, and be carries the

glory ot Beta Delta

to

all parts of the South in bis cinder victories. We also w ish to announce
that Brolher Tate in coming back to lake his graduate work made the
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Thahans

(a dramatic club), the only honor lhat he had nol made before
graduation.
Brother Boalwrighl has won a place on the circulation staff of our
monthly magazine, the Cracker. Pledge VVea\er is not only an athlete,
but he has early lUstinguisbed himself by winning a place on the Cracker

bis

staff

on

account of his artistic abilities.

Baskelball
Blount is

practice has already gotten under way here. Brother
oot for Ihe varsily lo win his spurs in that sport his last
Pledges Freeman and Robinson are going oul. for the fresh

going

year here.
team.

man

All of Beta Delta is up in arms and elated because the Chapter is to
have a football team. We ba\e been i:ballenged and are eager lo play.
Miu^h spirit is being manifested and a great struggle for diiferent berths

the

on

team

is assured.

We have had teams tor the last two years and

have botli times been victorious.
The

glee club has held a few practices this year so far in preparation
trip they are to take duruig the Easter holidays. Brothers Milleilge, Manucy,aiid Newman are regulars and are working bard to make
the club one of the best we have ever had. Brother Tanner and Pledges
Parker and Frier are out to try to win a place on this distinguished club.
tor

a

J.

QuENTn^ Davidson.

BETA EPSILON

Spring

EMORY

!,th of

term 1923-3!,,

11

cluipters;

average S.73;

student

Inidy

average 8. 401,

The faU t�rm of liia4

Gordon, Ga.,

a

opened September aa, llia+. Allon Johnson.
junior in the college of Liberal Arts, was mitiated

Oclober llith.
We take great

pleasure

in

announcing

Jack Maloiie, Monticello, Ga.;

men:

David

the

pledging of

Gerald

the foltowhig
Flippin. Andy Holt, and

Elfis Jones, BarnesviUe, (Ja.;

Wyont, Milan, Tenn.;

Lome CiU-

bert. Perry, Ga.; Sjiencer Means, Zebulon. Ga.; Colquitt Johnson,
(Jordon. Ga.; Eugene Jordan, Vienna, Ga. Pledge W. D. Howell is
with us again this year.
Bela Epsilon is well represented in thcB.O.T.C. this year, having men
holding the following offices; (Colonel, Major, (Captain, and Second
Lieulenant.
Brother

Three of these

Spurlin is

are

also members of Scabbard and Blade.

society, D.\ .S,, which
highest honor at Emory. Brother W hippie and Pledge
making good on the glee club. Fledge Holt also made a letter
a

member of the senior honor

is considereil Lhe

Holt

are

in football.
Wc have nineteen
to

men

the best year in the

living

history

in lhe bouse and

of the

(jhapter.

wc are

looking forward

Gibson G. Ezell.
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BET\ ZETA

BI;TLEB

3nd semester l9S3-3i; average 7 !,.2e,; fralernily average 70.11.

Pledges: Troyer, Love, Boslun, Brennen. Mugg, Miller, Clark,
Slricktand, Carton. Downey and flarll. Indianapolis, Ind.: Carter,
Marshall, Ind.; Piielt, Gcrhardt, Logansporl. Ind.; Garret, Thong.
St. Paul, Minn.; Carvin, Ben Davis, ind,; CoUJer, Wilkinson, Ind.;
Harrison, Daytiin, Ohio; Scbeleen, Bedford. Ind.
We started this year with

good rush and succeeded

a

in

getting

a

well-

bahinced group of possibihties some scholarsliijis, tiie prominent foot
ball men, and a fair nuitif)er of "fillies," Financially we're only (air, as
�

wc are

conslanlty being drained for
spring.

the

new

college buildings which

go

under I'onsirui'lion this
As for a(;tivilies,

we

have

junior

class President and senior and fresh

wc will gel the toothaU
Brolher Paul has been consislenLly getling his name in Ihe
papers for his conspicuous fight, and he is popidar with Ihe team.
IncidentaUy, he is the one man on the Butler team who made gooil drives
man

Treasurers.

captaincy,

It is very

probable, also, (hat

as

through llfinois'

stone

Beta Zeta had

waU in the Butler-Tllini game Ihis fall.
Ihe foolhaU squad, six of whom

seven men on

and Ih St -stringers.

are

Idler-

all either

sophomores or juniors, loo.
which sounds good tor next year. Our men on lhe si]uad were: Paul,
Hensel. Woodling, Piielt. Helton, Kilgorc and Conley.
We havi; good basketball anticipations, too, with Paul, Woodling,
Gremelspacher, Conley, and Nicewander in the running.
Socially, lhis Thanksgiving, we are having a greater- 1 ban-ever houseparty al Turkey Run, the delightful beauty spot ot Indiana. The
men

They

are

whole hotel is reaerveil for three days.
We've been preaching seholarsliip loudly all along, and now as the end
of the semcsler looms in view we are praying for grades (besides just

studying "some").

Arnold Dwis.

MINNESOTA

BETA ETA
ycnr 1923-Si, 29lh

of

SS

chapters;

average .7SI;

fraternity

held

average ,.')NI.

Beta Eta lhe at)th

The first formal initiation of the year was
by
W'e are pleased to present as new brolhers Bonald Mcl^lel-

of October.

land Manual of

TyreU

Minneapolis,

of St. Paul.

last year.
This year,

W Uliam Diirand Smith and Robert James

These tliree

men

were

pledged

Ihe latter pari of

riLsbing rule new to the Minnesota fraternilies has been
entering the university for the first time may be
It is befieved
rushed until llie beginning of his scond term in school.
that this plan will allow those students to better become (iriented so as
adopted.

a

No

man

The

lo raise lheir scholastic
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standings, which were thought to have been
We have, therefore,
quarler rushing rule.
ohlaining all available information concerning

lowered

efforts

Chapters

prospective rushees this quarter.
Wc have lost three members

through graduation

Herron has gone to Harvard for his LL,L">.

degree.

Ihis year.
John
Kcnnelh Goss is

working for the Steele-DeSoto Oeamery Company, while (Chester Bros
is willi Ihc Bros Bodcr and Manufacturing Company. However, we
have started with an imusiially large Active (ChapLer. Brothers Phelps
Carlberg, who were not with us lasl year, have returned. The affilia
George E. McKinnon of Bela Kappa also helps lo lid the
gap left by the gradiiiiling rncmbers.
.^n exceptionally large projiiirtion ot the brothers arc in various
and

lion of Brolher

campus activ it ies
bright. Brothers

hockey
baU

all

Bros and

Brother McKinnon has been

team.

squad

Brothers Smith and

oul to win honors

on

Our

mat.

elecled

a

agricidlural

is PreMdenI of

that

Brolher Jack
campus.
mcmher of the Law School Council.
on

a

interfraternity
won

herlh with the varsity
were on ihe frtwh-

who

enthusiasts. Johnson

the farm school campus.
Manual is an
Coiinlry!nori and had charge ot their recent subscrip

Beta Eta made

easUy

varsily

the freshman fuol-

on

on the (;op/(cr
campaign. Brother John'Jon

organization

the

the

very active

are

editor
tion

a

Richards,

on

are sirong bidders tor positions with
Brothers Benwick, .lohnson and Blakcly are

Thorpe's regolars.

and Manual,

star

vear are

leam last year,

swimming

Coach

a

and is vhtually assured of

season

team next year.
nian

Hnil Beta Ela's prospects tor a successful
Peacock are candidales for Ihe

so

good

W'iiig and Bow, a social
was
recently

Raymond

start in intra-uiural sports this year

tennis cup.

Brothers

Fox,

by winning

Bros and Peterson have

lheir gami-s by large margins.
In the finals they defeated
Phi by the score of 5-7, l!-l, fi-}, 6-4.
Brother Fos is

Alpha Sigma
scheduk'd lo
are

play

for the

interfraternity singles championship.
baling Dr. Herbert McKay as our ('liapler
Advisor, and wilh his help, we are getting in ch>se touch wilh our alumni.
Two or more of lhe aclive members have been attending the weekly
alumni luncheons and we arc now e^lending iuvilalions to the alumni
We

very fortunate in

and Itieir wives for

a

If tlus pro\es to he

bridge parly

a siici-ess we

lo be held at the bouse Novemlier ^Kth.

intend lo have these social gatherings

regular internals throughout the year.
BET\ THET.\

.

Gemmell.

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH

2nd lerm 1923-2',;

Beta Thela's

Robert W

at

chapter average 7J.S,- all men's

new

house

was

opene<l

for

average 75.2.

rushing

delighted with <iiir new home, and consider it the
date fraternity house at Sewanee,

season.

most

We

arc

all

modern, up-to-
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Returning eleven actives, we pledged seven men: Robert Taylor
Carlisle, Kaufman, Texas; Pat M. Greenwood, Dallas, Tesas; Keith M,
Hartsfield, Ft. Myers, Florida; Ray 0. Horniing, Terre Haute, Ind.;
Louis A. Johnston, Dallas, Texas; C. Badger Reed, Austin, Texas;
George Wallace, Jr., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Pat M. Greenwood
We have three

on

on

the

eighteenth of November.

the

one on
our

the

annual

game wilh Vanderbilt.

Brothers Allen and

of the

initiated

varsity toothaU squad, and
Regulars Helvey and Reaton, started

freshman team.

turkey -day

was

men

Berry have been elected lo lhe Scholarship Society
now
petitioning Phi Beta Kappa.

of the South,

University

We feel very proud of the offices we won in the tall elections. Brother
was elected President ot the junior class, and Secretary and

W. M. Nash

Treasurer of the Junior German Club.

Brother

Presidency of the Senior German Club.
dent of the

sophomore

cheer leader, and
The
on

class.

Brother Whilaker

was

elected assistant

sophomore representative on the Honor Council.

Thanksgiving dances of the University of the South

December first and secon<l.

Thela

Shippen holds the Vice

Brolher Small is Vice Presi

formally opened ber

new

On the afternoon of the

house with

a

were

held

first, Bela

tea-dance.
JOKN T. WHITAKF.n.

BETA IOTA
Year 1933-23, 27th
Due to the

VIRGINIA

of 30 chapters;

average 79.6.

fraternity rufing Bela Iota has not pledged any fresh
Chapter has been holding open boose a number of limes this
And with Brother
year and the freshmen are being looked over.
Charlie Straub as chairman of the rushing committee we are confident
that Bela Iota wiU get ber share of good goals.
Though we havi; nol
any pledges, we are glad lo announce the afilUation of Brother E. R.
Freyer from Beta Theta (chapter,
A successfid footbaU season at Virginia is nearing its end.
Brother
Buck Cuddy, halfback ot last year's undefeated freshman team has
played stellar varsity foothall in every game this year. During football
season many of the old brolhers ]iaid us visits.
We enjoyed the visits
they made us and hope they wiU make many more in the future.
We have again this year our share of men taking part in college
activities.
Brothers Harl, Beard, and Robeson are out for the glee
club. Brother MiUer has been chosen business manager ot the Virginia
Reel, abo business manager of the glee club. Brother Straub has been
recently elected lo Alpha Kappa Pst and Brother Sydnor made treasurer
men.

of the

new

The

Interfraternity CouncU.

The
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The Chapter for the lasl few years has not been sbowmg up well
scholastically, but this year we hope lo show a deciiled improvement in
our

scholastic standing.

A. M. Smith.

BETA KAPPA

COLORADO

Srd quarter 1923-2.',. Cilh

of

20

chapters;

all men's average

average 75.11;

7S.S0.

Tradition
lhal

was

we were

having

to

clean up the house.

Brolher Harry Malm,
thoughtfully prepareil everything for a

ager, hail very

which

.\s
and

a

was

shattered this year. Upon returning (o school we founil
begin the business of rush week, instead of first

all set lo

just what

residt of

Long,

our

a

it

house

our

strenuous

man

week,

was.

week of work

on

rushing committee,

Ihe part, of Brothers Malm,
seventeen

men

are now

Stewart,
displaying

the crosseil triangles on the lampos. They arc Stanley Myers, Ted
Ixircnz, Tom Butterworth, and Newell Smith of Denver; Ted Harper
of Trinidad;

Edwaril Dutcher ot Montrose; Owen Bobbins ot Grand
Junction; Harry Sailer of Boidiler; Tom McQiiaid of I.as Vegas, New
Mesieo; W'ade Mathers of Tulsa, tlkluhoma: (.;arroll Gilbert of liireeley;
Charles (jampbell of Huntington, West Virginia; Dallon Triimbi) of
I,.os .\ngeles, (jalifomia.
In addition lo these, tour men returned lo us
from last year, anil

Jerry Tobin, and
Liberty, Indiana.

witc

Fred

pronipLly rcpledged.

MartUng.

all of Denver:

Brother Elwyn J. "Slew" Davis is

at

They

are;

Sam Sweel,

and Burdette Bond of

the helm this year, and he

typifies the ideal leader. In addition lo keeping things naming smoothly
in the (!lbapter, and passing a large niimlier of courses in the Engineering
School, Slew finds many things on the campus lo keep him occupied.
He is Vice President of lhe Bixister's (^hib, the leading campus organ
the ollice of commissioner: was elecled President of lhe

ization; hohls
senior class

be

one

on

the

Engineers' lickcL; and will,

in all

probability, again

of the imiin stays of the basketball team.

our first opportunity to report on Ihe outci>ine i>t the experi
begun during llie spring quarter of lasl year by the installation ot a
bouse mother.
It was an imqualified success.
Perhaps we were for
tunate in securing a woman such as Molhcr Bair, but he that as it may,
we are quite ready lo malili our Mother Bair with the much beloved
Mother Fagan of (iamma Tau. The improvement in table manners,
care in speech, and genera! atmosphere of the Chapter alone woidd be
more than enough lo just.ify the syslj-m, bill in addition the brothers
find it very pleasant to drop inlo a chair for a tew moments chat with

Tills is

ment

Mother Bair.
manner

She is seldom without

in which she has

a

circle ot interested

men.

whole-heartedly thrown herself

into

The

the

The
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Chapter activities and fun has done much
She has become
It is

our

as

hope lhat

Initiation

much

we

held

a

part of

our

to increase

lives

may have her with

us

as

for

any
a

one

love tor her.

our

of the brothers.

long lime

to come.

19th for Lincoln F. Kieismcier of Denver.

May
promplly showed his appreciation by going oul and securing him
self the positions of circidation manager and assistant advertising man
was

on

Link

ager of the Colorado

Engineer,

a

student

pubUcation, along

with his work

senior baseball manager.

as

The

(jhapter

was

strengthened this

Claude "Bat" Mathers who

came

year

by the advent ot

lo us from Gamma Tau.

Rrolher

"Bat" has

already carved himself a niche in the local Hall of Fame, and is well on
the way lo wide-spread popularity.
Bela Kappa is well represented in campus activities. Brother Plesled
again occupied his po.sition al lackle on our second consecutive Cham
pionship footbaU leam. and earneil a miich-coveleil bertli on lhe squad
whiili will travel to Hawaii to engage the LIniversity of Honolulu iluring
the (Christmas holidays,
Brolher Slapp saw action in several games at
either half or fidlback. Brother Hcc^kerl, a promising i^andidatc for an
end position, was forced out by injuries early in the season.
Briilhcr
Keith is historian of Phi Delta Phi. of which Brother B. Hunter holds

the presidency, and tieasurei' of Sigma Didta (>lii. Brother Henry
Bi<'hardson has pledged Tau Reta PI. Brother Dan (Charlton is echlor
ot the Colorado Alumrtus.
of

broadcasting

Brother Orsborn is

station KFAJ ot the

again operator in charge
Engineering Sihool of Ihe Univer

of Colorado.
Brothers Long and Grieb have been initiated inlo the
YeUowjackets. the campus pep organization. Brother Modm is Presi
denL of llie Interfraternity (JoiincU, secretary of the Booster's Club, and
a member of Phi Delta Phi.
Brother Edwards is junior manager of
basehaU, and Brother Pilchard is sophomore manager of track. Brolher
W'alrod plays first cornet in the University Band. Brother Paul is on
the stair of the Silver and Gold, the University newspaper. Brollic;r Ri;d
Long was electeil PresidenL of Arch, an honorary sophomore society,
Brolher Charlton was a prominent, figure during the convention ot the
high school editors held on the campus uniler the auspices of Sigma Delta
Chi, of which be is a Icailing incmber. He was a speaker al one of the
regular sessions, toastmaster at. Ihc banquet held the concluding evening

sity

of the confcreiii;e. and in addition was eiillor of the model copy of Ihe
.Silver and Cold hmii-i] for (he benefit of the visiting cdilors.
Musical talent is rU'e in tin; house, and we have an orchestra worthy
of the

for the first time in several years. Our serenades have
compliments; Brothers Davis, Hcckcrl, anii Bandell
much in the lune-lighl in this connection.
name

brought
are

us

many

Right here

some

Conference which is

mention should be made of thi.' Western Division
to be held in Denver

on

February aTl.b and 2tilh,

The
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Chapter will he the actual hosts they have

tlie rictegales for one evening at least, and we are elated o\'cr
lirsl <ip{>orlunIty to extend the wel<'oniing hand to such a

us

gathering. We are looking forward wilh keen anticipation lo those two
days, and sincerely hope that we sliall ha\e many oul-ot-town brothers

LEHIGH

BETA LAMBDA
-ind term 1923-21,. 6lli

average 1.90: fralernily average l.SO,
during the second term as during the
first. Beta Lambda kept itself In the running, along the schularship line,
by placing the house sixth among the chapters of the university.
Starling the coUegialc year wilh oidy eleven men, wc were very

�\lthough

we

of 21 chapters:

did not do

as

wefi

fiirtunate in pledging seven excellent freshmen.
May we present, at
this lime, Pli-dgcs John C. Crev cling, Bahway, N. J.; (ieorge Fcariiside,

Harry Foshay, PeekskiU, N. Y.; Homer
Heller, Newark, .^. J.; Henry Sieminski, Jr., Jersey City, N. J.; Elmer
J. White, Bidgewiiod, N. J.; Freil While, Punxsutawney, Pa.
Jr., Bowhng (ireen, Ohio;

Fred W'liite
school and has

for four years

was

varsity basketball

a

w<iiiderfiil chance

a

lo

man

in his

succeeil in that sport.

high

He is also

Jack Creveling is meeting with success in the
promises lo he an able pitcher. Jack White has
bad considerable experience in dramalics and is in compclillon for the
Mustard and Clieese Dramalii' (~.lub. Harry Foshay has had experience

actively engaged in

track.

musical iliibs and also

as a

manager in prep school and is to try oul for fresliman baskelball.

Homer Heller bad

ing

hard tor

a

a

place

successful
on

career as an

the freshman

athlete at Culver and is try

swimming

Fearnside both made the Y.M.C.A. Cahiiicl.

team.

He and

(Jeorge

was

George

recently

elecled lo the fSroivn and White editorial board, and is also out for fresh
man basketbaU.
Henry Sieminski tiad an unusnatty aitive career in

sports

al INew York

Military Ai:ademy.

He

was on

the freshman foot

ball squad and Is making a bid for the class wrestling and fi;ni ing teams.
Our only transfer ottbe year is "Bill" Evans 'a7. who haUs from Dart
mouth.

He

can

well

The baskethall

uphold

season

is

our

Lehigh traditions in

just alxiut

every

respect.

I'l slarl with Brother Hess

as

cap

jonior at thatl "Chuck" was playing a
greal game in the backfield on tfie gridiron this fall. He was without
exception the fastest man on the squad.
tain ottbe team, and he's

Brother Shabeen
and

Brolhers

was

only

maile

a

one

of the assistant managers of tennis,
Wilson were elected to

Marlindale, Robinson, and

Scimitar, honorary sophomore society, and "Junie" Wilson
elecled to Phi Club, honorary sophomore.
The appearance of the House

was

greatly Improveil

at

the

was

also

beginning

The
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of the scholastic year by the refurnishing of the living room and the
changing of our pool room into a card room. For aU this the Active

Chapter wishes lo thank the Muinni Association of Bela Lambda.
On Sunday, November asrd, Beta Lambda held a banquet in celebra
tion iif the tenth anniversary of the opening of the House.
We had a
great time, due largely to the fact that there were several alumni back,
W. V. Wilson, Jb.
BETA MU

TUFTS

Year 19S3-2!,, 5lh

of 6 chapters.

(-hapter starlit the year on Scptenibcr IHlb with twenty actives.
An arduous but successful rushing season finds us with eight freshmen
The

and two

sophomore pledges in addition lo two transfers. Brother W. H.
Campbell of Gamma Upsilon and Brother Francis Young of Gamma.
Beta Mu is proud of her pledges and lakes pleasure in presenting
Charles .1. Baker of Pittsfield, Mass.; Donivan Barnes, (iorimna, Mich.;

Ralph Hanson, Sanford, Maine;
Edwin Martinson,

Fenton Norris,

Concord, Mass.:

Cambridge, Mass.;

Frederick Ward, Dover, N, J.;

Cfifford ElUot Smith, Newlonville; Reginald Wentworth, Somerville;
Alfred Umlab, Brookline; Thomas WUson, Dorchester.
Soon after

rushing

Brother

season

Wray visited the house anil again

interest in the piano was renewed. While unwUling lo comment as to
what standing he would give the Chapter in bis olhcial report, he had
nothing but praise for Irene Bourdoni^and let's see, Ralph played a
little tennis with the head of the bouse

bul

�

IbaLpass

without

perhaps

wc

had better let

pubhcation.

Pledge Baker rcLuriud from Dr. Weiland's dinner in Chicago; re
porled that be came the farthest ilislan<'e of any pledge present and that
it

was

and

well worth whUe.

we

pledges

hope
as a

It

was

thai he will insldl

result of the

a

quite

an

experience for

great deal of Delt

The annual alumni dinner

great spread and everyone
Various

was a

was

great

and the

Ihrce

The

success.

gave the

phases of chapter activity

including

into his fellow
one

and

men

were

only

reluming grads

in excellent humor when the

evenuig ended wilh the usual walk.
Beta Mu has al Ihe present time

athletics

the youngster

trip.

"Eddie," with the aid of "Mother" Mack,

began.

spirit

a

speeches

laken up and the

represented in all branches of

managerships, the musical clubs, dramatics

weekly.

Next year will find a new system of rushing m vogue and will mean
that the various fraternities wiU have to adopt new methods of activity.
AU in all, it wiU probably be for the better and the Delts are giving it
their heartiest support.
Donald H. Muxeb.
�

,

,

.

,

Delia

The
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MASSACHUSETTS INST. OF TECH.

BETA NU

3rdseraesler 1923-2!,, 12lh of 22 chapters.
Fledges: Richard Rrackett (ioble, Winnet.ka, III.;

Edwin Allen

Francis, Denver, Colo.; George Putnam Walkins Black, Lynchburg,
Va.; John Mc(oll Douglas, Boanoke, Va.; Elliot Brown (irover, TaftviUe, (Lonn.; Eric Anselino Bian<'hi, Newton lliUs, Mass.; Fisher HiUs,
Hartford, Conn.; Benjamin Kent Hough, Jr., Brookline, Mass.; Garvin
Aldrich Drew, Portsmouth, N. H.
Having eslablishetl ourselves in our new home in Brookline one of our
first tasks

was

lo

did not. need to
men

pledged,

We
fall.

were

It

visits

are

The
man

pledge

a

measure

so we

was a source
more

group of

success

feel certain each

favored with

not

worthy

the

ot

a

of

campaign hy

pledge is

a

visit from Brolher

pleasure

to

the

lo share it wilh

men

our

real asset to the

Ralph W
anil

Chapter

us.

We

the number of

ray

wc

(Chapter.

early in the

are

sorry his

frequent.

Chapter is vicll represented in activities this fall.

Charles Hoard-

is Vice PresidenL of the senior

class, and Jack Wiebe is Vice Presi
Lord is manager of Lhe swimming team,

denl of the

sophomores. Ken
promises l<i be a good one. Brother O'Brien is editor ot the Tech
Engineering News, our scientific piibfication, and Pledgi^s Black and
Douglas are his understudies. Warren Smith is on the musical clubs,
and "Pub" Whittier is in the stage department of the Tech show. Jimmy
Lylcs is assistant manager of basketbaU. On the track team we have
Leness, Boardman, Drew, W"iel)e. "Chink" Drew is captain of Ihc
track team and is also the intercollegiate hammer-throw champion.
George fj^ncss qiialilicil for the Olympic tryouls in the half-mile event,
bul be was barely scored out of bis trip to Paris in the finals.
Dick Coble was stroke and captain of the freshman crew this faU.
Tubby (irover promises to be a swimmer of renown ba\ing alreaily tied
which

the rresbman mark in the 100.
and shows

Eric Biaucbi is

on

the frosh basketball

capturing a regular berth. "Soapy" Wood
bury and "Judas" Priest are working bard tor positions on the varsity
hockey oulfil. The Chapter is aiso well reprcsenlcd in the various
squad

honorary

promise

of

societies at the Institute.

We ha\e held

a couple of very successful dances Ihis fall and also
dinner-parties. In si;bolarsbip last spring we captured second
place among national fraternities in point ot improvement over Ihe pre
ceding term's average. AU the brothers are working hard L<i place BeLa

several

Nu

higher this term.

W, W. Northrop,

BETA XI
No fralernily

TULANE

scltolarship report

Registration day

cblainable.

toward the end of

September marked

ot activities around the Tulane campus.

It

was

soon

the

awakening

seen

that the

The
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freshman class would be

one

R

a

i nbow

that would break

few riiords for size.

a

The fraternities began al once to single out ot the crowd the men who. In
lheir estimation, were fraternity material. Two weeks of sfrcniious

rushing followed, and as the result of our efforts, we have nine pledges.
They are: Beverly Perrln, John Baslian, Bus.sill Coslley, Earl E\ans
and Aldwin {"Buck") HarreU, all of New Orleans; Frank Malone, ViUa
Bica, Ga.; J. P, Ducournau, Natchitoches, La.; John B. Yarborough,
Mansfield, La.;

and tieorge (I. HeiLson, Miami, Fla.,

member of

a

Omicron (jamnia Sigma, our petitioners from the University of Florida.
We also lake pleasure in announcing the initiation ot F. C. Johnson, Jr.,
of New

Orleans, who became

a

fuU-flcdged Delt

on

November 9tb of this

year.

Tulane made
season,

The

a

commendable

most

being ranked

showing

in the current football

among the leaders in the Southern

Conference.

champions of the South, went
down to defeat in a most thrilling and hard-fought contest, the score at
llic end ot the affray being 21 to 13. We were then defeated by Missis
sippi A. & M., who in turn were decisively beaten by Vanderbilt.
Tulane also showed a wonderful brand of football by defeating the far
heavier Auburn team.
In accounts of this game Brothers Wight and
H. WUson received special write-ups for their work. Brother Wilson
liad been switched from fullback lo cenler to fill that position, made
va<;ant by the illness of the regular cejiter, and he played a game which

powerful

Vanderbilt eleven, 1933

caused imicli comment.

Brother Gamble has shown up weU in several
He seems to get much enjoyment from getting through the line
games.
and downing the man carrying the ball before he has a chance lo get a

good start. We were proud to have three men on the varsily and three
others. Brothers A. Besselman, Johnson and Lasbley, on the junior
We have

Pledges Evans and Yarb<iroiigli oul for the freshman
an outstanding star, and it is the general belief
that he wiU make the varsity next year.
We have given tour dances in the house so far this yeou^, all ot which
have been great successes, it we may judge from the assertions of our
varsity.
team.

Evans has been

guests and from
to

us

by

our

our own

pledges,

and

observations.

One of these dances

they made all arrangements

was

given

necessary to show

good time. Wc have mapped out a program tor about tour months
advance, in which tune we wiU give about eight dances, one every two

us a

in

weeks.

The alumni

are

always willing

to lend their

assistance when

we

eaU for it.
It is

quite a common occurrence for some brother far away from home
drop in while in New Orleans and become acquainted with our men.
Brother Jerpe of (jbi Chapter was a recent guest of ours, and we now
have wilh us Brother Grant of Gamma Omega Chapter.
Il is a great
pleasure lo us lo meet Delts who may drop in town, and we wish lo
to

The
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eviend to all who find themselves in New Orleans
and get acquainted with the bunch.

an
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iiu ilalion to

E. W.

GoKTz, Jr.

BETA OMICRON
No fralernily

CORNELL

seholarsliip report available.

W^ilh the opening of the
again seemed

come

destined

University

to enter upon

in

Seplemher, Bela Omicron

once

of her most successful
years in
lhe history of the
Chapter. Pra.lieaUy two weeks before the first dav
of registration the \ctive
Chapter had returned to assist Brother Wright
m rushing.
Under his competeni
leadership we emergeil from I he "conIhct of rushing" with len
pledges; O'Brien Atkinson, Jr. 'CT Bayside
L. L; Eugene P. Balderslon. Jr.
'as, Philadelphia, Fa.; Louis Francis
Bradley, Jr. 'aK, Wa.shington, D. C; Paul J. Buhl '98 Slaft'ord N Y
Charles C. Bye 'aS, Wilmington,
Del,; LcBoy G. Garnsev
Seneca
l-aUs, IM. Y.; Baymond F. Hermann '98,
Ludington, Mich
Frank K
one

�

'28.'

�

bldl '98, Brookline, Mass.;
Cyrus Pylc, 3rd '98, Wilmington Del
J. William Swenson '38,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
were initiate.)
-November 99nd.
We also wish to

previously

They

announce

of Beta Gamma

�

on

the afiQialion of Brolher John Chambers

Chapter.
Practically every member of the Chapter is engaged in some
activity
on the hiU; aU
striving t.) keep Bela Omicron in the position she has
enjoyed for so many years.
The senior class is setting a pace that
any class wiU find difficult lo
eqnal. Ils aclivilies are plainly represented when we consider that
out

ot a I lass of ten, sis are members of senior
honorarv so<ieties.
bers of Sphms Head are Brolhers
Brown, Filer, P.

The

mem

Doering, Palters.m
and VVrighl, wilh liroLher Johnson a
member of QuUI and Dagger.
Brother Eiler, ahhoiigh
occupied in his duties of conducting the Chapler
IS editor-in-chief ot The Cornell
Sun. the daUy puhlicalion of the Uni
versity. Brother Patterson, besides being one ot the star backfield
men on Comeirs footbaU
team, attained the liigbesl honor in Lhe Uni
versity when he was recently elecled President ot the Student Council.
Brolher P. Dia-rmg is
manager of varsily erew, and Brolher Wright is

circulation manager of The Cornell Sun.
In Ihe

junior class. Brothers Buckman and Sleinmel;'

are

members of

Aleph Sama<-li, the ,iiiiiior honorary society. Brother Buckman won bis
"C" last .spring as a member of the
var.sily crew, and Brolher Slcinmclz
IS

assistant

manager

of

varsity football.

Rrolher

Macdonalil

was

��ecently elecU^d to the Red Key Society, a junior soc icly whose purpose
consists in enlerlaining
visiting athletic teams. Brolher Brooke has
played regularly all season on the varsity soccer team m Ihe posilion ot
fullback.

Paul M. D.icrinB
MranSRcr "f Crew

Robert F. Patterson
Vatiity Football and
Pregidmt Studmt Council
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Every member of the sophomore class is interesteil in some form ot
activity, Brolher Garrclson is practicing with the baskethall learn, and
Brother Callahan is continuing his activities in crew. Brothers Pashlcy,
(jreene. and Riddaford are working on Ciimpelitions leading to the posi
tions of managers ot baseball, basketball anil musical clubs.
A tew more words in con<hision concerning our freshmen class.
Pledges Pyh^ and BaUlcrston played tackle and halfliaek respectively
on the freshman football team, and
Pledges Bye and Herman are prac
ticing daily with the freshman track squad. Pledge (iarnsey was
reci^ntly elccl(;d U.' the glee club. We may cxpiX't great tilings from
them afi.

During the past year Beta Omicron has again introduced the issue ot a
house, and finaUy has been rewarded with success. The almniii

new

have become vitaUy interested in the project, and under the able direc
tion of Brolher E. A, Seipp 'O.i, import.aiil steps have been laken toward

enUsting

the aid of every Beta Omicron aluomus.

is indeed indebted to these

men

who

are

carrying

The Active
on

(Chapter

the drive.

Norman R. Stein hetz,

BETA PI
3nd .teinenter 1923-21,. 7l}i

NORTHWESTERN

of

age 1.1273; average ail

15

men

chapters;

averaije 1.0979;

fraternity

aver

1.2023.

Tlie

biggest event of the schohistic year tor Beta Pi wiU be the initia
February, at which time we hope Ui initiate all of the thirleen pledges whom we sectored during the strenuous rushing period lasl
faU. The pledges are: Bobert Busch, Fargo, N. D.; Waldo Fisher,
Fargo, N.D.; Frank Jiidson, CJiicago; George McBean. Chicago;
Hermann Schumann, Chicago; Elfaorn (UiurcJi. .\iistin. 111,; Melvin
Dawley, tirand Bapids, Michigan; Bonald Chinnock, Grand Rafids,
Mich.; Eric CoUins, Evanslon, lU.; Maynard Powefi. Matoon, HI.;
tion party in

Robert Cross, Evanslon.
Mark Egan, (!lbirago.

Til.;

Bobert Daggy, Evanslon, lU.;

and

Aclivilies this year show no indication ot a slump from last year's
Brolhers Patrick, McKean, Bowman, anil tlie two Graham
brothers all played on the varsily foidbaU leam. Brother Patrick was
record.

injured early in the season but came back sirong in Ihe last two games.
Fledges Biisch and Fisher both played on the freshman varsity team
and are practicaUy sure of berths next year.
These two hoys are also
out for basketball.
They were chosen for Lhe all-star in terse holastic
team last year.
On the varsity squad we are represented l)y Brothers
Karslens, Hoffman, and Graham; Brolher Graham being caplain of
Ihis year's team. Brother HolTnian is also on the cheer leadmg squad.
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easily lhe class of the track team and has been elected
year's cross coimtry team.
In pubfications and dramatics, we are also well represented. Brother
Anderson is president of Campus Players and Brolher Duncan is bead
Brother Plait is

captain

of next

of llie Board of Dramatic Governors.
manager of the

the

Brolher Ilollowell is business

Purple Parrot, while Brother Leahy

is copy manager of

Daily Northwestern.

costume affair, was held at the house on
great success in every way. The next social
event ot importance, Delt Prom, wUl be held next month and ail indica
tions point to a very successful party.
Dayton McKay.

(hir Christmas party,

Decembei 19lh and

a

was a

^

�

STANFORD

BETA RHO

Year 1923-21,, 20lh

Through

,.

no

average 1.237.

of U cluipters:

fault of the (!lhapter

we

have fallen far below

our

usual

scholarship. This was in the main part due to the
University regulation which stales lhal a student laking out a leave of
absence rates incompletes in his subjects. These incompletes count as
Hunks until made up.
Five of the brothers were affected by Ihis riding.

high

standard in

Brother Kerr went east wilh the Stanford track leam for the l.C.\..\.
A.A. meet.
water

polo

Brother (JoUett
leam.

was

a

member of the .American

Brother .Mexander

ilhiess of his father.

was

caUed to Kansas

Olympic
City by the

BroLhiT DcBach left, in the middle of the quarler
team.
Pledge Spencer was severely in

for AustraUa with the tennis

jured while returning from Berkeley wilh the freshman track leam.
Wilh this handicap even Ford Tussing, our niost recent niemhcr of Phi
Reta Kappa, was unable to give the Chapter a creditable showing in the
scholarship reports.
The football season, which just ended wilh Stanford winning the
Pacific, saw Beta Rho with two men on the squad. Indic^ations point
loward a bright future for the Chapter for the coming year. Rrolbers
Kerr and Pledge (himmings are members ot tlie cross counlry team.
In basketball Rrolher Meyers will no doubt star on the L'O lbs. leam, of
which he was captain tor two consecutive years. Brothers James,
Alexander, and Morrison, aU veteran players, wiU without question
represent Stanford again this year.
Brolhers CoUett and

HaniUey are both cinches for the swimming
Handlcy was last year's freshman captain and (CoUett is the
logical man for caplain ot the varsity paddlers.
In basebaU Pledges Stuart and Sheets have shown ability. Both men
saw service on the frosh team, of which Stuart was caplain.
On the
track Brother Kerr is expected t<i retain his posilion as star nuler ot the
Pacific Coast. Pledges Spencer and Gummings wiU both make sirong
team.

The

bids tor their

mile

Del ta
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letters, Speni^er in the hurdles and Ciimmings in

Ihc two

grind.

Brother Cenler is

swimming

junior footbaU

manager.

manager and Pledge Farr is out tor
Brolher Brown is a member of the band, and

Pledge Bickerton has designed

a

number of

covers

for the

Chopparral,

ihc. fanious Slaiiforil comic.

Biisliing ('aplain Johnson promises a fund of good materia! for the
season and is already hard at work along Ihis line.
He wishes ki
thank the ahinmi for Iheir cooperation in sending in the names of so

coming
manv

prospective

Delts.

Wm. H. Parsons.

BETA TAU

NEBRASKA

2nd.iemesler 1923-31,. 1

ilh of 3^ chapters.

Initiates, June 5, 1924: Verne (iibson, Hampliin; Harry Hepj>erlen,
Beatrice; Bruce Clarke, Columbus; Fred Picard. Geneva; Eugene
Holmes, Omaha; Harold NicboUs, (hnaha.
Our

Ihis fall

successful, and Beta Tau is justly
f<illowing men arc wearing the square
button: Ben I.augldin, (Cheyenne, Wyo.; Ernest M. Mrdrcw, Greeley,

pledging

proud of

her

was

"Squabs."

most

The

('olo.; Delbert Jiidd, Lincoln; Keith Hickman. Aurora; Robert Daven
port, Norfolk: Edward Wellman, Omaha; Earl Voris, Greeley, Colo.;
Lawrence Malm, Norfolk; Ehlrcd Larson, Oakland, Neb.; Nicholas
Amos.

Omaha; Donald Feaster, York; Kennelh Drain, Lincoln;
(ieorge .lolmstiin, Omaha; Vinton Lawson, Omaha; Leon Sprague,
York; Justin SomerviUe, McCook; (!ionrad Sihaefer, Weldona, Colo.;
Nelson Bcckwilh, Bealrice; Edward IloweU, (!)maha.

In varsity footbaU this year. Brothers Blomlgood, Myers, and Hiibka
again made tellers in Nebraska's major sport. Only seventeen foothall
letters
star

were

awarded and Beta Tau claims three of lhem.

quarterback,

Nebraska's

Brother Bloodgood, has been elecled

caplain
Bloodgood weighs only 145 pounds but has
starred in every game this season.
His generalship, his punting, and his
brok I'll -field running have all been important factors in the success of the
our own

of Lhe Hias (^ornhuskers.

t^ornhuskers.

Myers,

fullback,

made

Nebraska's

lone

louchdi>wn

against Notre Dame and has been a most valuable man on defensive
play. Hiibka, at guard, has playj^il si illar football al his position despite
the fact that he only weighs ITS pounds.
We had several important representatives on the freshman squad.
"Squabs" Voris, Lawson, Malm, and Howell held down regular berths.
Brothers NicboUs and "Hoot"' Gibson

Brother Art

Breyer is

stayed right

one

ot the

in there and

fought.

sophomore foothall managers.
Brolhers Glcason, Sidles, and "Squab" Amos were varsily cheerleaders.
too.
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This was Gleason's last year at Ihecheerleadingjob, forin June "Duke"
gets bis diploma. lie has been bead cheerleader tor the last two years.
In other branches of campus
In the

military department
in miUtary honoraries.

men

class honoraries, a dozen or
memhers in the (Jlee Club.
Beta Tau is
were

activity Beta Tau isalso weU represented.
eight
Wc have representatives in each of the four
more men in student publications, and four

we

have four commissioned officers and

justly proud of having

two state governors,

both of whom

schoolmates and charter members ot Delta Tau Delta

Brother Adam McMuUen
Brother

George H, Dern

at

Nebraska.

elected Governor ot Nebraska, while
Utah's popular choice. We extend hearti

was

was

congratulations and wish them both success.
Our (jhapter Advisor, Brother Mason Wheeler,

est

was

elected District

He has been active in

legal affairs in the Slate for several years
and will prove lumself capable of carrying his new duties. Rrolbers
Turner and Ryan, who graduated lasl June, are back in school this year.
Turner has turned toward a legal career, while Ryan is taking post
graduate work in Pharmacy. Brolher Keimeth Cozier, also of the lil21
Judge.

class, is continuing
Parks
come

are

both

dtiwn for

We

are now

his studies at Columbia.

working

out in the cruel

Brolhers Ortman and

world,

but have

managed

few of the games this taU.
turning our eyes timatds inlerfralernily basketball.

to

a

We

have lots of

gixid material this year and sboidd come oul with the silver
basketbaU, instead of letting the D.U.'s have it away from us again as
they did last year. The Delt bouse is the original home of lhat basket
ball trophy and we're out to get it.
,.,

r.

.

DiJANE S. ANOERSOrii.

BETA UPSILON

ILLINOIS

3nd semesler 1923-2!,, 37th of 53 chapters:
average 3.16!,; men's average S.31I,.
On June

average

3.059;

fralernily

1924, Beta

TJpsilon initiated the foUowing: Harold E. HaU,
R. Pbilfips, Artliur, 111.; R. Gentry Ganote,
East St. Louis, IU.; David T. Rergdabl, Chicago, III,; Bichard L.
Woolherl, i:rbana, IU.; Douglass D. Cooke, Oltowa, III.; Donn E.
o,

Champaign, III,; Byron

Foster, Chicago, IU.
The

start

to open

and

we

David

ot the school year 1994-25 found twenty-lwo brothers back
This season was a vc;ry successful one

lhe bouse for riLsbing.

pledged

seventeen

men:

Horace Barnhart, Downers (Jrove, III.;

Barsaloin, Chicago, IU.;

Killridge Brown. Champaign, IU.;
Chicago. III.; Paul Bush, Newcastle, Pa.; Ted
Clark, Chicago. IU.; James F^skew. Benton, IU.; Wayne Fox, West
Chicago, III.; John HevTon, New Orleans. La.; David Kidd, Evanslon,
111.; Harry Miller. Decatur, III.; John Morse, Gifford, IU.; Lyle Silterly,
Donald Buchanan, West

�^

^
�

.

M

P
Harry A. Hall
Var*iity Qa3rterbai:l[
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Frank Steinbach, Chicago, IU.; Royal Stipes, Cham
paign, 11!.; Franklin Wagner, Glenn Ellyn. IU.; Ralph Wallers, Oak

Spring Valley, III.;
Park, IU.

The other fraternities

on the canipu.s are wakJitng our activities with
represented in almost every lirle of activity. In
athletics we are more than holding our own. In football we have
Rrolbers Swede HaU and Diik Hall on the varsily, while on the freshman
team we have Kidd, c;aptain, and Pledges Fox, Wagner, and Eskew.
Brother Dougherty is on the basketbaU team and Pledges Bambarl and
Hevron are on the freshman varsity.
Pledge Buchanan is on the fresh
man wrestling team.
Brother Goi>dall is circus manager and Brolhers
Doolen and PhiUips are .sophomore managers. Brolher Shryock is art
editor of the Siren.
Dick Ramey, Rune Stipes, and Kit Rrown are on
the mini staff, and Morse is on the lllio staff.
In the mihtary depart
ment we are represented by Brothers Black and Bums, captain and
lieutenant respei: lively. W'e also have our politicians with several com
mittee jobs. Brothers Cook and H. E. HaU.
W' ith two members on lasl year's freshman honorary siX'iet.y, wc have
a nucleus around which we are hiulding our scholarship, for after all.
the greatest activity in college is scholarship.

keen interest.

We

are

SrEi'HEN W. Lusted,

REl'A PHI

OHIO STATE

Year 1933-2i, lllh

of 36 chapters.

Initiates, November 2, 1034: (;iarenc:e H. Cramer, Richard W.
Gordon, Joseph D. Swisher. James W. WilUamson of (Columbus, Ohio,
Dudley E. Binyon, East Cleveland, Ohio; Henry C. W'liite, Cleveland,
Ohio; W. Bentley Grace, SteubenviUe, Ohio; Edward II. Baine, Bainelie. W Va.; Charles C. Tanner, London, Ohio; Albert H. Huneke. and
H. Hilman Smith of Cincinnati, Ohio.
.

Bushing
we

season

liad twelve

started with

men.

The

new

a bang September aand. and on liie aHlh
pledges are: John W'. Underwood. James

Buchanan, and James R. W'alls ot Columbus, Ohio; Alan I. Bool,
Medina. Ohio; Harry C. McElroy, and Dudley W. Bice ot Lakcwood,
Ohio; John A, Coleman, Greenville, Ohio; Lee B. Palin, UhricsviUe,
Ohio: John H. CUne, Falls Church. Va.; John I. Brobeck, Hichwood.
Ohio: MarshaUT.<aiurch, Norfolk, Va.; Arthur O CaldweU, Pataskala,
.

Ohio.
The brothers are again quite active on the campus. Brothers Kissell
and .\\ril have leads, and Brother Guthrie is in the chorus of Scarlet

Mask, the campus musical-comedy organization. BrolhiTs Huneke
and Smith are working on the Ohio Slate Lantern, and Brother Smith is
also

on

lhe staffs of the Makio and Candle.

Brolher RusseU is

*

on

the
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Ih'ollici' Bobcr'l ..\<lams is cdihir-in-chief of Ihe
prom commit L'c.
Candle, a lilerar> pubhcat.ioii.

junior

In alhlclics
Swisher

on

team.

BrolhiT

lh<' cross-ivumlrv team, and Kr<tthcr Buss Miller is

liavc Bmlhcr Culhric

ca[>lHin-

wc

elect of the l>a,sel>idl team.

on

the track

Brother Cramer is

lhe baskelball and

on

Iraek .squads.
Brother (11111011'
.American

was

Olympic

IIU meter hurdles,

him

the

<ia

also

Team,

lie is

cind<^r-patli

A

good

of Ihc f<tur Ohio Slate

(iut.hric's
a

and

junior,

the 1H91

men on

of Lhe

si>ccially is the running
we

expect

to

bear

a

lot

of

more

before he

Oa November 14th, the
brated her ;i(lt.h

<nic

eve

grailuales.
of the Miiliigan

anni\ersary with

banquet

a

al

game. Beta Phi cele

the Chittenden Hotel.

number of ahimni turned out for this affair,

charter memhers of the

After dinner

Chapler.

we

including three
favored by

were

short talks from Brother Boh Weaver, Chi. President of Ihe ISorthern

Division. Brother Will Harman, Gamma Alpha,
and tliree charter members. Brothers Tanner,

Brother Bill

Daughtery

was

master

(ihaplci .\dviMir,

our

Coleman,

and Middleton.

of toasts.

R. R. BiM\ON.

BET,\ CHI

BROWN

Fear 1923-2!,, 16lh
The

<ipcning

treshman

of

rushing

of

19

chapters;

college

saw

does not

average 1.9S6; all men's average 2.1S7.

twenty actives and five pledges returned.

come

until second semester this year, hot

we

pledging Edward Lawrence of Fitehburg, Mass., a
transfer this year from Villa Nova.
Eddie has been ineligible lo play
\
arsily football, but as a meniher ot the Polly wogs, the team upon which
the varsity "works oot," he has shown what he wUl do next year.
As the result ot a recent initiation the Chapler takes greal pleasure in
introducing Brothers Baymond P. .\.dams of Proviilence, R. I.; Herbert
P. Horton of Leominister, Mass.; W ilfiain J. Kraemer of LaFayette.
N. J., and VVilliam V. Quinii of Ulica, N. Y.
The Chapter is also glad lo
were

fortunate in

announce

the alliliation of Brother Harold

Snyder of

Nu.

Brolher

Stephens has al last proved lhat New Y'ork is only a suhiirli
of Brooklyn. The Brooklynite has been playing center in fine style on
the varsity eleven.
The social season
dance

was a

Cluistmas.

began wilh

great social siic<;ess.
In October

we

gave

a

house dance

We
a

plan

to

al

Hallowe'en.

The

shortly before

hold another

smoker to the alumni.

Il

was

weU

attended.
Brother

Raljih Wray spent five days

with

us

and

we

minute of his stay.
"Tut" Buckstall, Brown's star second baseman, is

enjoyed

not

wilh

every

os

this

The
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semester, but

promises

Rainbow

to return next semester in time to thriU his

legion ot feminine admirers with bis prowess in picking

up hot

grounders.

"Tut" gets more letters from unknown feminine admirers than any man
in coUege. Andbe'sbashful!
Geralu B. Bate.
WABASH

BETA PSI
3nd semester 193S-2i, J,th
Beta Psi

Chapter

of

chapters;

7

announces

average 72.5^7.

the initiation of John

Randolph Wedding,

('raw ford sville, Indiana, on May 22, 19a4. Wedding is one of the townboys, son of the treasurer of the coUege and very active in coUege journal
istic circles.

Pledges: K. W. Myers, PerrysviUe, fnd,; J.
Ind.; H. E. I^ngendorf, Hammond, Indiana;

H.

Halsey, Hammond.
Spuhr, Portland,

M. L.

Indiana; Carl M. Pinkerton, Warsaw, Indiana; M. A. MiUer, LaPorte,
Indiana; J. B. KipUnger, Rushville, Indiana; W. O. Vincr, Riverside,
llfinois; A. J. Owens, Poscyvillc, Indiana; C. P. Weidling, Fori Lauder
dale. Florida.
The

Chapler

so

receiveil

our

valuable

men ou

far this semester has been very successful.

We have

share of campus honors.
Brother Gipson has just finished
his third year as varsity footbaU halfback.
"Gippy" is one ottbe most
the team this year.

Brother "Jack" Wilson is the

new

business manager of llie college paper, suecccdlng Brolher Miller.
Brother W'edding is the managing editor of the paper and is being assisted
in his work by Pledges Langendort, Miller and Halsey.
Brother LesUe
took

a

very active part

on

the

Homecoming Committee, which put

over

of the best parties that W'abash has seen for several years.
Brother
Chadwiek, this year's basketbaU captain, is also a member of the Student
one

Council.

Brothers

Murphy, MiUer, and VVedding put

out the student

handbook for Pi Delta Epsilon, the honorary journalistic tratcrnity.
On the Wabash staff. Brother WeUenreiter is business manager, Brothers
Stewart and

Wedding, conlribuliog editors.
opened the social activities with a pledge dance lhat was largely
attended by alunmi.
Homecoming while not the largest we have ever
had, was an enjoyable affair and some thirty-five or forty Delts and
pledges made right merry in the dining room on the eve ot November lhe
We

iirsL.

One of the things that we regret down here al Wahash is that we
befieve many Dells get near us but never drop in for a visit. Our front
door has a pecuUar way of opening at the sUghtest suspicion ot a Delt

being in the neighborhood.
old door
tain

a

a

chance.

brother.

Come

on

traveling Dells. Give the
always glad lo enter
and give our hospitality a trial.

you

You will find lliat Bela Psi is

We want you to know

us

F. L. Wbllbnheiter.
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The alarm clocks didn't

of il ehaplers:

average 2.925.

frosh didn't

ring and Ihc

eomc

around with

the old morning call but those olil (^ampaiiUe t]liimes let us alt know that
the bang was on. And what a tight semester it has been. W'e came
back without

losing

last year,

man

a

despite Prexy CainpbeU's high

scholastic standards, and from aU indications we're due for

a

repeat this

semester.

The first
see one

course on

another

was

the;
to

When the smoke cleared
Frank

after

telling everybody we were glad lo
sandbagging amongst the new frosh.
found Reta Oinega with eight pledges:

menu

do

some

we

(!!ampheU, San Francisco, Cal.; Calt.ofl Lausten, San Francisi.;o,

Cal.; Earl Lockliart, Sacramento, Cal,; W infield Mcllvaine, San Fran
cisco, Cal.; Carr<ill Dressier, GardnerviUc, Nev,; WiUiam Phillips,
Alameda, Cal.; Elwyn Ofiver, Alameda, Cal.; and t'layton Corlett,
Riverside, Cal.
AU of 'em

"Scotch"

doing something.

He is aheadliiier alall lhe rallies and the
Lausten
on

came

to

the footbaU

('alifomia with
He

squad.

a

CampheU is with the glee club.
big star over K.L.X. "Whiley"

fine knowledge of how

to

play guard

displayed his stuff against Stanford and

brought home his numerals. Earl Locbbart goes out on the track, and
usually runs a mile so fast lhal. he is in Lhe sliowers before the others gel
warmed up. Hi; broke the 1600 metre record at the tryouls held at
Stanford last May tor the Olympic Games Team. "Paddy" Corlett
has

soup-boiic and is busy warming it up in preparation for spring
W'in Mcllvaine and C^arroll Dressier are half the slrenglh in

a mean

practice.

Husky �> You should see 'em. "OlUe" Oliver and
Phillips are a mean pair when il c;oines lo
gelling ads for the Daily California. W illie isn't content with getling
ads, so he flys over the low sticks for pastime, another cinch tor numerals.
The Chapter is gelling along in years.
Staged the sixtieth initiation
early tliis semester with Brothers Albert Moore of San Francisco and
the first frosh boat.

his Iillle sidekicker "WiUie"

Kenneth Littlefield ot Boston, Mass., the fortiinate

my.steries of Delta Tau

ones

to

learn the

Delta.

After four years of victories lhe dopesters figured the California
But we don't
lo lake a ilop this year and lose a few games.
build football teams to lose and consequenlly we are stiU on top. The

varsily

Big Game with Stanford resulted in a
ever played between the Iwo rivals.
a

California football

center

a

was

playing

broken ankle.

an

end

The game

Five years have

has met defeat,

and would be in there if

Tom Scott
with

team

20-20 tie.

"Barney"

now

was

the best

elapsed

since

Barnard is oul tor

Caplain Babe HorreU wasn't an iron man.
on the squad until he was forced to retire

UI

u

The

We

will taken

are

Mc(Jueen rates an
showing lots of fire
raci^ucti^cr

on

rankings this
doubles

Delta

Chapters

of in other activities

care

the first

oar on

He

well.

"Sparky"

varsity shell,

"(jurly" Slalder is
Phil Bettens is slQl Ihe king

the water also.

on

Ihis campus.

as
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was

li'iilh in intercollegiate
rates fourth

rated

and, paired with Captain Chandler,

year

Bed Cerkel and

Dinly SuUivan are busy putting the baU
again. Bed plays I bird sack on Ihe
diamond also.
Track keeps Sty Bay, varsity tiiiTiiler, Harry Crebhin
and Dave Harrington busy daily.
team.

in Ihc ba.skcl

To be

only

sport

a

Brother Howard
is

a

junior tennis

to

have it fafi oul

manager is Ihe alTn of several members of the house.

if. track manager.

Murphy

Brollicr

Harry Ocbbin
a
sophomore
mighty good chance for his junior appoint
Brolher Gene

nianager.

fiKitball manager. He has a
ment.
Brother Bob SuUivan is

Harrington

track maniiger.

sophomore

a

is

The
ton,

gh;c club also claims several members. Brothers Dave Harring
Leonard Mct^ueen, and Jack HaU having been elected at Ihe begin

ning

of the year.

Two dances

the freshman
ihinie.

were

rally,

given during

the semester.

and the house formal.

Brolhers Teil

Haley

and Ed

Hough and wives

and patronesses.
On Sunday, November Itith, the entire

Stanford
success

a

opinion

was

other events

sore

Foothall is

a

now

The party

were

staged

one

dinner

down lo

was a

huge

since the last bust but it won't
a

basebaU game, and

between the two houses.

and bruised biijieh thai returned lo
fine game when

a

the patrons

Ihey shoidd be given

Two fool ball games,

next.

was

were

CJiaidcr journeyed

Chapter.

unanimous that

It has been three yeoirs

long before the

numerous
sure

the guests of Reta Rho

and the

oftener.
be lhat

as

The annual dance after
The latter

It

was

Berkley that night.

is in condili<in.

Omega has bad the pleasure of visits from Ihe following; Brolher
Higlcy, Bho Chaiiler; Bruther Daniels, (iamma Mu; and Brother
Hyde, Gamma Rho. You Delts who are passing through these parts,
he sure lo drop in and see us. Yiiu are always welcuTUc.
Reta

Ke?jd.vll \\

.

H.^LL.

CHICAGO

GAMMA ALPHA

Spring quarter l!l23-2i, S3rd of 32fralernilies.
The Chapter lame
scholarship standing.

back this taU with

a

determination

to

raise the

began our drive last year and in the spring
quarter climbed to aHrd posilion from .'J2nd.
The rushing season was quite successful, and as a result we pledged an
excehenl crowd of boys.
They are: Cameron Baker, C. K. Brown,
Wdliam Drew, WiUiam McCleUan, Kenneth Morril, Paul B. Nissley and
Mas Slegg, aU of Chicago; John Marshall of (Ueveland, Ohio; Elmer
We
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Hinckley of JacksonviUe, Florida; and Walter Fleming of Delavan,
Wisconsin. PiacticaUy each freshman has an acti\ity and shows great
promise. Baker, Brown and McCleilan played freshman toothaU; the
first two named should easily win places on the varsity next tall. Flem
ing is also an athlete, but does not enter school until January. MarsbaU
plays basketbaU, and Paul Nissley has shown up weU in freshman wrests
ling. Ken MorrU won the freshman goltehampionshipof the University,
competing against many of the city's leading amateur golfers, and Max
Stegg gives promise of some day behig leader of the University Band.
.Although the actives are not holding the leading campus positions
that the Chapter has been so accustomed to tor the last two years, a few
of the brothers deserve credit for tbeir excellent work.

Brother Kirk is

head of Setllemciil

Night, the University charily carnival, and from

start be

quota will be

has,

a new

of the senior

set for this affair.

He is also

a

the

member

honorary society Owl and Serpent, and Vice Presidenl of
Brother Gregerlson is chorus manager of this year's Biackfriars, which is quite an honor for a sophomore- Two ot our sophomores,
Johnson and Rouse, are memliers of sophomore honorary societies.
�

Blackfriars.

In athlelics

we are

much

more

active.

Brothers

Frieda, Rouse and

Burgess took an ai;1ivc part in winning the Big Ten toothaU champion
ship for Chicago. Frieda is winiling up one of the most successful
athletic

University of Chicago has ever known. He has now
football, baskelball and track. He has been a ineuiber
of tlonference championshiji teams in football and basketbaU; but mosl
won

careers

the

his '"("' in

honor is due him for his excellent

American Olympic

showing in the Decathlon

on

the

team.

The University has finally announced a new program of athletic
development. Mifiions of dollars are to be spent in bringing lo the Uni
versity of Chicago the largest stadium in the West, and also an excellent
field house for uidoor inlrainural events. They will both be constructed
in the block directly across from the Chapter House, and will make our
sile the most desirable on the Campus.
Brother Charles Axelson, a
member of the Board of Trustees, shoidd be given a greal deal ot credit
for the completion of the new plans.
It was in the Chapler House Iwo
years ago lhat President. Burton, Coach Stagg, the Umversily trustees,
and the leading alumni of Gamma Alpha met to formulate the plans that
are today a realization.
The Chapter entertained over thirty pledges tor the week end of
"Doc" Wicland's banquet.

J. D. Healy.

GAMMA BETA

ABMOUR

3nd semesler 1933-192!,, Srd of 5 chapters; average 8S percent.
Gamma Beta has enjoyed a most successful rushing campaign and
takes great

pride in announcing the pledges of the Glass ot

19ii8; Herbert
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Berg, Chicago; Ralph (humming, Austin, IU.; A. J. Danziger, Cedar
Bapids, Iowa; Frank E. Davis, Ilomewood, IU.; S. W. Stetler, (!lhicago,
IU.; Arthur T. Milloll, Sandusky, Ohio; Chas. P. Pinckard, Paul A.
Graf, Geo. E. Tucker, Jr., John Nash and C. A. Guslatson, aU of

Chicago.
Inasinui;h

as

Armour does not sponsor a tootbodl team due
lo look lo basketball and baseball

heavy curriculum, we are forci^l
Gamma Beta

major sports.

First of all

ter.

we

can

hoast of several letter

have Brother

tain and

incidentaUy

Daii/.igcr

wc

the "Babe Bulb" of local basebaU.

have another basketbaU letter

its

as our

semes

cage cap

In

Pledge

mi;n are:

GreenleaL tennis; Brother

Osgood, swimming.

The Dell tennis team

aU

over ran

opposition

ternity meet, winning a beautiful loving
tion to our trophy case.
Gamma Reta has

activities,
We

this

Other letter

man.

Brothers Rob Peacock, I^es Castle and Jack

Dick

men

Joey McLaren, this year's

to

are

as

met.

in the recent interfra

cup lhat wUl be

with considerable

success

a

suitable addi

in other school

the

rather

follow^ing list of class offices held hy Dells will show.
imforliinale in having bul two seniors in IheAclive Chap

ter, bul nevertheless

represented in the senior class with
President, of other school offices we
hold: junior President, Pledge Danziger; junior Secretary, McLaren;
junior field marshal, Prebenson; freshman President, Pledge Davis;
freslraian Vice President, Pledge Nash; manager track team, John
Shoemaker; Vici; President of The Armour Athlel.ie Association,
are

well

Brother John Shoemaker the Vice

Mcl.(aren.
Froni all indications it
ter bouse.

seems

lhal Gamma Bela is to

The local alumni have aU but closed

a

own a new

deal for

a

diap-

bouse,

the

acquisition of which has long been the goal of this Chapter. The
Chapter is determined to acquire this bouse, and is wiUing to go to any
extreme to gain this end.
We are confident that with our preseni
personnel
in

a

we can

undergo

any sort of

a so

called acid

test

that will result

permanent home for Gamma Reta.

W'illi this house

hope

Lhat

proposition

we can soon

on

hand

welcome all

we

all look for

a

busy

roaming Delts inlo this

new

year and

home.

R. W. Emehson.

GAMMA GAMMA

DARTMOUTH

Year 1923-3!,, 12th

of 32 chapters; average 2.101,: fralernily average 2.1!,^.
Pledges: George Clifl'ord Rice, ReedsviUe, Pa.; Balph Henry Bavier,

Melrose, Mass.; Bichard Grant Brooks, W'cslbrook, Maine; Warren
Newcomb Burding, Salem, Mass.; William AliUer Carrico, Boc^kford,
IU.; Wallace Edgar Goimtryman, Rockford, IU.; Walter Slrich Fischer,
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WiUiam G. Heep, Yonkers, N. \".; Edward John
Hughes, Bloomlield, N, J,; John Stuart MarshaU, Cambridge, Mass.;
New Y'ork. N, Y,;

Tiiomas N. Middleton, Palisade, N. J.; WendeU C. McEachran, Rockford, IU.; James Edward Mullin, Nashua, N. H.; Robert Valentine
Rcid, Denver, Colo.; Stuart (Jallup Segar, Manchester, (Lonn.; Harold
Stearns Sinioiids, Willemanlic, (~onn.; WiUiam Curry Treanor, Henry
Lewis Walker, John A. W'eser, New York, N. Y.
\t the

opening ot school

September Gamma

in

sis brolhers back in Hanover.
The

once.

tions

to

We

Plans

were

(iamma found

made for

rushing

thirty-

season

al

has been moved from after first semester examina

season

the week-end after

Thanksgiving vacation.

weU represented this year ui scliool activities. Brother C^ainpbell is cditor-in-cliiet ot Tlw Dartmouth and a member of Palaeopilus, the
are

student governuig body of the
and Gauntlet, senior society.

college.

He is also

member of

a

Casque

advertising manager of
The Dartmouth wlule Curt Ahel holds down the position ot service
manager.
Larry Verm iU ion is again rounding into shape for the
basketball

Stan Smith is

He has been moved to forward

season.

on

the

varsity

leam.

Brolher Church, manager of freshman baseball, has been busy arranging
the spring schedule.
Wall Irvine is again playing in the Barbary Coast
Jazz Band while Don
baU last
team

Kuiney, who made his numerals in freshman base
spring, is showing up well in fall varsily practice. On the tennis

this fal!

we

have Carl Schuster.

national amateur tennis

Brother
a

Balpb Wray

few days this fall.

acquainted
Our

new

welcome visitor at the Chapter House for
enjoyed the opportunity of becoming better

was a

We aU

with him.

bouse is weU

on

its way toward

loot is covered before the first faU of

throughout

Carl has the rank ot sevenlll

champion.

the winter.

of the best views in

The loi:ation of tlie

the bills of Vermont.
We

new

hope

to

lo

push work

on

house ciomnianils

il

one

you look into the White

the Connecticut River you see
Ihrec-slory brick house of Georgian

west

II. is

colonial architecture and wUl
in Hanover.

expetl

Hanover; from the front

Mountains, while toward the

Now that the

completion.

snow we

a

across

undoubtedly be Ihc finest fraterm'ty

move

house

into it before commencement in the

spring.

Joel p. Antrim.

GAMMA DELTA
3nd semesler 1923-24,

WEST VIRGINIA
3rd

of

12

chapters;

average

79.39;

fralernily

average 76.792.

Gamma Delta
entertain

announces

the

pledging of twenty

men.

Our

rushing

huge success and everything workc*! out so weU that we
high hopes for the coming year. The pledges are: Carl

season was a

Delta

T he

Chap

te

ms

rs

W. Va.; Carl Shellon, Logan, W. Va.; Joseph
Shelton, Moundsville, VV. Va.; Edwin Harris, Logan, W, Va.; Richard
King, Kingwood, W.Va,; WiUiam Biheldalfer, Fairnionl, W. \a.;

Flannagan, Mannington,

Sample, Fairmont, W. Va.; Emmett Show alter, Fairmimt, W. Va.;
Dcveny, Fairmont, W.Va.; (jeorge Cole, Fahmont. W.Va.;
Robert Hutcliinson, Fairmont, W.Va.;
RusseU Lee, tllarksburg,
Vi. Va.; Evan GriiTilh, Clarksburg, W. Va,; John Owens, Montgomery.
Erie

John

W. Va.; Londas Parsons, (Charleston, W. Va.; Irvin Wihiman, fjharleslon, W. Va.; RusseU lliU, Cbarleroi, Pa.; A. T. Watson, Jr., Fairmont,

W.Va.; Fred Mareuin. Irvine, Ky.; and Frank Corbin, Jr., Morgantown, W.Va.
The active members of the

grades which will enable

Chapter have

been

puUing

ilown the

goi>d

lop ottbe heap. Thatisouraim.
Brother Mike Morrison of Erie, Pa., has loveri-d himself with
us

to rise to iJie

glory on account of his fine work on the varsity eleven.
making a strong bid for a berth on the first leam next
Fred Schroeder has been elected L.H.(!1.P.

or

Brother

Byer

is

Brother

year.

President of lhe Fl Batar

campus honor loilge extraordinary, also President of the fresh
law class and guard of the Torch and Serpent socii^ly.
Brother

Cappars,
man

Robert Watson
season.

was

Brolher

chosen tliis taU basketbaU manager for the coming
was
elected Fi Batar Caiipar, Brothers

Byer

Morrison, Watson

and HoUand

were

taken Torch and Serpent for this

Conaway is arl, editor of the Mimnshine, campus
humorous publication.
Brother Sargent is assistant track manager.
Among Ihc freshmen, Irvin W ildmaii was elected freshman vice
president. Pledge Hutchinson played frosh end aU season, and George
Cole and Carl Shellon were carried on the squad,
year.

Brother

GaniniH Delta looks forwaril to the

coming party

on

thi'

January lOlb. W"e expect to have one wondi^rful dance and
to extend a hearty inv ilalion lo all who wouhl like lo attend.
Brother Tarr, Gamma Gamma, has

Early in the

year the

Brother Lindemuth.

Chapter

Il

was

the Arch (Chapter has visited

was

recently affiUated

pleaswl

to have

a

The house is in

of

wilh

here.

us

short visit from

the fkst time for years that

a

member of

us.

Paul Hollano.

GAMMA EPSILON
Year 1923-2i. S9lh

nighl of

woidd like

COLUMBIA
32

chapters;

high spirits

over

average

C-; fralernily

average C.

the recent initiation of four

new

Delts,

Brothers Jack Malhews, Jim Harrison, Bob Capron and Tom Smith.
Jack Mathews comes from Glen Cove, Long Island, Bob Caprori and
Tom Smith from the immediate environs of New York City, wliUc Jim
Harrison hails from Ihe sunny hills of South Carolina. 'I'he initiation
banquet was held on December 6th in the White and Gold Room of the
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was presided over by Brother Floyd Keeler.
Among the speakers were Brothers Ed Giesler, Fred Bielaski, Dave
Crow, Ralph Binford and Jim Harrison.
W'e also have four freshmen pledges awaiting initiation as soon as they
have completed one semester's work in the coUegc. They are Pledges
Baft and Merckle of Hasbrook Heights, N. J., Pledge McCarthy of
Glen Cove, N. Y., and Pledge Oliphant of New York City.
Our activities have strengthened and we are now one of the most
active fraternity chapters at (Columbia. Our Joe Gepharl is one of the
most active men on the campus.
He is on the Kings Crown Board of
Governors, editor-in-chief of Varsily, on the contributing board of
�Speclator, the ('ommiltee on Revision of Interfraternity Bushing, the
Class PubUcity Committee, a member of the Philolexian Society and
the Sachems, honorary senior society. Gordon Havens is editor of
"Sidelines," sport column of the Speelator, and on the staff of Varsity.
Homer Eddins is playing the lead in varsity show for the third successive

Waldorf-Astoria, and

time and is art editor of the Columbian and

Varsity and Jester.

Ed

Casey

is

President of the Newman Club.
Newt St. John

fraternity.

was

on

recently

Jack Mathews is
out tor

vaisity

opened

Bob

on

crew

the arl staffs of the

squad.

Paul Prindle is

Paul Dunn is

the

swimming

on

and track teams.

Eric

Jim Harrison is Presidenl ot the

Capron is

the

on

news

junior
board of Speelator.

member of the wrestling squad. Pledge Oliphant is
show, wrestling leam, and varsity magazine, and Pledges
a

Merckle and Baff
W'e

on

the track leam.

class in Journalism.

the

the rifle squad.
elecled lo BeLa Gamma Sigma, commercial

Chick Chave is

Nobes is also

on

our

were on

social

the frosh football
season

with

a

tea

squad,
dance after the

Wesleyan

game, and foUowed this wilh an informal dance on the evening of the
New York University game. Our first formal dance was a Thanksgiving

Ball

on

Thanksgivhig

informal

Eve.

Very often

on

Sunday afternoons we hold
We are greatly pleased

leas which have been very successful.

to have such a

large proportion otoui alumni preseni at our social affairs.
adopting tor a mascot this year a fourSkeUy is often around with bis pet,
"Psychic," who manages to create plenty of excitement, and who is so

The bouse has been forced into
foot rattlesnake. Brother Milt

affectionate that she has bitten ber

master

several limes.

Newton D. St. John.
GAMMA ZETA

WESLEYAN

Year 1923-2!,, 5th of 9 chapters: average 7i.88; fralernily average 7l,.77.
On Novembei 14, 1924, the following men were initiated:

Marqui.s

Isaiah Curl, Wooster, Ohio;

Frank Ilobba Preble,

Maple-

wood, N.J. ; Horace John Rowland, Hartford, Conn.; John MacfJregor
Gibb, Pekin, China; Edward Warden Murlfeldt, Newburgb, N. Y.;

D el ta

T he

Frederick

C h

a
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Henry Riipprecht, Newark, N.J.; Bichard Dretzel Jones,

Elizabeth, N. .1.; Kenneth Briltain Mesler, Bichmond Hill, N. Y.; Eric
Johnson Selden, Staten Island, N. Y.; (jeorge Edward Ninde, West
Somerville, Mass,; Clarence Carpenter, New Haven, Conn.; James

Wagner Zerweck, Newark, N. J.; .\usl.Iri Phelps Winters, Bichmond
HiU, N. Y.; Jerome Harold Rentley, Jr., New York (".ity.
The

foUowing

have been

ineii

pledged

to

the

Fraternity:

John Osborn

Scriber, Monlicillo, N. Y,; Jolin \V. Bound, Newburgb,
N. Y.; Frederick Unkel, PbUadelplua, Penn.
The football season found Gamma Zeta capably represented by
Brothers

PhUlips

end and Stiidweil at lackle.

at

the close of Brother StudweU's football
a

varsity player.

formances

on

At. the close of the

the gridiron for the lasl

career

season,

two

This

season

marked

of three season's work

as

recognition of his per
Brother Phillips bail the

as

years.

honor of
Both

being elecled captain of the team for the 1925 season.
Brothers Phillips and Sliidwtll are als<i track men.
The forrner

is also chairman ot the Junior Week Committee, and

a

member of the

JUiers, the college qiiart.et.te.
On the basketbaU
year, with

team

Inasmuch

Maiming.

even more

as

we are

represented by Brothers Carpenter

Wesleyan has praet.ieally the

materiod, the prospects for

Ihan that of last winter, in which
are

exceedingi y good

Carpenter

a season

stiU

"Liltlc Three"

brighter
champions,

.

Delta Tau Delta is
Brolher

we were

and

team as last

same

in managerial fields.
footbaU, Brolher Thomas manager of

especially well represenleil

is manager ot

baseball. Brother Fowler is associab;: business
Podrida, Brolher Manchester assistant business

manager

of the Olla

manager ot the

Brothei Ranscht assistant business manager of the
Irwin is "sculling" Ihe Olla Podrida.

ll'asp,

^r^u.v, and Brother

again playing wilh Ihe justly famous Wesleyan
college orchestra.
Two of the freshmen have already given eshihition of their athletic
prowess. Brother Murlfeldt making the varsity swimming squad and
Pledge Scriber the freshman basketbaU squad.
The brothers who graduated lasl Jime have scattered although all
show a decided preference for the "big cities." Brothers I.ix;kw<iod,
Deming and Keller are in New York, Butler, Thomas, and Jacobs are in
Boston, and Brother Bickley is in Philadelphia.
Brother Lonsdale is

Serenaders,

a

W'all.\ce E. Drom.vioni).

CAMM.\ ETA

GEORGE WASHINGTON

.fchotarship report available.
rushing season is over. Gamma Eta
has settled down to the year's work wcU satisfied with the outcome ot the
No fralernily

Now Lhat the usual scramble of
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We succeeded in

nabbing the foUowing tiesbmen, who now wear
pledge button: Jolm HiU, Boy WiUiams, and Claienre Dreihilbis, ot Pennsylvania: Sanfjord Ten and Clifton Moore, ot North (Carofina; Bernard Tighe, of New Jersey; Owen Potter, of Indiana; Ted

fray.

the Delt

Shields, ot Minnesota;

Beed Hansen, of New Meiico;

Massachusetts; Howard Eliason and
D. C.

Then, too,

we

BiU

Ilealy,

Kenneth Alirams. of

have Wallace and

Washington,
"Bimny" Nesbit, pledges from

last year.

Brother "Mike" Dowd,

one

of

our

has been chosen lo lead the G. VV.

stars of last

Quintet this

year's basketbaU team,
year, and we predict a

successful year for both '"Mike"' and (J. W.
At the beginning of the school year, (jainma Eta moved into her
home,

new

Eighteenth Street, N. W which Is belter adapted in every
way, as a fraternity bouse, tlian any we have had for a number of years.
We've held a number of dances there this fall, and we're now just getting
set

at 1743

for

our

.,

big (Christmas dance

on

Decembei 17tb.
Francis C. Dart.

GAMMA THETA

BAKER

3nd semester 1933-2!,. 2nd of 3

chapters;

average 279.55:

fralernily

average 376.86.

Sometime between dawn and dusk
roUed up to the old

"log cabin"

Knowledge.
Rushing was fruilful.

on

September 6tb, thirteen actives
pursuit of that fickle mis

to resume the

tress.

placed the square button upon eleven good
approval: Howard McKee, Boiinei Springs;
Baymond Lidikay, W'eUsviUe; Franklin Lee, Jr., Long Beach. (Cali
fornia; George Fogg, Chanute: Ralph Treon, Mountain Grove, Mo.;
Chester Wint, Independence; I.eslic Olson, Chanute; Richard Marsh.
Pittsburgh; Leo Nybard, Chanute; Coburii Ellis, Garden City, Mo.;
men

and true.

We

For your

Frank Barnett, WelisviUe.
(jamma Theta conlrihutcd six

men

to Baker's

fighting W fid-Cats.
wing positions. Pledge McKee
and Evans and Pledge Lidikay

Brothers Leonard and Lane held down
subbed at center, and Brothers Hurt
a Deil trio in the backfield.

formed

Brothers Perrine, Rod Bunyan, Ted Runyan and Pledge Barnett are
batting a mean peUet on the courts and bid fair lo make Ihe varsity
tennis squad in the spring. Brolher (iaston is President of the junior

class and also Ihesident of the (ilee Club.
Olson

are

also

on

Brother Holler and

Pledge

the Club.

Brother Evans is business manager ottbe coUege annual. Brother Rod
is art editor of the same pubficalion,
Brolhers GiiUy and Ted

Runyan
Bunyan
CUuh.

are

playing leads in the forthcoming prod uci ion of

Brother Hubbard

was

selected for the

the Dramatic

position ot college

orator.

The
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The

thirty-fifth annual Chicken Fry was held on October 18th, and
by about one liundred and fifty persons, one ot the largest
crowds in the history of the event.

was

attended

Ied Runyan.

GAMMA IOT\

TEXAS

Year 193-3-2 !,. 17th

of 21 chapters; avera/ie 5.68: frater rdty average 5.56.
Initiates, October \5, 19^4: Morton W McCJure, Jr., DaUas, Texas;
James M. Pryor, Palestine, Texas; Peyton L. Townsend, Oxipcr,
.

Texas; Thomas B. (ireenwood, Palestine, Te.vas; Hiibcrl O. Slinip, San
Antonio, Tesas; Louis L, Thalheimcr, Dallas. Texas.

During
best

men

rush week Ihis year wc were fortunate in pledging eleven of the
who came to Texas Ii. They are; "Ox" Higgins, Dallas;

Charlii; Poleet, San

.\ngelo; Frank Devereux, JacksonviUe; Joe King,
DaUas; Joe (jamhUl, Dcntiin; "Potsy" Aheii, San Marcos; Franklin
Ilaynes, .\hUene; Randolph Sledge, Kyle; Luther Donaghey, Trenton;
Weldon Lowery, Cooper; and Bohi^l Williamson, Dallas.
Old pledges to return were : Joe Dawson, Beaumont; (^barUe Ramsey,
San Mare<.is; Jidien Bolton, JacksonviUe; I.ytton Smith, Austin;
Albeit Spalding, Waxahachie; and Ben Davis, Mii.vico (City.
During the summer Ihe housti was improved greatly by the repapering
ottbe upstairs rooms and lhe resurfacing of Ihc hardwood IJoors Ihrooghout the downstairs.

The furniture

was

also done

over

anil

a

pool

table

and cahinel mode! Brunswick installed.
Since the
.sent
on

a

beginning of school the Aclive Chapter of Gamma lota has

check to the Aluinni

the house payments.

Chapter

This is

at Dallas for $12,50.00 to he

over

applieil

and above the individual contribu

tions of the members which average $100.00 per man. Becent vahial.ions by reliable real estate men show that the value of the house and
lot owned

by

the

(.Chapter has increased 5fi% since it

was

bought in

1 921

of the hesL bouses on the campus.
Gamma I'lta legrels very much lhat iU health made it necessary tor
Brother Clyde I'arrish to resign from siliool and thi> ]ircsi<lency of Ihe
and it is

Chapter

recognized

some

as one

few wi^eks ago. Brother Parrish was a hard worker and
Chapter four years, so in losing liiiii we kisl a very
We hope that he will soon regain his health and he back

had been in Lhe
valuable

wilh

us

man.

again.

and in him

we

Brother
lla^e

a

"Beany" (iamhUI

strong leader and

was

one

elected to fill his

of the

biggest

place

men on

the

campus.

Delta Tail Delta is well

reiircscnied

in sl.udent aclivilies Llus year

In foolball Brolher Tolanil anil Pledge Brother Ramsey
both on the squad and Brother Harris wiU be hack on Ihe track
usual.

faster than before.

Delta Theta), has

as

were
even

Rrotber Tbalbeimer, who with Lewis White (Phi

won

the national

inter-coUegiatc IcmiiH championship

The
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for the past two years, is captain of that sport this year and Rrolher
Sledge is the playing manager of it. Brother Sledge is also an aspirant
for the Phi Beta

Kappa Key.

Rrothers GambiU and (jroce who

are

both senior laws this year

are

student editors of the Texas Law Review and memhers of Phi Delta Phi.
Rrotber GambiU is also

a

membei ot Chancellors and the President of

was

assistant manager of footbaU and Biother

the senioi law class.
Brother Townsend

Myer is assistant manager of basketball and when the time comes for
the appointment of the managers ot these spoils toi next year we are
betting on these two men.
W^e were exceedingly toilunale this year in having three tiansfers come
to us,
Ben Parrish who was pledged here but initiated at Sewanee is
back, and from the University of Pennsylvania come Frank Knox and
RiandU Grauer. AU of these men are heartily welcomed at Gamma
Iota.
We had
better the

a

great home coming

Thanksgiving and

to make matters even

university was opened with
ancient rivals Texas A. & M. College.

over our

new

stadium of the

GAMMA KAPPA

a

7 to 0

victory

Josh Ghocb.
MISSOURI

2nd semester 1933-2!,, lith

of 31 chapters; average 308.
spirit to do things is just what Gamma Kappa at Missouri is
inspired with. W'e have gollcn in on the ground floor this year and have
been doing business.
When school opened there were only fourteen old
The

men

back, bul this bunch

was soon

increased

to

thirty.

W ith this fine

group of men and with the true spirit ot Deltaism we got busy to gel the
best men in the University.
During the past summer we bad a live

rushing

committee who made dates with the

men

who

were

coming

to

"Ole Missou" this taU, and it was these men's job to meet the tiains,
rush the new prospects to our wonderful home. teU them about our Fia-

temity. and lastly to put the little button on lhem. The pledges are:
George Flamank, Harold Esbelmen, Frank French, and Waiter Toben,
all of St. Joseph, Mo.; Alfred EUet, and Russell Jordan, of Kansas City,
Mo.; Overton Gentry, Independence, Mo.; W'ilhur Monier ot Prince
ton, III.;

Parke Davis, of Tulsa, OUa.; MiUard TmdaU of Eicelsioi
Edwin Rian.son of Columhia, Mo.; John Sleinman ot

Springs, Mo.;

Mexico, Mo.; John (iibson of Elsberry, Mo,; and Austin G. Felton of
Painell, Mo. The customary mock courts and crew contests have
afforded the usual
\\'e

are

Delts

are

amusement

and diveision.

weU represented this year in many branches of school activity.
to he found where there is anything ot importance going on.

Abe Stuber has

practicaUy got his letter cinched

as

quarterback

on

the

The
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varsity. He was the outstanding star in the Washington game, break
ing away for three long runs, one of which was the longest made on a
Missouri field Ibis year.
Dutch Underbill is also on the varsily squad,
and besides, is the champion wrestler ot the University in the middle
weight class. Freshmen Flamank, Eslielman, and French are on the
freshman foolball leam. Pledge Tindall is on the wrestling squad.
.Pledge Jordan is hilling the bull's-eye, on the pistol team. Pledge
Toben was finalist in the University golf tournament tor freshmen.
Brolher Ilibbs is

good

work f*ir the

We

are

pioud

from Beta
these
the

member of the Student Senate, and has been doing

a

Chapter in that capacity.

men are

the affiliation ot Biotheis

Roy (!. Canote
Whyte from Gamma Tau. Both of
hard workers, and are certainly proving a greal asset to
to

announce

Upsilon,

and Ebenezei

Chapter.

Brother Brutus Hamilton is coaching football and track at West
He diops ovei Lo t^olumliia real often, and

minster (CoUege at Fulton,

always glad to welcome "our favorite son." This great all around
produced a winning team for Westjninsler Ihis year.

wc are

athlete has

C. C. Branson.

GAMMA LAMBDA

PURDUE

Sad semesler 1923-2!,, 26lh

of

28

chapters;

average

75.59; men's

average

79.S7.

Gamma Lambda
bers and

began llie fall

the number indicates

year with

twenty-three active

mem

skidooed through the rush season
with a mosl jiromising group ot yearlings, 'lhe entire campaign was
only possible through the sincere effi^rts <if our capable Brother Salmon
as

rush

Let

as

we

caplain.

offer a paragraph to our sterling group ot pledges.
We have:
Taylor, W. A. Yoimg, H. L. Fiiel, H. W. Robinson, L. F. Dudley,
A- A. Douglas, C. L. CUffoid, W. A. Comei, R. W. WUdei, G. H. Liilz,
E, E. Raiker, (J. D. Brunaugh, H. G. Aylesworlh and L. ,\. Slalcy.
In Brother M. H. Taobe, a three letter man in foothall, baskelball,
and hasehall, we can depend as a mainstay foi aU blanches of athletics.
me

R. B.

Biotbei H. \.

Boyce is President of the Eta Kappa Nu and

of the Tau Beta Pi.

Hi>

won

a

member

his class numerals in tennis and in the

bousclwld aff'airs he is

a
capable bouse manager. Biotbei Salmon
key through the Contour. Biother McCabe is making a
stand for the foolball manageiship.
In the theatrical line wc are repre
sented by Rrothers EUis, Faddy, and Carr. In a fitting climax to this
paragraph I add the name of our President Riothei G. T. Badger.
He was high point man in the judging contests in a recent national

coUected his

�
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exposition in MUwaukee. He not only gained laurels for the
University but the Fraternity and himself. At piesent be is the new
seerelary of the Harlequin Club.
creamery

.-,

r.

r,

G. D. GuLEB.

WASHINGTON

GAMMA MU
Srd

quarter 1933-2!,, SOth of 27 clmplers.

Initiates, June 13,

1934:

HUmer B. Nelson. Sedro

Perry Schcihlcr, Tacoma, Wash.;

Edwin

WooUey,

K. Dawson,

Montana; and Donald Schafer, Hamilton, Washington;
Otto

Schradei.

Hairy

Gamma Mu's effoits in
was

Wash. ;

Great FaUs,
Octobei 30th,

rewarded with t!ie

a

short and intensive

pledging

of thirteen

rushing

men.

season

this faU

Under the direi:t!on

Cajitain Firmin Flohr the rushing was done in a more systematic
thorough manner than has been the practice in some yeais past.
Those who aie now wealing the pin are: Harvey AUcn. Livingston.
of Bush
and

Montana; WiUiam Becks, Seattle, Wash.; Warren Hale, Cleveland,
Ohio; James Hamel, Los .\ngeles, CaUf.; Harold Hawkins, Beffingham,
Wash.; Henry Hollmann, Portland, Oregon; Johan Kiabbe, BeUingbam. Wash.; .lohn MacMillan, Butle, Montana; Bansom Palric,
Seattle, Wash.; Roland Richter, Vancouver, Wash.; Paid Troeh,
Vancouver, Wash.; Ed Feek, Seattle, Wash.; and J. Clark W'ing,
Seattle, Washington. Already the new men are breaking into the
activities of the campus. MacMillan, a grid man of some repute in his
prep school, is holding down his berth al tackle on Lhe frosh squad.
Krabhe, Hale. Hamel and Richter are toui members of Coach Rusty
Cahow's
an

big frosh squad turning

excellent chance lo make the

out tor

cri^'

crew.

this year.

Each ot these

men

Hawkins and .\llen

has
are

at the circulation

department ot the University Daily.
Patric and Wing are lespectively art and Uteraiy contributois to the
Colums, the University uiagazine.
Brother Edward CampbeU, Gamma Mu '23, was recently rccommendcl to the .\rch (Chapter for (Chapter Advisor, lo lakl^ the place ot

on

the

job

Worth, Mu Chapter. Brolher Worth has become so
pressed with outside activities that it is impossible tor him to give to the
Brother Ernest

Chapter the time he leaUy thinks be should. Actives in the bouse think
that Biotliei CainpheU is especially weU-filted toi the position, since he
is veiy weU acquainted wilh Ihe condition of the Chapter, having been
House President during bis senior year in college and a frequent visitor
since bis graduation.
Our first informal was given on November 15tb and went over the lop
with great
as

much

as

success.

It

was

that of

a

"fire and hrimstone" nature, with

possible of the Satanic atmosphere carried

ing scheme, doDe in such

a

way, of course,

as

to

out in the decorat

pioduce no moibid effect

Delta

The

the guests,

on

one over

Wc

are
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allowed to

all lhe brolbi^rs

give one parly a quarler, and with Ihis
aii\ioiisly awaiting tlu' ncvl one.

are

Our annual Home ('onung

was a

event

greal

again

this year in the

Chapter House. .4. great percentage ot the alums came bark to see the
old and young boys in action once again. Afler tying California to the
of 7 to 7, all the alumni and a<'li\'es rclurncd lo the house fi.ir a
buffet supper, followed by a big get-logelher which lasted into Ihe wee
sma' hours of Ihe niornmg.

tune

Brother Yoidilen has been

appointed

as

chairman of the

BaU

Varsity

Committee for the big aU-Universily formal December .>lli. This is
of the Ihree hig formats of the social season al Washington.
Biother Bob HcskeLh,

captain elect of the

1935

Washington

one

tennis

leam, and his team mate Wallace Scott headed an expedition inlo Ihc
East last summer, whence they brought hark laurels to the University.
In the

competition

for the

intercollegiate singles championship of the

United States Brother Hesketh worked himself inlo Ihe semi-finals, his
team male finally winning the nationid cup.
Brother Heskelh is now
oul fur basketbaU for liis third time.

He is

sure

of

a

posilion llus

year

the varsity for the past two years.
The Flohr hrothi'rs are again out f<ir crew in etmipetilion to each

again, having
i>lhcr.

starred

It looks

as

en

though they wiU

be strong

con tend ers

for the co:\.s wain

this year.
PIcdgi; Fec^k is also oul. for the same posilion.
Brother Terrence Dawson '24. of Seattle, has gone Lo Creighlim

position

Mciliial (.College lo continue his training for this year. Brother Bill
Lyle, Gamma Rho, who was on the active roll of (Chapter (Jamnia Mu
last year, is now living in Portlanil, Oregon. Ed Dawson 'a7, who is
driUing oU in Simbiirst, Montana, wiU be hack with us again ui the
winter quarter.
Brother Boh Morion has been
Elforls toward

apfMiuiled

for the Rhodes

Scholarship,

standing on the campus are being
m;ide Ihis year by Gamma Mu,
Biother F.d. Manning, who i- chairnian
of the St holastic committee, is endeavoring to make it possible for Delta
Tau Delta to rank with Ihe highest when the oiTicial standings are posted
next
oul

better scholastic

Last yi^ar '\<'acia

spring.

won

the

inlerfialcinity

Dean Gould's ollice, Lhe fraternities

by

C and

a

a

B, and the effort

lo

bring

represented Ihe ahdily only

were

eiij).

lo raise Ihe

general house

average

opening

one

single

MAINE

Year 1923-2i, lOlh of 15 chapters; chapter average 1,957;
men's average, 2.052; all fralernily average, 2.051.
and

a

a

top

Knievbi., Jr.

GAMMA NU

With the

p<jinl<'d

group from the hotlom lo the

one

A. J.

men

As

aU bunched within

of lhe fall

junior.

These

riisbhig

pledges

season,

are:

we

all men's

rounded up six fresh

Allan Burnham,

Wiscasset,

The
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Maine; Stanley J. Deveau, Lexington, Mass.; Irving B. I.unl, West
Falmouth, Maine; Clifford M. McNaughton, Dover-Foxerofl, Maine;
Frank P. Parsons, South Beiwick, Maine; Fre<l B. Savage, Easlpoit,
Maine; and Eugene

D. W arren, Poilland, Maine.

Deveau showed up weU on the fieshniaii football team and we expect
great things from bim next year on the vaisity. Benny Lunt wiU make

McNaughton tickles a
being a basketbaU
player. Burnham has considerable abihty on the cinders. They are aU
studying hard lo make the necessary rank toi initiation, so eveiylhing
a

strong bid toi the pitchei's box

mean

next

spiing.

set of ivoiies and Warren isn't to blame for

is O.K. in that respect.
Delta Tau Delta was well

repiesented on the varsity football squad
Blair played a whale of a game at left
halfback, consistently picking his holes for gain after gain. Not only
was he the leading point scoier for the Maine eleven, bul be was listed
He was
among the leading point scoieis of all the eastern colleges.
chosen by aU the Maine coUege captains and coaches, as well as by many
with Rlaii, Barker, and Boss.

of the newspapers, for the All-Maine
captain, he played the part of acting

leam.

During the absence of the

captain. The Senior Skulls have
elected him Vice President ot that society and he is a member of the
Scabbard and Blade Society, as a first lieutenant in the R.O.T.C.
Cobiirn wields a mighty pen and consequently he is editor-in-chief of
the Mainiae and managing editor ot the Maine Campus, the weekly
coUege newspaper. He is a member of Sigma Delta (ihi.
Lary and MacLareo are working out for the managership ot the
basketball team.
The Univeisity band is doing weU with the assistance
of Brothers Morse, Passmorc, and Small. Hal Barker is a so(lhoraore
Owl and is on the track squad.
Fat Ladd went off wilh a bang this year
by making the rifle team. He wiU lead our house basketbaU team in
simnding llie death-knell of our opponents in the intra-mural champion
ship race. We aU expect to see a greal W'inter Carnival Ball this year,
with Brother TyndaU as chahman ot the outfit.
The University is stiU growing under the leadership ot Prexy Little,
one ot the yoimgasl college presidents in the country.
The new Arts
Riulding was open for occupancy al the beginning of the year and the
new S500,000 gymnasium is undei way.
When completed it will be one
of the best in the United States.

�

Robert P. Rich.

GAMMA XI

CINCINNATI

3nd semester 1923-2!,, ith
When school

of 8 chapters;

average 2.9801.

resumed in old McMicken

on the bill, twenty-two
keep the standards ot Delta Tau Delta high on the
halyards. After a much pushed and rushed two weeks we now have the
pleasure of introducing the following men, who due to the efforts ot the
was

actives returned to

The

Delia

rush committee under Biotbei
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weie

made to

that the

see

the mosl desirable for lhem.

They are: I^eroy C,
Gilbert, Bochestci, N. Y.; George Laikin, Washington, D. C.; Frank
Peyton, Washington, D. C; Albert Wright, (jincinnati; Ray HUsinger,
Cincinnati; Bobert Van Sickler, Washington, D. C; Lee Davis. Chat
squaie

badge

was

Edward Everhard, MassiUon, Ohio; Frank Shelton,
Cincinnati; L. E. Bacon, Franklin, Pa.; Robert Jackson, Hamilton,
Ohio; George Lockman, Hamilton, Ohio; Stiiait Ball, W'ashington,
tanooga, Tenn.;

D. C; Jack

Gaymaii, Columbus, Ohio; John Hubbaid, Indianapolis;
Harry Fry, Cmcinnati; Lytic Poage, (iivington, Ky.
From tbeiecord the footbaU leam estabhsbed in 1923, everyone looke<l

forward

eagerly

to 1024 season hut

our

expectations were not fulfiUed.
were wiped out when the

However, all the stings of previous defeats
annual

Thanksgiving Day conflict with oui ancient rival, Miami, re(^incy winning by 8 to 7. BroLhers Wick emeyer. Bush, Fairrell,
and Pledge Brolher Gilbert were memliers of Lhe squad, and Brollicr

sulle<l in
Birl

Endehrock

was

assislariL footbaU manager.

coming basketbaU season finds Brothers Lashlirook, C. Atkinson,
B. Atkinson, and F. Todd stiiving tor positions on the team. As most
of the .squall will have to he selected from new material, prospects are
The

bright tor

a

representation on it.

In the so-called minor sports, Brother Bcrgcr although a sophomore,
is holding down the responsible position as managing e<lilor of the

Cineinnalian.
Brother

Cunningham is editor-in-chief of the Y..\LC.A.
Cayman is art editoi ot the. Cineinnalian, anil

Brother
Brother

Handbook;

Bryant is President of the Pan-IIelliMiic, and

have earned

also

a

membei of

In adiUtion seveial ot the brothers and

the Student (JouncU.

pledges

places in diamalic groups.

The Mothers' Club anil Ihe alumni have been very active. The
oiganization piesented several himdied doUars worth of house

toimei

hold fvirnishings to the Chapler, and the latter raised sufficient funds to
have the (jhapter House painted. It is now known as the "White
House"
actives

Jefferson Avenue, due lo the

on
we

have from the National

One of the

outstanding

when eleven of

oui

large nimdier ot pledges

and

(japitol.

events in the

liistory of our Chapter occuned
pledges joiirneyeil lo Chicago lo attend
Such is the spiiit of the new men, and it

sevcnlc'cn

Brothei Wielanil's ilinnei.

augurs wefi foi the futuie activities of Ganmia Xi.

Charles J. Birt.

(JAMMA OJVHCBON
3nd semester 1923-2!,,

SYRACUSE

eliapter

average 77. i.

Fralernily relative standing

not obtainable.

Clement F. Hilton, ot

initiated

on

Newbuiypoit, Massachusetts,

Sunday moining, Novembei 9th.

was

toimally

Mead

Cornell, Coleman, SmLth, Boan, Moiris, Blair, Jcnnison Wjl^^on, Wi
Pratt W
Stcigerwald, Eckel, Blessed, Grocnwald, Drcssel, F.tzEeralrf.
We
Newcomb, SarRent, Tuctter, Woorl, Macrlmrier, Kullman.

Inmii,

Mahoney, Monroe, Maitin. Clark, Wilbur, DJ.V1S, HagEll

The

Delta

The skiimish of iiishing
feud with ten

liroiight

season
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(lainma Omicron out of the

Irvington, N. Y.; Stanley H. Wilson,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Forrest II. Wilmeyer, Bwhesler, N. Y.; Boherl Cor
nell. (Chautauqua, N. Y.; (iilbert Luce, Old Orchard, Maine; John T.
Pratt, Homer, N. Y.; Maynard W. Inman and Thomas P. Fitzgerald,
AsbtaSmla, Ohio; Howard L.Eckel and DeWilt C..\lead,SjTacuse, N. Y.
Earl Wood.

pledges:

the few who remained manageil to touch up the
respite from their overpowering passion for knowl
edge. The effect was startling, foi a new coat of paint has been daiibeil
wilhoiil and within, and the lowei floor is liclier by new and tastefully

During the

summer,

house in occasional

i:bosen fuinituie.

SyTacuse is just completing a fairly successful football season willi a
couple of upsets and a few disappoint menis thiown in to make the parly
interesting. Brother Maerlender is exhibiting a form which ought lo
insure him a legular berth next season with the Orange sqiiad. The
eross-coimtry team has enjoyed a good season, aided by Brother Monroe,
paiamoimt luU-and-dalei, anil Biotbei Tucker, assistant manager. As
the basketball season swings around. Brothers Dressel and Morris are

again for a big year. Benny Boav, promising candi
year's squad, has cast bis bat into the managerhil ring.
Brother Groenewold is exposing his knees to Lhe biting wind in the higher
interest of lacrosse, and is devoting bis spare time to swimming, as are
Brothers Hilton and Ilagen. Brother L ehlinger, as a candidate foi manbreaking

into form

date tor lasl

agei of sorcei, has

Jiggs Maboney,

viitually been
as

tion, has inaugurated

assured of the

position.

Presidenl of l!ie
a

Interfraternity .\thletic Associa
policy for intramural sport which is meeting wilh

wide favor.

Gamma Omicron has stepped oul in front of the ranks in
lhe matter of coiiqielition and is showing her heels lo the best ot them.
Brother Jennison, eiUloi-in-cbief of the

Onondagan,

is baid at work

on

the HiU annual and indications
Brother Newcomb, editor
first issue from the press.

poiiil lo an unusually fine volume.
of the HiU quarterly, has just hrovigliL Ihc
Monx Head, exclusive junioi society, has

placed its insignia on thrive of our men: Tucker, Jennison and Smith.
Without etception, our pledges are in something and are working dili
gently to carry on the prestige of Gamma Omicron in the sphere of
campus activity.
Our

(j<ilgale banquet,

considerable

impetus

atleniled

by

over a score

to the matter of

a new

of loyal alumni, gave

bouse,

lhe

semester

a

has

also been marked

by a house dance, and a gathering in honor of Kappa
TweuLy-ninc Delts loured lo Slate College al the time
of the game with the Penn State boys ami were accorded a tremendous
welcome by the brothers at Tau Chapter.
Alpha Theta.

BOEKRT B. NEWtiOMB.

Rainbow
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IOWA STATE

GAMMA PI
2nd semester 19SS-Si, IMk

of

36

chapters;

average S^.Oi;

mert's average

83.13.
on the job ready
rushing campaign
netted fifteen men; John W. Albert. Jefferson, Iowa; Harry Carpenter,
Sioux City, Iowa; WiUiam Durey, Manchester, Iowa; Wright Frazier,
Villisca, Iowa; Harry K. Garvin, Des Moines, Iowa: Norman Graves,
Ames, Iowa; Arthui J. Hansen, Sioux City, Iowa; Robert E. Lungren,
Des Moines, Iowa; Edwui Maxwell, Claiksbuig, \\'est Viiginia; Lau
Russel A. Pride, Manchestei, Iowa;
rence Meclch, Haywarden, Iowa;
Edward L. Straidi, Webb. Iowa; W. Paul Thompson, Bayard, Iowa;
MahlynWard, Correction vUle, Iowa; George B. Free, Shenandoah, Iowa.
Brothers Wingert and Roberts have the positions of fullback and half
back on the varsity foollMlU team, where Roberts won the honor of being
the best passer and kicker in Missouri VaUey Conference.
Roberts'
passing, with one of the Behm brothers on I he receiving end, was the
nigbtmaie ot every team we rncl Lhis year. His kick was accurate, plac
ing six of the eleven kicks made in the VaUey this faU.
Gamma Pi has also beid hei share of other coLege activities. Brother
Beck is editor of the Green Gander, humorous pubhcation; Brother
ChurchiU is a budding newspaper reporter. We are also repiesented on
the glee club, band, oicbestia, the managerial end of the Bomb, college

The

opening of college

1984 found aU of the actives

k> meet the new men, and to

greet the aluinni.

annuod, Y.M.C.A., and on the debate
We had the distinction of
on

having

Our

teams.

Iw*. men, Biotheis McKee and

Kem,

the team that defeateil the Oxford debate team beie this faU.

We shaU have two stiong contendeis foi places on the swimming team
this winter. Brother Reck in the dives, and Brother Butler, who sliows
iniUcations of being one of the spe.ediest swimmers in the VaUey.

Our alumni of '24 have scatteied weU
Zeibe is manied and

Uving in Omaha.

over

Biothei

the country.

Brothei

PhiUips is teaching and

making a great success ot il, while Brother Jarvis has relumed lo West
Virginia and is engaged in the cattle business there. Brother Reese, an
engineei, is now engineering a store in Cincinnati, Iowa. He too was
married among the June flowers. Biother Paige is in Milwaukee, with
the city engineering force.
Everett W. McEeb.

GAMM.^^ RHO

Spring

term

1923-2!,, lOlh of

OREGON
11

chapters;

average

39.62; fraternity

average 3i.!,2.

Pledges; David Foulkes, Portland; RandaU Gullridge, Portland;
Gerald Plue, Portland; Richaid Goidon, Portland; Geoige HUl, Bakei;

The

Jack
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Murphy, Grant's Pass; William Hamilton, Portland; Hobert
Robeit Keeney, Poitland; Raymond Bulberfoid,

Knight, Portland;
Si. Helens.
The

have aU been aclive and well-known in iheii

lespeclive high
Ihey keep u(i their records of past achievements, (iamma
Rho will benefit considerably thereby.
Several of Ihe pledges have
already gained recognition on the campus, among Lhem being George
Hill, who was appointed chairman ot the freshman bonfire committee,
one of the biggest freshman positions lo be obtained.
Bob Keeney and
Jerry Plue, two "big boys," made strong bids for the firsl-year tootbodl
team, bul due lo injuiies they were not able to compete in sufficient
In Bob Keeney especiafiy, wc are
games to be awar<led numerals.
looking for a future vaisity playei of great merit.
The cha(iler cnroUracnl is largei this year than it has been for several
years past. W ilh twenty-five of the old men returned and the ten addi
tional pledges, there are thirty-five in the house to further the aims of
men

schools and if

Gamma Bho.

.\nd with Charles Jost, President, and Steele Winterer,
an
outstanding year for the Oregon Chapter.

manager, this shoidd be

Scholarship is, at present, one ot our weak points, bul since Ihe estab
study table a noliciMhlc improvement has taken place in
the giade reports. The table will he continued, with upper classmen in
charge, until wc have rcgaiiic;! Ihe stage where the underclassmen will
be satisfied with only the best grades to be obtained. Baymond Law
rence, President of the Chapter tbrei; years ago. is back with us again and
is at the head of the scholarship committee. Wilh his aid and the co
operation ot the rest ot the Chapter, much wifi be accomplished in grade
stanilings and in a variety of other ways.
Homecoming this yeai was the best tor a long time in history. Mosl
of the Portland alumni were hack and quite a few Gamma Mu members
lishment of the

came

down wilh the

played
one

to

on

lhal date.

Univeisity
The

of

Washington

lesulting

high pitch and maile

7-3

football leam which

victoiy foi Oregon keyed

Lhe week-end

a

memorable

we

every

one.

J. Abthlti Case.
G.\MMA SIGMA
No fraternity

PITTSBURGH

scholarship report ohlainahle.
Sigma initiated seven men late last spiing. They are:
Andrew Vleek Giilliford, of LcecJiburg, Pa.; David Arcbihald, of Pitts
burgh; Edwin Ford Barner, of Jersey Shore, Pa.; James A. Hixiges,
from Texas; Elfis MacDonald Vliller, Pittsburgh; WUbui Eugene
Johnson, New Castle; and WiUiam Slewait Peiiy, OU City, Pa. In
celebration of the tenth anniversary ot Ihe Chapter, and the twentieth
anniversary of the founding of the original local, Mpha Alpha, an init.iaGamma
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was

Rainbow

held this faU, Novembei 7th. Theodoie Roosevelt Koenig, of
and Chailes Meade Peters, an Alpha Alpha membei from

Pittsbuigb,

Salem, O., who has
The

Chaptei

has

re-enteied
now

school,

twelve

weie

weaieis

put thiough the ceiemonies.
pledge button: Heiman

ot the

Johnstown, Pa.; Siddons Seivice, Canonsburg, Pa.; Clair
MacDonald, Pa.; Lowrie McCandlcss, Roebeslei, Pa.; John
Erie; WiUiam Ray, Glensbaw, Pa.; Clinlon Dinsmore, St.
West Virginia; Robert Mengcl, of Reading; Paul Fisher, ot
Avalon; Parkin Jones, ot Edgewood; and James Realty, ot Wilkinsbiirg. All but the last man, who is in the class of '27, are in the college
Blough,
Aggers,
Coopei,
Mary's,

class of 1928.

"Buck"

Templeton, in addition to carrying a heavy schedule in the
Dentistry, is President of the Chapter and assistant, coach of
the freshman football leam.
C. R. "Keg" WUson, Vice President ot
her of activities.
the Chaptei, is also carrying a large
Delta Tau
Delta is weU represented in footbaU, track, pubhcations, the musical and
School ot

mi in

the minor activities.

.

GAMMA TAU

r.
.

Smith, III.

KANSAS UNIVERSITY

Year 1923-3!,. 12lh

of

21

3.061; non-fraternity

Initiates, Jime

,

A. W

6, 1024:

chapters;

average

average

2.995; fraternity

average

2.79!,.

W'ayne Marshall, Wichita, Kansas;

Earl M.

Linholm. McPheison, Kansas; Dan S. Spencer, Junction City, Kansas;
Wade Cloud, Kingman, Kansas; Fred W, Morrow, Kansas City, Mo.;
Geo. H. Bush, Atchison, Kansas; J. Ralph London,
Ladow Johnston, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Chapman, Kansas;

Pledges: Paul Jones, Pratt, Kansas; Fiske Mountain, Hutchinson,
Kansas; Paul Woods, Kingman, Kansas; Cliiford Anderson, \hilene,
Kansas; William Kabrs, Wichita, Kansas; Maynard Hoffman, .\hUene,
Kansas; Ben Martin, Winfield, Kansas; Fred Tayloi, Winfield, Kansas;
Oirin Lull, Emporia, Kansas; James Blackburn, Stafford, Kansas;
Bichard Edleblute, James Hopkins, Neodesba, Kansas; Don Gilbrealh,
Arkansas

City, Kansas; Myron Kennedy, Lawrence, Kansas; Marion
Johnson, McKinney, Texas.
After

a

rushing season in which we took inlo our midst fitpledges, we are now hard at work raising our scholarship

strenuous

teen exceUent

standing, which dropped rather low last semester of last year, and if Ihe
grades leceived toi the first baff ot this semestei aie an indication ot the
kind of woik we aie domg, we should be among those at the top when
the averages eoinc oul foi tliis yeai.
In activ ities Gamma Tau is keeping well up in front.
On the footbaU
team Brolhers Sanborn, Harl and Cloud have shown up mighty weU.
On the freshman team Pledge Blackburn is woiking hard and should find

T he

a

place

on

next

Delia

Chapter

year's varsity squad. Attention

wifi
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soon

be turned lo

basketbaU and from the looks of the material among the freshmen,
should do some good along this line. At any rate we are planning

taking

the

on

In other sports we have
cup for basketball.
material for the track team, and in Biotbei Doc

interfraternity

Pledge Woods
Johnslon

we

we

Ukely

as

have

a

swimmei of leod meiit.

In

politics. Brother Ted Sanlnirn was elected to the position of Presi
dent of the junior class.
Brolher Bill (jrosser was elected President of
the Ckillege. Pledge Fiske Mountain is holding the office of President of
the School of Fine Arts and also is

a

membei of the Men's Student

Council.
This fall al the lime of

Homecoming

we

held

union of Gamma Tan of Delta Tau Delta.

our

At the

Tenth Annual Re

which was
held after the Kansas-Nebraska game, there were many old grads
present, many of them who bad nol been back for years. Among the
speakers al this banquet was Dr. Frank W'ieland of Chicago. The affair
was a

banquet

greal success.

The University now has imc more school the Schixil of Business.
The Dean of this new school is Fiank T. Stoi^klon, a Delt fiom Alpha
�

Dean Stockton has been connected with a
numbei of universities and, before coming lo Kansas this year, was for
seven years Dean ot the College of Arts and Sciences al the
University
of South Dakota. He takes a great interest in the Fialernity, and II was

Chapter, .\llegheny- College.

largely through bis efforts
at

South Dakota.

and

we

feel fortunate in

nected with
lo

our

that Delta (iamma

Chapter was established
paid us several visits

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton have

school,

having such
hope he

a man

and

as

Brother Stockton

may be with

us

con

for many yeais

come.

JoiiN A. MacDonald.
(iAMMA UPSILON
2nd semester 1923-2!,. !,lh

MIAMI

of

8

cluipters;

average 90.56;

fraternity

aver

age 96.56.

Initiates, June 7, 1H24: \hner Taylor, Linton, Ind.; Leo T, Waltimire, Desbler, Ohio; Carlton Mitchell, Leesburgh, Oluo; W'ayne Korh,
Gibsonburg, Ohio; E. \V. Lampson, Jefferson, Ohio.
Gamma Upsilon pledged fifteen men during lusb season of 1H21-25:
(ieorge Anderson. Oxford, Ohio; Robert Barber, Licpsig, Ohio; Edwin
Ballard, Evanslon, IU,; Kenneth Deihle, Kent, Ohio; VhgU Gainer,
Columbus t;rove, Ohio; Charles (Gibson, Troy, Ohio; WallX'r Ilarlsock,

ClulUcothe, Ohio;

Kenneth

Hohnan, Xeiila, Ohio; Herliert, Huffman,

MarysviUe, Ohio; John Kendall, (ileiiwixid, Ind.; Bobert Lilly, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Kenneth Miller, Liepsig, Ohio; Hiiward Ryan, Norwalk,
Ohio; Cecil Strait, Gcrmantown, Ohio; Howard Taylor, Arcanum.
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This

Chaptei is taking a gieat step forward in the form of a new house.
forepart ot the second semester the Delts of M iami wiU
reside hi a house which from the standpoint of architectural beauty and
utility can nol be cijuaUed on the campus. The bouse is a three story
brick of the Georgian colonial type. It. is eighty-five feet long and thirtySome time in the

five feet wide.
In athletic activities the Delts are
of llie brothers

are

repiesented

on

exhibiting exceptional talent. Four
squad: Brolhers Kendall,

the foolball

Deschlcr, Walliiniie, and Boohei.

Beyond

a

doubt there wiU he four

lepiesenting Delta Tau Delta on the basketbaU squad. Brolhers
Taylor, Bevenington, Kenilall, and Waltimiie aie making a strong fight
for positions on the Big Red team. Brother Biown is managing the

men

1934 basketbaU team.

There

are

five Ddt

Pledge MiUer

was

pledges playing on the fieshman footbaU squad.
to pUot the first year men.

elected

In intramural athletics
honors

trophy
with

a

The

Pledges HaiLsock and Ryan carried off the
the faU tennis doubles, adding another silver cup for the Delt
room.
In playground basebaU the Chapter closed the season

m

standing of 500
Chaptei does

per cent.

stop with athletics in their campus activities.
Brother White composed the miLsie and wrote the lyrics for the Masquerader's review, "Spotlights." Brolhers Andejson, Deken, and
White assisted in the orchestra for that occasion. Brother Johnson is
President of the

not

Opera Club.

This

organization

is

the opera "The Sorcei" in the neai future, and it is
leading parts wiU be held by Gamma UpsUon men.

Deken, Portei, Anderson,
ing part in the opera.
The

and

Pledges

preparing to put on
hoped that the four
Brothers Johnson,
are aU tak

Gibson and Huffman

Chapter is

weU represented in the (Classical Club, an organization
Brothers Anderson and Deken are on
the Student Staff.
Brother White is a consistent contributor to
for I..atin and Greek students.

Hogan's Alley,

a

humorous magazine pubfished by the Univeisity

students.

October 18tb

was the annual
Homecoming al Miauu. Thiough the
ot Brolher Bender, twenty-two Delt alumni were
present.
Brother Bender has been spending four years in the
PhUippines, and is
m.w
tidimg a nine month's fuilougb in the States. Dad Pumphrey was

efforts

a

guest of honoi

at

the occasion, and be left with the
good of Delta Tau Delta.

men a

gieater

mcentive lo work foi the

Our FaU Formal, the social hit of the season, was held December flth,
WeU's HaU BaUroom. An eleven piece orchestra from Jackson

al the

viUe, Florida,

was

engaged for Lhe evening.

Edward W'. Barrett.

T he

Delta

Chap

te

r s
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Year 192.<-St,, 1st

of 12 ehaplers; average 77.'i-l: college overage 7i.87:
fralermly average 7!i.67.
Iniliales, May 37. 1I121: August T, LindquisL, Orange, Mass.;

November 12, 11124:

Wfiliam H. Baldwui, Meiiden, (kiun.;

Edward C

Bursk, Lancaster, Pa.; George L. Glasheen, (.Cambridge, Mass.; Ed
ward G, Ha/en, Thomaston, Conn,; William IL Holtbam, North East,
Pa.; November II!, 13^4: Douglas H. Orrok. Arlingloo. N. J.; Harry S.
PhiUips, Johnstown, Pa.; Geoige P. Rice, Houston, Tesas; Laiuen<:e

Kice

Blattc

Worden

Baldwin

Stiiiner

Gamma Phi in Freshman Football
.\.. L. Scott, Jr.,

Arlington,

N. J.;

Balpb S. Woiden, Hyde Paik,
Skinner, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.
Pledges:

Robert

K.

N.

Stanley

F. Teele, SomerviUe. Vlass.;

Y.; Novembei 14,

1924: Biadfoid S.

Black, Douglaston, L. L, N. Y.;

Clarence S.

Dohoney, Lee, Mass.; Asliby P. Perry, Dorchester, Mass.; Albert N.
Stevenson, Jr., Port Washinglun, L. I., N. Y.
The greatest single achievement ot Gamma Phi dining the past yeai
has been winning foi the second lime in Ihrei; years Lhe Trcailway Inter
fraternity Scholarship Trophy. The trophy, in the form of a hanilsome
silver cup, was given hy the Hon. Allen Treadway '86, in memory ot his
son, (Charles D. Tieadway, as an awaid lo the fralernily or group ot
non-fraternily men obtaining the liigbesl scholasLic average for Lhe
Iirevious academic year.
Twenty-seven actives returned to coUege this taU and preparations
were begun for the annual luslung campaign.
The lesulls tuUy justified

The
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the efforts made

by the Chapter, and Brother Don SneU, rushing chair
special commendation for his work.
In honor ot the pledges Ihc first house dance of tlie year was held on
Novembei 1st with music hy Sid Reinheri:' orchestra of Boston.
Forty
couples and as many slags attended and helped make the party a decided
success.
Brother Balph Wray was with us from Octoher 28lh to
November Hrd. He left with us many piactical and helpful suggestions
and a renewed feeling of loyalty to the Fraternity.
The eighth annual initiation banquet was held on Novembei 14tb with
the largest attendance ot alumni since the founding of Gamma Phi.
The Chaptei was particularly honored in having as its guest of honor
deserves

man,

Brolher Bruce Bielaski, who contributed
enthusiasm of the occasion.
Gamma Phi is well

not

a

little to the

lepiesenled in aU branches of

success

and

campus aclivilies

and honors this year, Dave Keast is manager of the (!lombined Musical
Clubs and Biotheis Paul Ashton, Ralph Benus, Milt Hanis and Al.
Scott

aie

membeis of the Clubs.

Democratic club

Keast was also Piesident ot the coUege
during the Presidential campaign lasl fall, is Grove

Orator of the senior class, and is chairman of the class statistics commil
lee.
Larry Blair is treasuiei ot the senioi class, chairman of the class
finance committee, and class track director. The Chapler is represented
on the Student editorial board by Dave Keast, Don SneU and Ferry

Colton, and Mill Harris is working bard in the winter term conbpetition
a place on lhe board.
He and M Scott are also contributing many
humorous efforts to Lord. Jeff, and Ferry (!!oltou is a contributor lo the
art department, in addition to being on the editorial board of the Olio,
the Junior Annual. Red Slade is on the editorial board ot Lord ,/eff and

tor

J<ihnny Bicg is assistant business nianager. Gerry Megathlin is one; ot
tlie editors of Arnliersl Writing and Ed. Manwell is an assistant in the
Biology Department. Tom Sterling and Jim Knox were members of
the varsity soccer team last faU and Ait Le(]laire was on the squad.
Tom Sterling, BiU Putnam and Ted Lindquisl are oul for vaisity basket
ball, and Ted is woiking baid in the competition foi managei ot tiack.
Doc. Ham mill, with Dave Keast. is

a

legular contributor

lo the "Torea

dor" column in the Student.

Posly Presbrey wiU make a strong hid for
varsily jiitchei when indooi baseball practice starts in Febiuaiy. Ralph
Bemis is stage manager of the Masquers, and Don SneU and Gerry
Megathlin are members of the same organization, while Ralph McGoun
is working hard in the competition tor manager.
Don SneU Ls also class
historian. Russ True is going strong in the competition tor business
manager of Amliersl Writing and Ed Hcald was on the cross coimtry
squadduring the past season. Brothers George Rice and Chick Worden
won

their numerals

broken
and

on

the freshman footbaU team, which

won

an un

siring of victories and Brolher BiU Baldwin and Brad Skinner
Pledge Bob Black were fiisl-string subs. Harry PhiUips, Ed Hazen,

The

and Stan Teele

played

Delta

on

Chapter

the freshman

soccer
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s

team, anil

Larry Blair,

Ed Manwell, T<ini Sterling and Johnny Rieg won their numerals on the
seni<ir class smccr ti;ain. The (irtispcets for a championship house
basketbaU

year's

team

excellent.

are

team, which

was

Only

one man

runner-up in the

lias been lost from last

interfraternity series.
Ferry B. Goi.ton,

GWIMA CHI
2nd semesler

KANSAS STATE

192-i-2i. 6th of

13

chapters:

average

7!,.7U:

fraternity

average 76.73.

Initiates, May 29, 1924: Floyd D. Strong, Manhattan; Horace
MiUs, Ansley, Nebraska; Homer T, Ilulchinson, W icluta.

A.

Bush week went o!f this year in great shape. The pledges are:
Merle B. Miller, Washington, D, C; Don Coburn, Marion Donoho,
Kansas City, Kansas; Boh Dice, Don J. Vloller, Wichita; Fritz and

(Juhitin Mueller, Hanover; Bert Bass, El Dorado; (irayilon Sutherin,
Topeka; Harold Tomson, Wakarusha; Austin Lovitt, Earned; Lewis
Barber, Augusta; Jim Blackledge, Sheridan, Wyoming; Carl Fcldman,
Sabetha;
Marion

Ed Backman, Paul

Skinner, Wayne Amos. Ned Woodman.
and "Chile" Cixlirane, al! from

King, Lawrence Reclor,

Alanballan.
We

are

proud to

have these twenty-one fellows wear the square button.
already entered into school aclivilies. Blackledge

Most, of lhem have
and Lovitt

out

are

for freshman foothall.

Coihrane,

a

sophomore, is

the varsity squad.
VliUei, another sophomore, will
make the basketbaU team without a doubt.
About seven nioie of the

playing quarter
pledges

aie on

on

the fieshman

swimming

team.

The

boys copped

all Ihc

offices in fieshman coiimussion too:

Paul Skinnei, Piesident; Jim
Blackledge, Vice President, and Lewis Barber, Se<;retary and Treasurer.
Brothers "Slu" Strong and "Red" Clency have been elected to Phi
Mil

.Mpha, honorary music.

Mu

Alpha.

rane

represent (iamma Chi

Brother

Strong

Brother Wilson is Vice President of Phi
has also been elected to

Piirjile Vlasqiie,
honorary dramatic organization. Brolher Doolan is treasurer of the
"K" Fralernily.
Brothers Perham, Do<ilan, Read, and Pledge Coch
on

the football field.

Gamma Chi again has tbiee-tourths of the
Brothers WUson, Strong and Clcnev.
GAMMA PSI
3nd term 19S3-2.^, !,lh

College Quaitclle

�

llt,HRKRT MOORK.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

of 20 chapters; chapter average .86; average of all
fraternities 1.15.
Initiates, November i6, 1924: WiUiam John Noyes, Atlanta, (ia,;
John Doane Sparks, Atlanta, Ga.; James BeU WUson, Atlanta, (ia.
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Now that the

lushhig season has passed and the fall teim is about half
pleased lo announce that there are nine freshmen
proudly exhibiting the '"square button" about our campus. Eveiy one
of lhem, of cour.se, is in at least one activity. The lucky freshmen are;
gone Gamma Psi is

Thomas James Blake of Annislon. .\la.;

Filbert Jesse Hood, Biownwood, Texas; Ernest Reid West, (^halta, Tenn.; Hyleman AUison
Webster, Columbia, Term.; Edmund HiU Kublke, Augusta, Ga.;
Harold Edward Wamell, Savannali, Ga.; Garland Byals Champion,
Savannah, Ca.; CharlesStuart Park, Jr., Savannah, Ga.; andMelzLoy
Woodruff of Unidill a, (ia.

Oa Novembei the 26lb, thiee

new

brothers

were

initiated inlo the

mysteries ot Delta Tau Delta; being upperclassmen these men were
permiltcil to be initiated before the regular freshman class and they have
now assumed their
The initiation of these
proper positions as Deltas.
men was also the christening ot Gamma Psi's new Chapler Hall, of which,
since eai^h member bad a part in the making, we aie justly proud. The
ceremony took place on the eve of llie annual Delt Reunion, an affair
wbieb turned oul to be a young Kainea, and was foUowed by an infoimal
banquet at the Caiiilal City Club, which was attended l)y Beta Epsilon
and Gamma Psi

Cbapteis

en

masse, and alunmi fiom aU

ovei

this sei:lion

of the counlry.
We

sorry to learn, at the beginning of this year, that after having
Chapter Advisor since (iamma Psi was instaUeil, Brolher T. I.
MiUer, finding that married fife, the Presidency of the Southern Division,
and business were nol leaving enough of bis time to the Chapter, was
going lo appoint someone else to take his place. Biother LcBoy Petty,
Gamma Xi '18, was the man selected. Brother Petty was already
known lo us and, because of his pleasing personality and ahiUty to "paw"
the (ibaptcrpiano, he seems more like one ot the fellows than an Advisor.
He stated at first that be thought himself very young for so responsible a
posilion but in the past few months he has shown beyond a doubt that
he is more than capable ot the job.

been

were

our

Brothers F. P. Wenn of Gamma Chi and B. P. Black ot Bela Theta
to om- faculty this year and on visiting the
military de

both rcluined

partment we
now a

weie

Captain

tor.

It is indeed

hope

that

new

Delt

our

lo find Biother B. F. Flanigen, Beta Delta 'IS,
ArliUery, has been stationed here as an instruc
pleasure to have these brothers among us and we

pleased

of Coast
a

"fraters in tacultate" wiU continue to increase.

on our

campus is Brother H. E.

attending Georgia Tech.
attended

Univeisity

Brolher

Lloyd

and

ot Texas lasl year, is also with

us

Chapler, who
again.

was the
of ils kind among the fralernities reprCEented on our campus
intend to maintain this same record this term. This year, as in

one
we

now

TuU of this

Gamma Psi's record of 100% in etudenl activities lasl term,

only

Another

Bawden, Bela Nu, who is

The
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the past, we are weU represented in the publications ; on the staff of the
Blue Print, the annual, are Brothers Bill Bullerlidd, assistant editor;
Warren

Garland

Wheary, assistant business manager; Vlike Magana and Pledge
(champion. The staff of the weekly paper The Technique,

includes the

names

of Brolhers Don Howe, assistant editor;

Clinl

Huguley, assistant busuiess manager; Bill Butterfield. and Warren
Wheary, Board of Control; and Walter Hughes, editorial. Pledges
Garland tlhampion, AUison Webster, Harold Warnell, and James
Blake,

are

reporters.

The "Marionettes," the dramatic organization of the school, opened
ils season with the presentation of the two comedies "Thdcy" and
"Sneezer el

(;ieopa trick." We are rejirescnted in this organization by
Biothers Mack Wynn, Wall. Hughes, Carl Riistin, Eric Siemans. Mike
Magana, Walter ParneUe and Pledge Brothers Harold WarncIl, and
Garland Champion. The Glee Club, now preparing for its annual tour
of lhe southeast, wiU contain on its program the names of Brothers
Mack Wynn, Don Howe, Carl Riistin, Gene Halfoid, Howar<l Jordan,
BiU Noyes and Pledge Stuart Park.
Brolher Frskin Carson, while

holding a place ou the varsity football
hard luck and spent the best part of the season on
the sidelines nursing a bad knee. Pledge Jesse Hood, the Uttle 225
pound freshman from Texas, closed a successful season at guard on the
squad,

ran

into

some

frosh eleven, and

playing his "48.
Among other

as soon as

lines of

his sweater

activity

we

can

might

be made to

order, will be

mention lhal in

oui

dis

R.O.T.C.

unit. Brother Louis Gates is lieutenant colonel and second in commanil
ottbe Regiment. Brothers
.\1. recent elections of

elected

to

George Terry and Don Howe are lieutenants.
honorary societies, Brolher Hal Gilbert was

Kappa Kappa Psi,

field, Warren Wheary,

musical

fraternity

Brolhers Bill Butter

;

and Clinl

Huguley to Pi Delta Epsilon, journal
istic fralernily; and Brothers Warren Wheary and BiU Butterfield,
Don Howe to Alpha Delta Sigma, commercial fraLernily. Brother
Wall Hughes to Alpha Kappa Psi, commercial fraternity.
Cl.INT HcGULIiY.

GAMMA OMEGA

Spring quarter 1921,.

NORTH CAROLINA
10th

of

19

chapters;

average

S.!,!; fraternity

aver

age 3.33; all men's average 3.51.

Initiates, May 28, 1924: John S. Rier.son, Wilson, N. C; Novembei
10, 1924: WUUam D. P. Sharp, Jr., Wilson, N. C; Jesse J. McMurry,
Jr., Shelby, N. C; Austin R. Wright, Fayetteville, N. C.

Pledges: John F. Brawner, Washinglon, D. C; Arthur L. RidgweU,

The
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NorfoUt, Va.; Samuel W. Woithinglon, Jr., Wilson, N. C; C. Petty
WaddiU, Henderson, N. C: J, Porter McNair, Tarboro, N. C; HaU M.
Johnston, Charlotte, N. C; Henry C. Pfohl, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Ot a chapter of thiity-seven at the close of si;hool lasl year Gamma
Omega letumed only fouiteen. Due to this our campus activities
are not as numerous as usual.
However, we are not greatly lacking in
this respect.

Brother Davis is chairman of the senioi class executive

committee, chairman of the

(jciman Club dance committee, secietary

of the Pan-HeUenic CouncU. and is
Rollins is

a

membei ot the GiaU.

Biother

Alpha Clu Sigma and Brother HaU of Kappa Psi.
Brolher Buchanan was recently clet^ted to membership in the "18," an
interfraternity sophomore social order. Brothers McMuriy and
Ilolden

a

member of

weie

Bii(;hanan

are

the vaisity footbaU squad and Biotheis Sharp and
Brother Shaffner is on the business

on

oul tor basketbaU.

staff of the Tar Hed.

ScbolasticaUy Ciamma Omega does not stand
long rushing peiiod at Carolina.
scholastic standing grealiy this quarter.

as

is due to the

high

We

as

J. W

DELTA ALPHA
second in

This is the first time

we

scholarship

have tailed

We shaU
The

.

to

raise

our

RaCIjIND.

OKLAHOMA

DeltaAlpha placed
24.

usual bul this

hope

now whip up and regain our
grades reported were as follows;

the second semester ot 1923-

take the cup in several years.
old standing this coming semester.
to

.Mpha Tau Oinega

3.2950

PI

Delta Tau Delta

3 1984

Beta Theta Pi

a 5741

Sigma Alpha EpsUon
Pi Kappa Phi
Kappa Sigma

2 9659

Phi Ganmia Delta

2 4758

2 8854

Sigma Gbi
Sigma Nu

2 4468

.

.

.

3.8135

Acacia

2 7676

Phi Delta Theta

Alpha Sigma Phi
Phi Kappa Psi

9 6602

Kappa Alpha

As

a

eiicle.

,

In

.

.

.

2.4165
,

2 3862
.

a. 2612

2.6571

resull of the

spring initiation,

three

new

initiates

They are: Colley Sidhvan, Pauls VaUey, Okla.;

Norman, Okla.;

2.6300

Kappa Alpha

and Herbert

now

grace the

Robert MoCal I,

Oakes, Norman, Okla.

adding these men to the chapter roll, we feel lhat we have made a
valuable acqui.sition. Both McCaU and Oaks have a chance to make a
showing in athlet.ies. wlule SulUvan is a good, sturdy character such as
is necessary to make up the backbone ot a chapter.
Our fall rush turned oul weU. We are pleased with oui gioup ot
pledges. They aie: Jack Houston, Clinton, Okla.; Cbailey Whitney
and Bates Edwards, both fiom Tulsa, Okla.; Bolton Curry, Chandler,
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Okla.; Tom Asbiiry, Okla. City, Ok]a,;Poid Woofler, Ardmore, Okla.;
Coffey, also of .\rdmorc, Okla.; Loyal Woodal, Helena, Okla.; and
Lee Gower, Tulsa, Okla.
Among Ibis group of pledges is represented
Doris

phase of upright manhixid. Curry is a musician, Woodal is a
varsity footbaU man. Woofler is a rancher, (iower is a well-driller.
Whitney is a freshman wrestler, with prospects of making a letter in
varsity next year. Ashiiry is a journalist, Houston is a sheik. Edwards
is a track man. Coffey is a general utility man. All ot Ihcra are of an
agreeable disposition and a studious nature. W'e keep Lhe Jiroposilion
of scholarship continually in mind.
W'e are already thinking of rush for next fall.
Ofcouise we have been
and always do think ahead about tbiee years. At preseni wc arc laying
plana for our next fall rush. When Ihe lime comes we always try to be
ready lo grab the men we want and let llie rest go by without any hesita
tion or delay in the game. Our poficy is to have everything in readiness,
every

and then strike when the time

comes.

Our house fund is

continually growing. We expeel lo negotiate for
the lots we ha\e contemplated buying, within the next few days.
After the purchase of the lots, we shall llicn strain every point to reach
the stage of prosperity where we can think of starling our future home.
Out outstanding aims at. the preseni lime arc to keep up our scholarship,
and lo

own our own

home.

We

Our foolball team has made
have

one,

and

peihaps

Iwo.

a

men

aie

going

to

do both.

showing this season, but we shall
help gel better results for next year.
soon.
Delta Alpha made a creilil-

pooi
to

Inlerfralernily basketball starts
able showing lasl year. This year we expect

lo cop

and when the baseball

season

we aie

the best of them.

Billings brothers expect

The

loUs around,

some

ot the honors,

going

lo

to star both

sti^i with

on

the floor

and tlie diamond.
Be_-j Hatcher.
DELTA BETA

CABNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLlMiY

2rui se/nester 1923-2!,. �5th

of

started

11

chapters.

Rushing
registralion day of this year and the
(^Ihapter was right on ils toes. Numerous dances and smokers were held
and the boys aU worked hard to get good men lined up.
(hir efforts
were rewardeil, when at the sli()ulatiMl lime twelve fine boys presented
themselves at the house to receive the square button. The pledges at
preseni consist of twelve freshman, three sophomores, and one junior.
They are George S. .\ndrus, .\kroii, Ohio; Carl J, Bankier, Pittabiiigh;
Joseph F. Diffiey, New ('astle. Pa.; .\K in E. GodshaU, Philadelphia. Pa.;
season

on

Dallas R. .lohnson, BeUevue, Pa.; (ilenn J. Vloorehcad, Bellevue, Pa.;
WiUiam G. Meyers. Akron, Ohio; Theodore R. Neff, Dover, Ohio;
Edmund IL Shinn, Cumberland, Md.; Edmund S. Smith Jr., La Salle,
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Y.; Walter E. Spittka, Houston, Pa.; Oliver J. Sponseller, Colum

N.

berger, Pittsburgh;

Stedeford, BeUcvue, Pa.; Louis C. Lusten(iarver, Pittsburgh; Donald Grove,

E.

biana, Ohio; Howaril

William

Columbiana, Ohio.
In school aclivilies Delta Beta is

doing her share.

Brolher Wendlandt

is first assistant foolball manager; Brother Koppes is President of the
Interfraternity Council; Brother Strong is sales manager of the Thistle,
OUI

year

and

book; Biotheis Ixickwood, Fulmei,

Koppes

are

memhers

and Moorebead held down

Pledges Neff

ot the Arts School Senate.

regular berths on the freshman footbaU team wbUe Brother Esch was on
the varsily squad. Besides these named we also aie well repiesented
the "Y" (ilee (-lub, and othei activities.

on

The

(Chapter could not be
bonoiaiy tiaternities, and

on

a

total

wc

success

have

our

without

having

Brother

quota.

some

Koppes

men

is

a

member of Scarab and Tau Sigma Delta, and is President ot each.
Brother Fenci! is a member of Castle and Theta Tau; Brolher Krcdel,

Scarab; Biothei Poweis, Castle and Alpha Tau.

spring sports with interest.
good game on the basketball team, wbUe
Biotheis Biei, FencU, Wendlandt, and Pledge Brolher Luslenherger
We

are

looking forward
playing

Brother Conrad is

hope
the

to

grind

lo winter and

a

letter in track this year. W'e are also hoping to win
On the
race tor the tbiid consecutive year.
Brother Conrad is a varsity pitcher and Pledge Brolher

out

a

interfraternity relay

basebaU

team

Diffiey is varsity catcher.
Of the

seiuors

who left

us

last year, Brothei Kuhn is

woiking foi

a

consliuclion company in Cbaileston, W. Va. Brother SuUivan is
cavorting around the wilds of Pittsburgh, Kansas, for the Firest<)ne Tire
and Rubber Co.

Biotbei KitcbeU is personaUy interested in seeing
good roads for the slate of Pennsylvania.

lhat the contractors buUd
Biother Ed Johnston is

On

Saturday evening.

now

the

proud father of

Nov. 22nd, the

al the house foi Dell aluniiu.

On that

a

hahy girl.

pledges held

a

snappy smokei

evening Pledge Biother
Dr, Wieland's banquet in

same

Meyeis was representing the (chapler al
Chicago. He has been telling us all about it since then.
We arc now looking forward to the rest of the year, hoping to do big
things, and lo work for a heller Carnegie and a belter Delta Tau Delia.
W.
DELTA GAMMA

M. Pencil,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Year 1923-3i, 1st of 5 chapters; average 8i.lS%.
Initiitesof Delta Gamma
son,

MitcheU; LeRoy

Chapter of June 8lh: Clifford Sumner Sam

Howard

Tompkins, Langford; Gerald

W'endl, Hartford; (jeorge Hemmingson
Armour; Forrest Edward

Sinclair Hewitt,
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Conner. Aberdeen; Warren Barrett Mackey, Plankinlon; Arthur Nor

Sehanelie, Yankton; JiUiiis Harold Flagstad, Welistcr. Initiates
Frank Stewart Coates, Yankton; Robert Hathaway
Colvin, Vermillion; August Ixiuis Moye, Jr., Detroit, Michigan; Louis
Thomas ToUefson, Slralford; Russell Van Brunt Greaser, Watertown.
man

of Octobei laih:

Only three of the brothers initiated June 8lh are preseni active mem
bers of Delta (iamma, the remainder being aluinni members of the old
.Mplia Tau group who relnrned to put on the square badge. Brothers
Samson, Tompkins

and W emit

are

with the

Chapter

at the

beginning of

the 1924-25 academic year.
Delta Gamma's pledges for the tall
Arthur Hewitt,

rushing season ot 1924 are;
.\rlingloii; Donald Glendenning, .\rlinglon; Everett

Creaser, Watertown; Melvin Raben, \rinouT; Vernon Hermaiison,
Beresford; Boss Baer, Pierre; Donald Baer, PiiTrc; Donald Cadwell,
Bruce; Laurence Ring, Huron; Irl Wade, Barnard; Jesse Brown,
Akron, Iowa.

Rushing season al th<> L.niversily ot South Dakota has come and gone,
and Delta Gamma lusheis anil lushees have settled down to class routine.
The school has increased nearly twenty percent in eiifoUment and all
fraternities
and

the campus liave

on

prosperity.

wliich

to

There has been

ex[iericxiced
a

corresponding activity
high class material from

a

great deal of

choose.

Eleven

splendid, upstanding young men are now wearing the black
gold button, and we have every reason lo suppose lhat every one of
them will be a truly representative Dell.
During tbeir first few months on the campus, a goodly number of lhem
and

have identified themselves with such

worthy activities

as

oicbestra, dramalics, glee club, and the House orchestra
the lirsl mid-semester, too, they are all lighl side up.
And that biings

to

mind

footbaU, band,

and quartet. Al

deparliiri: for the Chapter. This year,
University was staged liy the "StroUers,"

a ni;w

the Athletic VaudeviUe ot the

men's dramalie organisation.
Delta (jamnia entered a male quartette
and orchestra, passed the tryouls successfully, and on Novembei IStb
and 14lh, received a splendid ovation from the theatre-goers. Delta

Tau Delta is the
cienl talent

to

only organi/al.ionon the

put

The

campus lhat

can

boast of siiffi-

musical program ot such merit.
act, the Univeisity Playeis, a dance

on a

prize wuming
orchestra, is
by Brother Cliffiird Samson, pianist extraordinary. This orches
tra has been in great demand at University .social functions tor the past
two years.
The Collegians, another aU University dance orchestra, of
headed

equal merit, has three

men

from the House

on

ils roster: Brothers Bill

Ireland and "Snookuins"' Eli, and Pledge Ross Baer.
Delta Gamma pried the fill off the fraternity sociid

versity this

year

by giving its first infoimal

dance

on

season

at the Uni

Octobci 17lh.

It
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attended by thirty-five good Dells and pledges and by a coiiesponding number of the reigning beauties of the campus. Cold punch and a
hot orchestra helped to make the affair an acknowledged success.
We are managing to stiuggle along somehow this yeai in poUlics,
despite the loss of our great campaign managei, Starkey Giove, who bad
the double niisforlime to he graduated from U.S.D. and lo be married all
The Chapter has Ihe Presidents of the
at the same lime last year.
Spanish Club and Mask and Wig Dramatic Club; publieity manager of
the "Strollers," men's dramatic organ i^sati on; presidenl and secretary
of Delta Sigma Pi (commerce); treasurer of debating board of control;
editor of Y.M.C.A. publications; Vice President of the interfraternity
was

council.
In

honorary and professional organizations. Delta Gamma has placed:
Sigma Pi pledges. Laurence Ring and Louis Tollefson; Theta
Alpha Phi, Laurence Ring; Delta Pi Sigma, George Tompkins; Mask
and Wig, Robert Colvin, W'alwoitb (!!oitetyoii and Laurence Ring.
Delta

Biother Frank Coates is

playing a bang up game

at

the tackle position

vaisity squad, with pledges CadweU, Wade and Ilemianson doing
well on the yearling squad.
on

the

Brother Louis ToUefson and

the men's
tions.

pledge Melvin Raben siiccessfuUy passed
glee club tryouls, and are at present holding down tenor posi

These Iwo

VaudeviUe.

are on

Brothers

the Delta quarletlc and starred in the Athletic
Thearle Barnhart and W'ally

(Clayton Craig,

Corlelyou and pledge "Jimmy" Ring have pails

in

I'niveisity plays

foi

the year.

The Delt basketbaU squad entered in the intramural scries has started

practice and is showing the best foim of
sented the House.

any team that has

Will let you know bow it aU

We have bad quite

a

comes

numlier of Dell visitors this

out

evei

lepie-

the next time.

faU, but

are

request

ing "please some more." On September 24lb, we were glad lo welcome
Brother Floyd Egan, Beta Camma and Beta Pi, on bis hist visit to the
Delta Gamma bouse. He came as an official lepresentative of the Arch
(jhapter, and he placed before the Chapter niany new plans for ils iipbuUding.
The House Fund,
tions that

ternity

pledged and paid, is rapidly taking on such propor
beginning to consider longingly the lime when the Fra
he housed as befits a Delta Chapter.

we are

may

Now, as this is Delta Gamma's first letter, and as there
things to say, it's better to slop now before we say them.
one

thing

wc

many
Bul there is

must say before we close.

Brother Deltas,

fellowship

are so

we are

mighty glad

and biotberbood.

Brothei

tween devotion to Omicion and

an

to be

heie, sharing in
S.

true Delt

Snyder, who is loin be
entanglement with the baby Chapter,
Hairy

Delia

T he

C ha

pie
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r s

says that since Delta (iamma is a feminine chaptei, all good Delts can
love bei without teai ot censure, (^an't you aU come lo see us some lime?
T. A. BAnNRART.

DELTA DELTA

TENNESSEE

2nd semester 1923-2 i, Isl of 10
With

chapters: average 2.31.
eighteen actives back tor the school year lil24-192.'i and eleven

pledges, the steward of Delta Delta is
keeping groceries in the kitchen,
Afler

a

busy

man

due lo his efforts in

very successful

rushing season Delta Delta has the pleasure of
pledges G. O. Cooper '28, McLemoresville, Tenn.; M. E.
Greene '2S, Dyersburg, Tenn.; C. R. Ileinricb '28, Knoxville, Tenn.;
L. S. Lawo '28, Knoxville, Tenn.; E. L. Newman '2K, Indianapolis, Ind,;
W. R. Ilydorn '28, Bay City. Mich.; J. R. Pattillo. Memphis, Tenn.;
A. S. Roberts '28, Know die, Teim.; F. C, Argubrigbt '25, Clinton,
a

presenting

as

Tenn.; W. H. Fowle '2S, W ashinglon, D. C.
Iniliali<in

was

held

on

November Sth al Ihe Masonic

Temple,

and

we

lake pleasure in presenting Brothers J. B. PattiUo and F. C. Argubrigbt,
this year's pledges, and also Brothers C. W Brown, O. D, Walker and
.

S. L.

Beally

held in the

who

were

alumni of the lo<'al

and

morning

a

lea

dance

Chapler. The initiation was
was given following the (jenler-

Tennessee foothall game in honor of the initiaU's and lhe Cenler foothall
leam.
The dance went off in great style, being acclaimeil as the best of
its kind that has been
Delta Delta

given here this

is.jiislly proud

year.

of the way ber members

are

keeping

up in

Six actives are nienihers of honorary fraleniiiics.
canipus activities.
Hardy Fewell is Presidenl ot Delia Sigma Pi. BiU Berg3i:bicker and
Eaton Bennett
Semor

are

pledges.

Phil Porter is

.Mpha Zeta,

a

member ot the Scarabbean

the

honorary agricolloral fraternity.
Scabbard and Blaile, the miUtary honorary fralernily and Sigma Upsilon
an honorary writers' fraternity. Charlie I.awhon is Pr<'sideiit. of Gainina
Rho, honorary ehemical fraLernily. Park Swaim is a member of Scab
Society;

bard and Blade.

George W'alters is President of the (.-hemical Society, whicli
part <if the .\mcrii^an Chemical Societ y in January.

working

on

all of the

puhUcations,

and Porter is

a

W

e

is to be

also have

a

men

nieudier ot the Publica

tion Council.

Pledge "Squcnit." (ireen

was

a

member of Tennessee's undefeated

freshman football team, anil Pledge "Country" Cooper bids fair lo make
the freshman basketbaU team in a walk.
Pledge Ni'winaii is accom

panist for the glee club (and he can raise a mean lime on piano, vioUn,
or pipe organ), and also assistant art editor for the .H'lugwump and re
porter for the Orange and While.

Pledge Lawo is assistant

manager ot

The
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Pledge Hcinricb is on the business staff of the
Pledge Roberts "loots his own horn" in the band.

intramural sports.
Orange and White.

Along with

campus aclivilies Delta Delia led the other fiateinities for

the past term in scholarship,
Cup, which when won by any
comes

Rainbow

thereby winning Lhe Ciordon Scholarship
Fraternity for three successive terms be

ils permanent property. We are putting out a Utile extra effort
so that we can add another trophy cup to om coUection.

this year

a shadow has
ecfipsed the joy that came with oui success. Her
Haynes Wheelhouse. who was at the beginning ot the yeai bead of
the Chaptei, has been critically iU since September 20lh. There is no
h<ipe held oul. for liis recovery. He was a loyal, hard-working Delt a
friend, a pal, and a brother to every man in the (!lbapler. His loss is
sorely felt both by the Chapter and the student body, as evidenced by

But

man

�

the continual stream of visitors and flowers.
Several Delts have made this tlieir home for
We have

year.

a

hearty

been

a

more

frequent in the future.

greal help

to

a

day

or so

welcome for lhem aU.

us as a

young

(^lapter, and

we

DELTA EPSILON
2nd semesler 1923-2^,,

at a lime this

These visits have
trust

they

wiU be

KENTUCKY

3ndof 1!, chapters:

average 1.^6:

fraternity

average

1.325!,.

Initiates,

June 2, 1924: George Dan Hagan, Brandenbuig, Ky.;
Snapp, Barterville, Ky.; Henry Story Turner, ScotlsviUe,
Ky.; WUliam Denver DeHaven, Blackford, Ky.; James Edward King,
KevU, Ky.; Albert W. Kit linger, Owensboro. Ky.; A. VirgU McRee,
Mayfidd,Ky.; Charles Leiand Taylor, Bowling Green, Ky.; November
latb: WilfiamB. Davis, Bedwine,Ky.; Sterling R. Kerns, Carlisle, Ky.
Pledges: ArviUe Hiekerson, Owensboro, Ky.; John Rice BuUock,
(Covington, Ky.; Edward E. Ericson, Chicago, IU.; John David Nantz,
Owensboro, Ky.; O'Connell Crowder, Horton, Ky.; Leonard T. West,
Irvine, Ky.; Edward F. Thomasson, Liveimoie, Ky.; Louis Wachs,
Covington, Ky. ; Robert O'Deai, Lesinglon, Ky.
HeUo folks! First official gieetings from Delia Epsilon, the baby
Chapter that come into exislence on May lOtb last spring.
Just received a letter from the Men's Pan-Hellenic CouncU admitting
Delta Tau U> membership in the council, scarcely a month after our peti
tion was presented. This, on top of our success in lhe rushing season,
surely leaves a fine taste in our mouths. Didn't have much trouble in
putting the pledge pin on the nine men that we picked oul so we feel
quite well after our first Delt rushing scramble.
We have already presented the yearlings.
"Little Hick," from
Owensboro, and "Lief" Ericson, from Chicago, are the athletes. Hick

Carlos V.

Delta

T he

told the coaches he

was out

got it, and

moreover

he is

to

going

for

still has it.

a

Chapter

lackle berth

And

on

as soon as
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s

the freshman

eleven,

begets through footbaU

throw away the moleskins tor basketball togs and make bis

second numeral.

plays either a back guard or center position and
eight, best scholaslic court stars in Ihe slate last
Ericson caught on the Carl Schurz High School nine of Chicago
year.
that won the national interscholaslic championship last spring. He is
also a footbaU player, quarterback by trade.
John Bullock, from Cov
ington, has been appointed on Lhe hernel staff, and is headed for the top
Louis Wachs has quite a string of tennis trophies lo his
of the stall.
credit and is eageily awaiting the opeiung of the couit season.
As lo the actives. Brother George Kavanaugh polled enough votes
was

picked

lie

as one

of the

in the Y.M.(i..\.. election to get bimseff elected President, of that organ
ization. Brother DeHaven appears lo have made his football "K" bis
"D" plays tackle and plays it weU.
first year out.
Brother Turner has
taken up the musical work where DeCouisey left off and is singing first
tenor in the

quartette.

Brolher Hoiiakei

was a

membei of the

vaisity

hopes lo repeal this year. Brolher Malcolm
Henry is the President of Sigma UpsUon, honorary literary, installed
bowling

leam

lasl year and

here this fall.
Social activities of the Chapter were opened hy a camp at Lo<lge
Glenarlncy-on-lbe-KeTilucky the week before school opened, with
several riishces

as

om

Mosl of the brolhers

guests.

came

back

to

Lexington in time to take in the camp and all bad an enjoyable lime.
Seplcinber 8lli was the dale of our fall house dance and wc really think
it was a huge success. The affair, given by the .\ctive Chapter in honor
of the pledges, is an annual fall event. The pledges, hy the way, enter
tained the actives with a splendid smoker and theatre party several
weeks ago.
The dale for

February
now.

or

We

our

formal has

not

been annoimceil but the latter part of

the first of March looks like the most

are

also

probable tune right
planning another house dance sometime during lhe

second scinester.

Many

Deltas have visited

Chaptei House,

277 South

the brothers and extend

to

us

since

IJmestonc,
them

a

our

installation.

to he the

Wc want

Lexington home

coidial invitation

to

visit

oui

of all

us.

Eugene B. Moore,

NEW YORK CLUB

One year ago this month
Much water has

Building.

oui

run

club moved into the
over

the dam since

Frateriuty

Clubs

then, history has

been made in the fraternity woild, and
had a hand in it.
The associating of
with club facihties

common

to

we arc
proud to say lhat we have
Fralernily Clubs in one buUding
aU has been a huge success. This is

evidenced

by Ihe fac^t lhal. al least seven other fratcmities are striving
for membership in lhe New York Fralernily Club; so far only two have
been admitted, and it was only possible to lake them in hy some douhhng

up with otbei cluhs.

Delta Tau Delta has

enjoyed this

new

the New York Club, hut Ddts from ail
use

of lhe facililii:s

<luring lhe pasl

nol only the membeis of
the coimlry- who have made
These brothers have been ac

Chih,

over

year.

commodated in large numbers;
(hey are very welcome and we wiU
always endeavor to take care of them when they come, if they feel that
they would like to contiihute something substantial to the maintenance
of the New Yoik (^luh, which has mailc it

possible toi Dells

to

enjoy

transient lesidence in the city at about one half hotel rates. Mcmhership application blanks aie always available at the desk. Dues arc all
Ihe support the Club has. and the Club must have members to provide
revenue that makes ils participation in the Fraternity Clubs possi

tlie

ble.

The rate is oidy ten doUais per year, "no lax, no lips," WJiile on
subject of such delaUs wc notice lhal our Board uf (iovernors has
presented oiu resident members wilh a very welcome Christmas present
in the way of a reduction in dues from thirty dollars a year to ten.
the

Now

our

readers want lo know what is going on this winter for the
our members.
Well, there wiU be a big old fashioned

entertainment of

banquet sometime in February; every Delt within walking, riding
flying distance of New York wiU be theie, Vlore about this will he

Delt
or

broadcaslby special edition

ot Man hall on Delia.

Beginning in November a joint monllily eiilcrtainment for aU the
clubs was inaugurated. The first was on election night. Betums were
received hy special wire, refreshments were on tap aU evening, a hand
at
played and a super vaudeville show was staged. About ftsc: hundred

This month, December, will have a New Y'car's Eve
and
their friends, which will include dancing, supper
for
memhers
party
In January we
al midnight and en ter la in men I by professional talent.
In bean
athletic
feature
wiU
program.
club
believe the joint
night
tended this affair.

Delta Alumni
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lournaincnts which are

greal deal ot interest and rivalry. For those who are in
more strenuous sport the squash tennis courts aie a great at

a

chned to

traction and those nol desiring lo play can watch some very interesting
matches, as the Fraleinil y (iliibs has a leam cnlercd in the Metropolitan

Squash Tennis League. Out team is led hy Waller Kinsella, the Cham
pion Squash Tennis player of the world.
We have tried lo lell our readers all the gixid things connected with
our Club
Ihe shortcomings we wiU draw a veil ovi;r and try lo elim
inate them all before Ihe next anniversary roUs around.
In Ihe nicanl.inie always remember it is "great lo be a Dell" and don't
forget lo make a New Year's resolution to join the New York Club
a National Headquarters for a Nalional
Fralernily.

�

C. C. HAnRis

S-VN FRANCISCO ALUMNI CHAPTER
It is

a

pleasure

dom has

to record the fad lhal this

particular oiiljiosl

of Dell-

lhe forces of indifference and (Usaifection,
and that it stands intrenched, a notable force in Ihe Fraternity life of the

entirely vanquished

San Francisco Bay
about six
"it's aU

ings

or seven men

fun,"

as

There is

region.

recruited from

gathering,

a

bimdred

carrying

the well-known

on

nothing more pitiful Ihan an alumni
or more prospective participants, ot
from

attended by a crowd representative
mustering in this section.

are

able of

a sense

As witness the

of duty. Duly ! Boys,
says, when the meet

telephone operator

special luncheon held

of the

the

strength

we are

cap

Thursday before the Big

Game bctwci^n Stanford and California, the outstanding event of the faU
season.
Brother Archie Newsome packe<l 'em in, and they loved it,
A

six-piece orchestra from the Chapter at Beta Omega fiunished the in
toxicants, (nmsii'al, nol. liquid) and the singing would have put the
Sistine Choh to shame.
while

sons

Cheers, jeers, bets and cat-calls tilleil lhe air,

of the Stanford Bed vicil with the adherents ot the Blue and

Gold in vocal

strenuosity.

.\.nd those Delts wh<ise .Mnia Maters

many miles to the East, North

were

South caught the virus ot Big Game
Week and backed their lirefcrence wilh all the ardor ot home-grown
or

products. Forty-five men in one room can raise considerable ruckus,
you'U agree, even if they're only arguing over a game of tiddley- winks.
Nobody was burl, not even in the pocket-book; the game lesulling in a
tie.
But we won't forget lhal hincheon for a while.
The attendance this tall has been iinifonnly good, with new fares ap
pearing from time to time, as some Eastern or Mid-Western Dells found
their way Lo our bi-wcckly luncheon at the Commeicial Club. The East
Bay Chapter foregathers once a month al the Hotel Haiiison in Oakland
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toi dinner, and is
which ills a part.

as

No less than foui of
the matiimonial

Rainbow

weU-organized
out

as

the parent Alumni

members have climbed

ling since the last Rainbow

Chapter, ot

thiough the lopes into
went

lo press.

Fhsl

Manning Paik took unto himself a bride, foUowed closely by "Bunnie"
HUliker, whose "Varsity" Orchestra must he coining money for him;
then Art Best, lasl year's varsity guard al California, joined the bene
dicts, huL the staggering blow was deUvered by one Walter Johnston,
better known as "Ole," who actuaUy stayed away fiom a Conference
footbah game to get
self that night, witli

ready for the suipiise parly be was giving to him
only "Lop" McDonald, as best man, aware of the
nuptials untU the foUowing da y. The best wishes of the San Francisco
Alumni

Chaptei

foUow these biotheis into tbeii

Bepresenlalives ot the Chapter
Cafifornia lo smooth oul

at

some

were

new

aUiances.

able to assist the Active

internal dissension which

was

Chapler

threaten

to disrupt the workings of the Frateinity at that institution.
On this
occasion, the value of a stiong, interested alumni body was cleaily
Aa a result of the incident, Bela Omega is tunclioning more
proven.

ing

evenly than evei, which augurs well for a successfid termination ot ils
approailiing campaign tor new fiving quaiteis. A wondeiful site oppo
site the Cafifornia Memorial Stadium has been the properly of the Chap
ler for two years, awaiting the erection of a new temple of Delta I'au
Delta. With the aid of the aluinni, which has been heartily pledged, the
yeai 1925 should sec the friii Lion of many years ot planning lo accomplish
this result.
Gerau) F. McKknna.

PHILADELPHIA ALUMM CHAPTER
On

Salurday, Octobei 18lb, a numbei of the Philadelphia alumni bad
at the Chaptei House, Omega Chaptei, 3533 Locust Slreet.
The next lime we got together was on Saturday, Novemlier 13lh, when a
number of us lunched at the Pennsylvania Chapter House and braved
the elements to witness Pennsylvania -Penn Slate play to a 0-0 tie in a
luncheon

veritable
we

sea

ot mud.

Afler the game

dined and renewed

meeting.

we

acquahitanccs and

The main business bad

to

returned lo the House where
later held

do wilh the

a

formal business

weekly luncheons;

a

closer touch between the

undergraduates and the aliunni; and a con
templated drive tor larger mendiersbip in the (Chapter. AU of the
above foUowed an elci;l.ion of officers for the ensuing year; Piesident,
Samuel IJoyd living; Scerctaiy, David K. Reeder; Treasurer, Thomas
M. AUen.
The above olficcrs

ability
duties
run

on

tbeir

were unanimously re-elected, nol because ot any
respective parts or because any of them fulfilled their

particularly well,

tor office.

but

simply

because

no one

dse would agree to
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The secretary is very anxious to bear from all Dells living within a
radius of fitly miles of Philadelphia, and furthei would like especially to

hear froni

doing,

Omega alumni

and

so

foith.

be bioadcast lo the

lo where Ihey are located, what
they are
only by leeeiving this intoimation that it can
who weie in the Chapler al the same time that
as

It is
men

Ihrcugh the medium of The Rainrow.
The regular weekly luncheons will begin on Saturday, November 29th,
and we wiU bold four luncheons this year in the Adelphia Hotel Base
ment Grill between 12:30 and 1:30.
The luncheons for 1925 wiU begin
Saturday, January Srd, and continue on up to the middle of April.
you were,

As in the past, we extend a very cordial invitation to any Delts who
may be in Philadelphia around Saturday noon, to drop in and lunch with
us.
You wiU receive a mosl cordial welcome.
D.^vlD K. Reeder.
THE BOSTON CLUB
Since the occupancy of our new quaiteis, we have bad a very successful
About a dozen or moie fellows find the house a convenient and

year.

lo live in permanently.
Among our family are a few
captains of industry (in the making), literary lights, and several fellows
pursuing fiirtlier courses of study in suiroundhig graduate schools.
The Club finances, which suffered during our stay in the old house,
have been re-estabfished on a firm tooting, and wc hxik forward to greater

congenial place

fultiUment ot the ideals of

a

Delt Club.

At the time of the lasl Eastern Division Conference, which was held
just a block away from the Club, many of the visiting br<itlicrs jiartook
ot the hospitahty of the (^lub House. Througliout the year we have
had the

pleasure of entertaining

lo extend

an

men

from tar and wide, and

are

anxious

invitation lo all Delts who may be visiting Boston. We
recently at the opportunity of enlerlaining our Field

were pleased
Secrelarv, Brother Wray.

HunnEBT G. Johnson.

NEW OBLEANS ALUMNI CHAPTER
Our Alumni Chapter is experiencing a re-awakening. Progress is slow,
painfully slow, hut we arc making headway just the same. At this
writing there are more paid-up members for 1925 than we have had since
1H14, and thirty-five per cent of these are joining for the first time, so
when the rest of the old-timers fall in line we will have a good-sized ciowd.
Brother Charles E. Fenner, <if Fcniicr & Beaiic, a large cotton broker
age firm in New Oileans, is President of the Alumni Chapter; Brother
(iharles F. Buck, Jr., a prominent attorney here, is Vice Presidenl; and

Brother Paul IL Laroussini, executive Vice President of the New Orleans

The
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Bank & Trust

Company,

Rainbow

The election of officers for the

is Tieasurei.

year wfll take place at the .\nnual
December 1st, in conjunction with the

coining
matter
to

Meeting lo held be on Monday,
regular monthly dinner. No

who is elected, it would be bard to find

guide

capable set of men
Chaptei than those

a more

the destinies of the New Orleans Alunmi

mentioned above.
Tliis yeai

our

Alunmi

for the entire football
New Orleans it

was

Chaptei subscribed

season

and al all hut

to a box al Tulane Stadium
one

This game

fuUy occupied.

of the games played in
wilh a small college,

was

foUowing the great victory of Tulane ovei VandeibUt. Southern Confer
Champions in 1923, and it was moie of a piactiee game than any
thing else. Whereas mosl of the other fraternities had lo resort to filling

ence

tbeii boxes with membeis of the fairer

sex, our

box bad

nothing hut DelLs

in il. the whole season, except for two ladies who went with tbeii Delthusbands to see the game.

Any visiting Delt who happens
Monday of the month should be

lo

be in New Orleans around the first

sure

to

come

around to the

monthly

dinnei at the Sazerac
lan

always

add

a

Restaurant, 116 Royal Streel, al 6:30 P.M. W'e
place at the lable for yon. The attendance al. these

dinners is small, hut

with the Active

they serve to keep the Alumni (Chapter in touch
(Chapter at Tulane University {Beta Xi), and we hope
near future we wiU witness a gradual budding up of this

that in the very
very essential Dell function.

Douglas E. O'Kelley.

SEATTLE Af.UMNI CHAPTER

The Seattle Alunmi

HoUywood Tavern

Chapter has changed its weekly meeting place to
metropolitan shopping district. The change

in the

suggesteil for the convenience of the brothers, and it is befieved wifi
increase attendance and stimulate interest.
The local Delts are happy t�i announce the election of Prosecuting
Attorney Malcom Douglas to the Superior Court Bench, and to advise
the brothers of the Pacific Coast, particularly, that Brother John J.
was

SuUivan is the Vice President and a successful dheclor of the Seallle
BasebaU Team, champions ottbe Pacific Coast League for 1924.

Brother Adam Becler

Governorship

was

a

close contestant

in the Lieulenant

race.

Brother Edward P. Jones and Brother Mimioe F. .loncs continue to
endeavor lo foster
that

a

strong ahimni spirit in Seattle, and the prospects

are

they wiU be successful.

Brother Alden Fisher is
and is

making his mark

now

engaged with the Union National Bank

in the financial world.

We regret lo note the

departure of Brother Boger Bone tor Pasadena,
the banking business.

Cafifornia. where he is engaged in
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W'e take this

occasion to invite aU visiting brothers whose journeys
bring them to Seattle, to gather al the Hollywood Tavern, 218
University Street, on Thursday at noon, and mingle wilh Ihe wearers of

may

the square

badge.

Charles P. Morhrty.

DENVER ALUMNI CHAPTER
But

one

thing permeates

the Delta Tau Delta

atmosphere

in this part

of the United Slates these days and that is talk of the coming W
Di\ ision Confcri'iice, which is to hi' held in Denver, February 2Hlb.
use

of the word

our

isolation, have been ft-irccd

estein

The

"atmosphere" is. we believe, apt. Wc, who ha\e spent
some years in this mile-high city have, perforce of ils altitude, been
forced lo accustom ourselvi's l<i mi atino>t)herc somcwlial ilcvoid of oxy
So, loo, we, who are ottbe Delta Tau Delta persuasion, because of
gen.
reailings of

lo aecuslom ourselves to low barometer

Dell iniluence and Dell life.

Denver Alumni

However, the members of the

Chapter at the University at
representatives of the Chap
ters of the Western Division gather here next February in conference
assembled, they wifi find that the DelL spiril which pervades lhis region,
though rarefied like our air, is (like our almospbere) all the more pure
and invigorating.
Having thos exuded a rather involved figure of speech, we should like
Boidder

to

are

Chapter

and the .\ctive

all here to state lhat when the

remark in aU seriousness that the Colora<lo Delts

thing

in their power Lo make Lhe

land in wlucb

we

dwell and

an

are doing every
coming conference worthy of the fair

honor to till'

Fralermly

of which

we are

Com
We confidently expect to accompfisfi our purpose.
mittees fia\"e been at woik for some time arranging for the entertainment
feat iircs especially ; and when they have finished with their task wc are
memhi'rs.

confident that those who attend the liltlc
agree that the Denver Alimuii

B<iulder

are

the

Chapter

gathering in February wiU
Kappa Chapter al

and Reta

only verdant, inhabilabie

in this great Grecian

oases

Dese,-t rif the

Rocky Mountains.
We arc planting these seeds of wisdom in those of

tiie
unto

delegates
us an

wilh the earnest wish lhal in

hundred-fold."

yoo who

are

prospec-

February "ye wifi

,^

^.

relurn

t.

Harold (..l.vrk Ihompson.

SAVANNAH ALUMNI CHAPTER
The Savannali Miimni held their first tall meeting November 20th at
the Y.W.C. .v. Cafeteria.

It

was

decided to hold

our

meetings

every two weeks al the

the second and fourth Thursday at 2 P.M.
expected U> attend and get acquainted.
on

.Ml

visiting

same

place

Deltas

are

The
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Rainbow

Brothei J. M. HaU, Ji., who is just back fiom Florida, gave us such a
account of the Sunshine State lhal we almost adjourned to meet

glowing

in Florida,

He says he is

going back.
joined us since our last meeting
the city's poor will be properly looked after.

Brother F. M. McBroom has
that

are sure

now

and

we

He is

with the Social Service Federation.
Brother Dr. RavToond Graves is

busy treating the society members
no tjme foi
meetings.
Brolher D. G. Bickers is up to his old tricks again. He was addressing
the folks at Lyons, Ga., the day we held our luncheon.
The last real Delt affair puUed off in Savannah was llie dance given
lasl June. They aie stiU wondering how it was done. They ought to
ask OUT actives.
They arc the giulty ones. Christmas time is the next
big season for Savannah Delts.
wilh the

Look

new

us

so

chlorine treatment that be has

up when you

come

to

Savannah.

Geo. F. Hoffman.

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI CHAPTER
Since the November issue of The

Rainbow, we have had an election of
resulting in former Secretary-Treasurer Gentry being elected our
Piesident, and the writer leplacing him as Sccielary-Tieasurei.
This election being almost coincident in point of time with the
National election, we have been rushed and have Uttle or nolhing else lo
oflicers

report in the way of activities.
We continue to gather about the luncheon lable al the St. Louis Lunch
Room, lOlh and Locust Streets, each Thursday at 12:30 P.M., and wiU
be

pleased to have

any Delts take nourishment with

us.

Karl P. Spencer.

IXJUISVILLE ALUMIST CHAPTER
Brother Lee G.

Zinsmeister, Gamma Lambda '11, lUuatiious Poten
Temple of the Shrine, piesided at the Coimal opening of
the new miUion doUar home of Kosair on
Thanksgiving Day. The
Temple, of Egyptian architecture tbroughoul, is one of Louisville's most
impressive landmarks.
Brother Otto E. Seelbach, Bela Gamma '19, ia the father of a lusty
pah of twins�one for Delta Tau and one for the sororities lo fight over.
Brother Raymond G. Clark, Beta Omicron '19, announces the arrival
of Raymond G. Clark, Jr.
tate of Kosah

C. R. Stansbubv.

ALPHA
'24

�

Morley

is

teaching

and

coaching football in Wmner, S. D,
Pittsburgh with the Duquesne Light

'*4�R. A. Clark is located in
and Power Company.

The

'24
a

Theodore Lorz is

�

Delta

now

Alumni

.SOI

located in Buffalo, N. Y., where he holds

teaching posilion,
BETA
'17
'2a

W. A.

�

"Tiny" Downing

John Horn is

�

was a

making good

cated in

recent

guest of the Chapler.

in the insurance game.

John is lo

llunlinglon, W Va.
'22�Madison J. Humphrey, President of the Chapter in '22, was with
us on Dad's Day.
"Hump" is principal of a school in Kingsville, Ohio.
'23

.

B. J. Welsh is located with the Nalional Carbon t^o., ('leveland,

�

Ohio.
'24 ^George A. Burkelt, former basketbaU star andAll-Obio guard,
coaching at Lake Shore High Si:hool in Cleveland.
�

'24

is

Harold Graham is attending graduate school at New York LIni
"Griimnic" speul a few days with us recently when he "flew

�

versity.

in" with Lieutenant

"Hokey"

Palmer

'Ifi,

of the Marine

Flying Squad

ron.

'24

Don MiUikan is enroUed in the

�

Ohio State
'24

graduate school of Optometry

Harold Neilson is assistant business manager of Lhe

�

al

University.
Kresge

store

in Cleveland, Ohio.
'24
James Laverty is head of the accountancy department of the
Athens Electric Co. Jim was in attendance at the bouse on Dad's Day.
�

'25
Perry S. Poifenbarger has been fiiir gue^t several times since the
opening of the school yeai. "Poffy" is meeting with gieat success as an
�

architect in Charleslon, W. Va.
'25 Fied Kesslei is an employee in the U. S.
�

in

Washington,
'25

Eilwin Palmer and NeU

�

Tieasuiy Department

D. C.

PayTie '24,

engaged in business

are

in

Ashtabula, Ohio.
'25

Red HamUlon is

�

attending law school

in

Cincinnati, Ohio.

GAMMA

manufacturing automobile accessories in
to Pittsburgh lo sec tliePill-W.& J. game.
'20 ^Paul Carmichael is Lhe newest of our stiuggUng young lawyeis,
having established bimseff beie in W'ashington.
'at Bob Fiscusis now legisteied in the Dickinson Law School.
'31 E. B, Hawovth is making a success allow in Pittsbuigb.
"21
L. K. MeElhaiiey is connected with the Annstiong Coik Co.,
'12

�

Harold

Cook

is

Detroit, but managed lo get
�

�

�

�

in Lancastei, Pa.
'21 Bob Shick is
�

now a

banker in Pittsburgh.

'81�George T, Walker, Jr., is

the University of Pennsylvania.

finishing

the

study of

law lhis year at

The
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'aa
'22

�

�

Rainbow

Lester M. Alexander is stiU

selling insurance in New Castle.
now coaching toothaU at Catholic

(^arl "Konnie" Konvolinka is

High School, .lobnstown. Pa.
'23 ^Meldium "Mooney" Cannichaelis studying law
�

at the Pitt Law

Siliuol this yeai.
'23 Dick Jennings is entered in the Harvaid Law School.
�

EPSILON
'24

l'>nesL (jarmien is sales

�

Instrument

Company

correspondent for the Buescher Band

Elkhart, Indiana.

at

in the movie game and was in Albion laking
of the Homecoming events, November Isl,

'24

Kenneth L. Bell is

�

"Monk" is stiU interested
a

tew hundred feet of film

studying dentistry

at

the

University

of

Michigan.
'24

Dean

is

faculty of the Coldwalcr, Michigan, public
history, pubfic speaking, and debating. He
is also director of the school glee club.
'24 (]llarence MulboUanil is studying law at the University of
Michigan.
'34 Donald Glascoff has been scouting footbaU games tor Albion col
�

King

on

si'hools, leaching classes

lhe
in

�

�

lege this Call.
'as Lloyd Waugh is attending Western State Normal college
Kalamazoo, Michigan, this year.
�

'26

Roland Wellcr is

�

'27

employed in the State BuUding al Lansing.
selling used flivvers in Lansing. He

^Maurice Clemmons is

�

be wiU he back in Albion

al

says

next year.

omi{;bon
'07^

Samuel S.

Simpson, Jr., and family, Axtell, Kansas, spent
days in Iowa City during Homecoming week.
'07 George W. Kluckholm, LeMars, Iowa, was also preseni at the
Homecoming exercises.
'13 H. J. Crowe, Chicago, Johns ManviUe representative for the
C, & N. W. Hy., managed to get back for the Minnesota game.
'20 Harry Breene was recently reelected President of the Iowa City
�

several

�

�

�

Chamber of Commerce.

He manages the local division of the Rock

Island lines.
'24
'24

Stanton FaviUe is

�

practicing law in Des Moines, Iowa.

Martin D. Van Oosterhaut is

�

practicing

law with hia father in

Orange City.
'24
'24

Herb

�

Ixmg is practicing law in Iowa City.
Bcrgendoif, Rock Island, III. is

Walter F.

�

land, Calffornia.

now

located in Oak
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NU
'24

�

R. B.

Montgomery

is

studying

at the

University of Pitlsburgh

in

the School of Insurance.

'24- Earl Buck is

principal of the Sonesburg High School, Sonesburg,

Pennsylvania.
'24 W R. Baker, Jr.,
Carbondale, Pa,
�

.

'24

�

K. E. Batler is

is

a

member of the W. R. Raker Insurance

studying

at the

Co.,

University of Pittsburgh in the

Business School.
'24

�

'24

�

E. C. Bidwell is in the
H. G. Hahn is

gasohne business in Philadelphia.
in the Harvard Sihool of Vlialiiine.

studying

RHO

'oa

�

Robert T. Kent, editor of Kent's Mechani<:al

Engineer's Hand

book, has been appointed chairman of N. Y. Slate Prison Laboi (Com
mission.
'21

George W, Kelsey is the proud father of

�

'91

of the first Dell for the class of 1921
'22

John S. W' allis.

�

recently

baby girl.

,

annoimced the birth of

'23�-David W. Odiorne is at preseni in
(jentral

a

S. S. .lohnson from San Francisco, Cal., sends word of the birth

�

'23� Steele Morri.i announced his engagement.
WiUiam S.

�

Northi;rn

'a4

boy.
N. Y.

shops.

with the International

'24

a

.\lbany working in the

Jersey

Paper (Co.,

Stevens is with the New

City.
Jersey Public Service.

is his address.

MarsbaU K. Laveric is in Pill.sbiirgb

�

.\l present he is

located in New York

representing Robert IL

Lavcrie, Inc.
'24
last

Donald G. While, who

�

June, is learning

was

married

a

few

ilays

after

graduation

the oil game in BartlesviUe. Oklahoma.

UPSILON

Jimmy Summei^, is laking post-graduate work at the Massa
Technology. He may he reached al 203 Audubon

'24-

�

chusetts Institute ot

Boad, Boston, Mass.
'24

Chief (Collins is carrying on his work in Electrical Engineering at
Michigan, l^i: is living at 731 Haven St., .\nn Arbor,

�

the University of
Mich.
'94

Bert

�

Uving with
'24

Wyckoll'

us

is wilh the New York Slate

Engineer, and

is still

here at the bouse.

BiU Van Akin, since leaving here last spring, is in the Purchasing
His address
of Lhe W'eslern Eiectiic Co., New Y<irk City.

Department

is 67 Home Ave., Rutherford, N. J.
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'24

Rainbow

Micky LeVee is with the General Electric Co., al Lynn, Mass.
gives bis address as 184 South Common Streel.
'24 Frank CampbeU is woiking for the Campbell Metal Winilow Co.,
�

He

�

Baltimoie, Md.

at

CHI
Wilfiam S. Tiavis has been back to visit the

"09

�

boys several times

this yeai.
'

A. P. Roe is fmisbing his work for the Ministry at Bexley.
-George S. Harrison manages to visit the Gambler settlement
regularly on his business trips.
"91
Dave Cable spent part of his honeymoon on the HiU this taU.
'23 Thomas A. Eggcrl is slill in school al Ithaca.
'23�Louis M. Latta has written and directed a musical comedy that
is making records on the hoards.
15

�

'19

�

�

�

'93

James L. Wood is connected with bond business in Cleveland.

�

'a4^Ben D. Evans, "stjiirbuilder," is
He seUs insurance.
business world

now a

"little

giant" in lhe greal

.

WiUiam A. Hopple, recently returned from the Adirondacks, is
hving in Wyoming.
'24 George H. McFadden has done some heavy work in a cement
bii>ck factory at SteubenviUe.
'24- Earl V, Seilz is managing and operating the Star Theatre in
Sandusky.
'95 George E. Hamilton has relumed to St. Marys after an extensive
"94

�

now

�

�

tour of the West.

John T. Grace is manied and Uving in Cincinnati.

"27

�

BETA ALPHA

'03

Fred S. PiimeU

�

from

one

was

re-elected to the House of

Representatives

of the Indiana districts.

(Jeorge Donnelly has moved from Texas to Terre Haute, Ind.
Lowell Boggs is teaching and coaching al Calumet City, Ind.
'21� Gumey Stidhain is assistant sales manager of Schwarj; Paper
Company of Chicago.
'a9 William Hutchison is in the advertising department of the
'17

'91

�

�

�

Wurlitzer Music Co. of (Cincinnati.
'23

Brother Lehman is in California

�

traveling for Hart, Schaffner

&Marx.
'23�Vemer A. Ickes is in
'23

Chicago wilh Swfft & Company.

is manager of the Central Drain and Tile Com
pany otTerie Haute, Ind.

Fleming Jobnsfin

�

'24

Roy Smith is with the

�

Indiana Stale

Highway

Commission.

The

'24

�

Hugh Wright

is
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of the

(Cleveland, Ohio,

High Schools.
'24

Austin O. Dimkin is in

�

Chicago with Woolworth.

BETA BETA
'76�Joseph Crowe of Omaha
"90�Boy O. W'est

'91

Arthur J.

�

was

was

hack for Old Gold

here Old Gold

Day.

Day.

Taylor letuined foi Old (iold Day.
6. Fraley visited the Chapter Old Gold Day.

"97 -Bev. Frank
'07
is

Frank H. Wheeler

�

was

in

summer

school here this

bond bouse in St. Louis.

He

summer.

principal of the Silver Lake High School.
'1,'!�M. .A. Dale is Secretary ot the Taussig, Day, Fairbank

& Co.

His office is al aos Merchants Laclede Build

ing.
'19

"Snort" Leverlon is head of Ihc

�

Deparlmenl of Public Speaking

at Lake Forest

'aa

'24

�

University.
Jess Steele is leaching

in

Ixiuisville, Ky.

Paul Rboadarmei is in the law office of EmsUe Johnson in Indian

�

apofis.
'a4

�

Rob Bain is assistant cashiei of the

Stony

Island Trust and

Savings Bank in Chicago.
'a4

�

Foster Oldshue is

doing

research work in economics at North

western.

'a4

'24

�

�

Newman Jeffrey is a theological student al Boston University.
Balpb Boyd is teaching speech at Warsaw, Indiana.

RETA THETA
'22

Charles D.

�

(Conway is practicing in Chattanooga.
Strang and Flcklicr.

He is

con

nected with the firm of
'23

�

J. J.

(Cobb is pastor of the First

Cumberland-Presbyterian

Church of KnoxviUe, Tenn.
'as

�

B. W. Sturdivanl is

managing

a

plantation

in the

Mississippi

Ddta.
"24

�

Florida

'34

F. B. Wakefield is

filling

an

Epsicopal pasturalo in Jacksonville,

.

-E. B. Freyer is

�

'

New York, N. Y,
'24 J. W. Elliote is
�

doing graduate work
engageil

at Columbia

Univeisity,

in the real estate business in

Memphis,

Tenn.
"24

�

B. L. Stivers and R. P. AUen '28

are

in Ihc real estate business in

Florida.
'24

�

Brothers MUlei and Griffith of last

yeai's (Chapter are working

DaUas, Texas, and Cleveland, Ohio, respectively.

in

The
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BETA IOTA
'05

was at the University tor the W' & L. game,
Imperial Commandei of the Knights Templars ot

John Ciitcbins, who

�

has been electeil

.

Richmond.
'15

Eppa Rixey of the Cincinnati Reds

�

lecently married in

was

Cincinnati.
"21

-W. I.,

'22

'25

Boyd has been blessed with

a

Uttle

son.

H. Shcrer is connei'ted with the Richmond Neivs-Leader.

�

�

Tenn.

practicing law in Tupelo, Miss, and Memphis,
recently biult a beauliful home on the outskirts of
bachelor home as he has no intention of ever marrying, so

(Charles Mitchell is
Mitch has

Tupelo�a
be says.

BETA MU
'91

CCharles S. Davis, dislriel manager in Boston of the WestingLamp Company '00-05. Supeivised the installation of electric
eqiiijimcnt in all battleships buill and repaired in the Boston Navy
�

house

Erecteil the present power station in the

Yard.

Navy

Yard.

1905

installed gun contiol telephone systems in battleships which made tiip
around the world.
Has been superintendent of Marlboro FJeclric Co.
and (Commonwealth Electric

(Company.

In lllll he wenl wilh West^

ingbouse Company.
'91
Charles B. Moore, Vice Presidenl of the American Banking and
�

Bonding Company, Chicago, IU.
'91
Henry R. Rose, pastoi of the (Church of the Redeemei (Universalist) of Newark, N.J. Seveial years ago he wrote "Outside of the
Gup" in answer to Churehill's "The Inside of the Cup,""
'91
Frederick W. Teele, promoting engineer.
In 1915-16 he put
through a $50,000,000 electrical engineering project to supply electric
�

�

light, and
national

'92

power lo Alberta and Saskatchewan.

At piesent is inter

traveling rcprescnlative of Rotary.

Engineering Schools
(Corresponilencc, Scranton, Pa.
"93- lleibeit E. Benton, cleigyman at the Univeisahsl Chinch of the
�

Francis H. Doane, dirci't/ir of the Electrical

of International

Messiah. LoweU, Mass.
"94
Fiederick D. Lambert,
�

professor of biology and botany

al

Tufts

CoUege.
'94

William R. Whitehorne,

'96

(Jeorge

�

�

A.

professor physics of

at

Bates

College,

Brothers, superintendent of the Hudson Electric

Light Company, Hudson, Mass.
'99 Lewis Barlelt, engineei with the New Yoik Canal Commission.
"0!
WiUiam M. Joy, electrical engineer at the Electric Bond & Sboe
�

�

Company,

New York.

The
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Spofford, mechanical engineei with

Chailes T. Main,

consult ing engineei of B<ist.on.
'OS
.Arthur VV. Cushman, general superintendent of AUied Packers,
�

Inc., Chicago,
'04
"05

111.

Arthur W. Burton, captain in the (Coast
Henry T. Glaus, wilh Boston Evening

�

�

school and

'05

ArliUery Corps., U.S.A.
Transcript. Editor of

college section.
Seery, professor of h>drLiuli(- engineering

Francis J.

�

al

Cornell

Universily.
Fredwilh B. Mai-Ken.'ie,

06

�

lawyer

in

j>ai'lncrshLp with Perry

and

Greene, Boston.
"IKi

Fred VV. Proctor,

�

Gaidnei,
'07

Titus E.

�

supcrinlcndcnl of

streets

and

engineering

in

Mass.

Meigcndahl, piofessoi of

mathematics at Tufls (Col

lege.
'08

Chailes R. Bennett, tieasuiei of Fiank P. Bennelt & Co., Inc.,

�

Publishers, Boston.
'08� Roscoe H. Goddard, general secretary of the WorcesliT Chamber
of Gi>mmercc.

'OS

B. Nickerson, manager A. G. Spalding &. Bros., Boston.
KeJ'gan, professor of English in Tufls (CoUege,

Balph

�

'1,'t -John I,j. (C'13

Lewis E.

�

Sterling, representing

Buriett

(Company, Tarvia Prod

ucts. Boston.

'14

'16
"16

Henry

�

Sidney

�

Tufts

O. Jackson,

hydraulic engineer

in

Soulhbridge,

Mass.

Clarence B. Maclvcr, in Ihc U. S. Air Service.

�

C.

Wiggin, jihjsician

and surgeon, athletic doctor for

teams.

'17� Colhy L. Burbank, engineer with W. H. Whilcondi (Company,
Boston, in charge ot constructicn. Tufts new ehemical laboratory.
'20--\ViUiam .A. Cook, traffic engineer with N. Y.
New York
'20

Donald

�

Telephone Co.,

Cily.
E.

BiH.:kvvcfi, wilh Stone & W'ebster

Eiigini�:rs ot

B<iston.
'21

(Charles H. Downs,

�

gradiiale

director of alhlclics uf Tufts Col

lege.
"22

Baymond

�

W.

Eldridge, sub-master

in Wallhani Junior

Iligli

School.
'aa

'23
'23
'94

lege

James M. LcfCain, director of

�

�

�

�

Francis J.

physical training in Tufts CoUege.

Petrone, medical student

at

Harvard College.

Harold E. Rounds, advertising staff ot Farm Journal in N. Y.
Ow-en W. Fames,

taking giaduatt;: work

al

Tufls; aclive in col

dramatics.

'24

�

Stanley D, Howe, wilh

Everett, Mass.

the New

England

Structural

Company of

The
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'24
'24

Orrin

�

Rainbow

Clyde MacGorkle, doing graduate work at Tufts.
Tillinghast, with the Packard Company of Detroit.

James C. M.

�

'24
Charles H, Vosc, in (ieneral Electric training school in Schenec
tady, N.Y.
'24
Ralph L. Williams, wilh Stone & Webstei of Boston, Mass.
�

�

BETA XI
'89

C. Robert ChurchiU is Piesident of the Eiectiic

�

.Appliance Com

pany- ot New Oileans.

'92 -Joseph A. Airey is head ot John M. Parker & (Co., a group of
pioniinent cotton factors and merchants in New Orleans.
'09
Dr. J. P. O'Kelley is practicing in New Orleans.
He speciaUzes
�

in diseases of the eai,

and thioal.

nose

'92- W. C. Ricbaidson is
'93
'94

'94

practicing dentistry here.
Ivy Killredge is cily attorney of New Orleans.

�

(Charles F.

�

Buck, Jr.,

is

an

attomey-at-law

in this

city.

St. Denis ViUeie is in the stocks and bonds business here.

�

'95�WiUoughby

Killredge is

a

practicing physician

in

Napoleon-

vUle, La.
'96

(Charles E. Fenner is

�

'90- Warren Johnson is

a

partner of Fenner & Beane,

cotton brokers,

manager of the Johnson Iron W'orks,
Inc., a large i;oncern across the Missis

general

Dry Doi^k & Shipbmlding (Co.,
sippi Biver from New Orleans.
'9H- Jolm G. O'KeUey is President of the Morris Plan Bank, and is in
the firm of LeBourgeois & Bush, both companies being located in New
Orleans.

'99

-Burt W. Henry is one of the pioniinent lawyers ot this city,
being setiior member of the firm of Henry & Cooper.
'99
John D. MiUer practices biw with the firm of Miller, MiUer &
Fletcbinger, located here.
'00- T. L. Airey is the senior meiuber of the brokerage firm of Airey
�

�

& S louse.

Jr., upon the death ot his father in June, became
brokeiage fiim of C. P. EUis & Co. of New Orleans.
'02 �J. Waller Libby is a sugar planter a tew miles above the cily.
'OS
D. M. KUpatrick is one of the leading business men in Houma,
'01

(CasweU P. Elfis,

�

bead ot the cotton

�

Louisiana.

'06

Paul II. Laroussuii is executive Vice President of the New

�

Orleans Bank & Trust
"1)6

T. Ferd

�

Company,
O'KeUey is engaged

in the electrical business in Shreve-

port, La.
'07

'07

�

�

Gordon BosweU practices law in New Orleans.
Albert Tebo is wilh WiUiams Eichardson Co. of this

city.

The
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moved from St.

Joseph, La.,

lo

consulting engineei with his father

in

O'KeUey leoently

the sunny bills of Tennessee.
'11 E. lluntei Coleman is
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New Orleans.
'19

Donald Van Wart teaches at Warren Easton

�

Boys' High

School

of New Orleans.
'16

Dr. Emile Naef,

�

a

prornineiil chUd specialist, foimeily lesiding

Rouge, La.
'16� Geoige Wbailon, Ji., was oidained

here,

now

lives in Baton

early part of the
'17

an

Episcopal ininister the

summer.

WiU J. Gibbens, Jr., is secretary of Gibbens &

�

Gordon, Inc.,

one

ot the

large hardware companies of New Oileans.
"19
(Charles J. Harvey, Jr., recently moved lo New York, where be
will be located indefinitely.
"19 E, Howard McCaleb, Jr., practices law in New Orleans wilh his
�

�

father.
'20

Joseph L, Scheuermann is located in

New- Orleans.

manager of Williams-Richardson

Company,

He is de

wholesale

drygoods dealers.
"211 Harry T. Vaughn Is assistant superinleiideiit of Central Boston
Sugar Mill Company in Macabi, (Cuba.
'20 �John A. Wiglil is assistant football eoaili al Louisiana Poly
partment
�

technic Institute, Ruston, La.

He is also bead basketball and tiack

coach tlieie.
"21

J. B. Ricbaidson is woiking in New Oileans at the Johnson Iron
Dry Dock & Shipbuilding Co., Inc. His brolher, L. Johnson

�

Works.

Richardson,
'aa

is also located there.

J. Phares

�

O'KeUey, Jr., has returned

lo New- Orleans after

an

half years. He is soliciting freight agent here for
the Steele Steamship Line, Inc.
'23- -Ted Carter is doing newspaper work here with the Timesabsence of three and

a

Picayune.
'24 Douglas E. O'KeUey is in the employ of the Standard Oil Co. of
�

Louisiana in New Orleans.
BETA PSI
'oa

Roy Massena, Chicago, III,, called

�

Wahash-DePauw game.
Aluinni Association.
'13

�

L. G. (CorUn is the

on

us

on

his way to the

Biother Massena is the chairman of
owner

of Indiana's

largest music store, and

by the way, is the proud father of a new baby boy.
"14 Caplain Frederick I. F.glin who has been stationed
�

Nichols, Manila, Philippine Islands,

lough.

He has visited

us

has been back

seveial limes.

our

on a

at

(Camp

sixty day

fur

The
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'aO� A. B. Karle
Crawfordsville.
'24

M. A.

�

Rainbow

recently married

was

Pipin

is instructor

to Miss

Betty W^aUace of
Bakery here.
ot English and Public Spejiking in the

Brother Karle is the

of the A Loaf

owner

Oskaloosa, Iowa, High School.
'24� C. !VL Jiihiislon is

teaching history

in the

High School, Bay

City, Mich.
'27

A. B.

�

Armstrong

is

attending Yale Lliuversity.
BETA OMEGA

'15 -Ted
He is

Haley who is

sick leave is

on

present awaiting the woid

at

a

steady visitor

to return to his post in

at

tlie house.

Hawaii. Ted

captain in the Field .^tillery.
Lansing BaUey, who resides in Lodi, has taken a very active part
in rushing.
'19- -Mailing Paiks look unto himself a wife on Novembei fitb.
'22 Ray Casey while in the North captured a fiock of titles on (Courts;
among lhem two singles in Canada, Oregon and Washinglon State
singles, and Noithwestcrn singles. He came back lo Berkeley in lime to
annex the (California Stale singles, doubles, and niiseil doulilcs.
Bay
is

a

'15

�

�

also

the doubles and mixed doubles in aU the Northern

won

tourna

ments.

'93

CChet Bowes is

�

now

in the Marine Insurance business in San

Francisco.
'24- Joe Green is

managing his father's meat maiket in Saciamento.
married on the evening of November lath.
'24 Fied Winter is selling bonds in Los Angeles. The underwriters
have to work overtime in order to keep up wilh bim.
'24

All Best

�

was

�

'94� Brad Henn is in the real estate business in San Francisco.
be got

on

the job, lots

beconung

are

Since

scarce.

GAMMA ALPHA
'90�Worth F.

Gaylor,

Beta Bela,

was

elected

Court in the November elections.
"00�Dr. Irons is now Dean of Rush Medical
Rush Alumni Association

as

well

as

Judge of the Superior

College, President of the
Sigma Nu.

national Piesident of Nu

W'm. S, Haimon is sliU President of the Chicago Alumni in
Columbus, Ohio. He entertained the Chicago team royally on its
'(10

�

Columbus to play Ohio Stale,
"08�I-Yed Walkei is athletic dhectoi al Driu-ey College m Missouri.
'10 Hailan 0. "Pat" Page has again led Butler (CoUege through
successful gridiron season. Brother Strobmciber assists him.
recent visit lo

�

'11�E. H. Powell is
mail order house.

now

advertising

a

manager for Sears-Roebuck,

The
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Sam A. Botbermal, our esteemed alumni licasuiei, has been
treasurer of the Cbiiago Alumni Association.

�

elecled
'aO

Delta

Hemy Kennedy was manied to Miss JeHnnette Smith on
Saluiday the 29lh of Novembei, 1024.
'21^PalCoonibsis working in the South- West Trust and Savings Bank,
and is an aclive member of iJie (Central Manufacturing District Club.
'93 Walter Kennedy came all the way from Provo, LItah, to see the
Wisconsin game and incidentally stayed over for his biiithcr's wedding,
'23
Body Knepper recently defeated Cliick Evans in the National
Amateur Goff Tourney.
'2i �Russ Petlil has returned from Europe and informs us of a peti
tioning local being formed al the University of Paris. He has been so
used to being in extensive societies thai be has hired out to the Kiwanis
�

�

�

Club.
"94

Mike Hunt is

�

working

for his father in St.

Charles,

III.

'24-

-Creighl MacGaff'ey and Art Higbee have continued their studies
in professional si;hools. The former at the Univeisity of Edinburgh,
Scotland; the latter at Rush Medical CoUege.
GAMMA EPSILON
'06

Floyd

�

Y. Keeler

was

Chairman ot the HamUton

the Columbia Alumni at the Commodoie

al

whiih

some

Day

Dinner of

veiy

piominent

speakers were present, including Secretary Mellon of the
I'reasury and President Butler of (Columbia TTniversily.
'Mi'

United States

Birl Ear! Shult?, educational director of the New York Slock Ex
at dinner at the Chapler House.

�

change, is often
'17
last

Pete Fisher is

�

practicing law

in New Yoik

(City and

w-as

married

spring.

'19

�

Eddie Geisler

married this fall lo Dorothy Fitxgcrald,
Epsilon, and they have returned lo New

was

loved sister of Gamma

from honeymooning in West Viiginia.
'19� Ali Hassan's sniifingface is always present

banquet
'19

�

at

a

be

York

every Delt dance

or

.

Mi. and Mrs.

Henry EUis

Sweet of Kansas

Cily, Missouri,

the engagement of their daughter. Flora Janet, to Dr. Frederic
RockweU Sanborn, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Miss Sweet is a giaduate ot
announce

Stephens Junior College
She is

and also has attended the

member of the Beta

University of Missouri.

Sigma Oioieron and the Kappa Alpha Theta
sororities. Brother Sanborn rweiveil thi> degree of Doctor of Philosophy
from Oxford last July and is now engageii in the prai:licc of the law in
New York City. He is llie son ot Brother Francis Noel Sanborn, Rho "91.
'20 -Hastings Dieliich is now a professor at Columbia Univeisity.
"21
Johnny Phil brick was recently married and is in business in New
a

�

York

City.

The
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'29

Dave Crow has made

�

Rainbow

a

most

promising

start on his law

and is also attorney for the Chapter.
"23
Pete van Schoonboven announced bis
�

'

23

"23

Aithui

�

marriage
Fiaheity was also married last fall.

Lestei Strout is with the Strout Farm

�

career

in the faU.

Agency with headquarters

in New York.
'23

^Fred Bielaski has also

�

and he is
'23

�

practicing law

Erman Smith and

Scbwegel,"
'23

m

water

the ranks of

(City.
Don Scbwegel are

our

manied

alumni,

now

the firm of "Smith &

distributors, Newark, N, J.

Pete Sebaefer is

�

joined

New York

copper for

mining

Phelps Dodge Corp.

in

Arizona.
"93

Bob

TaUy is

Milt

Berg surprised

�

also in

Arizona, but is exjieeted back in New York

soon.

'24

�

hy getting married and is breaking inlo

us

the oil game with Sinclair OU in New Yoik.
GAMMA RHO
'17 Fldison MaisbaU, noted noveUst, letumed lecently fiom a trip
Alaska, wheie be was gathering mateiial foi a book which he intends
�

publish

soon.

Marshall had

titled "Seward's
'17

FoUy,"

an

a

book

published during the

to
to

sunuuer en

Alaskan novel.

^Joe C. BeU, who obtained his M.D. from Harvard last year has
been appointed assistant house surgeon of the Presbyterian Hospital in
�

New York.

Tubby Ogle,

also

an

M. D. from Harvard, is

now

associaled

with the Massachusetts General Hospital.

Ralph Spearow, the "Vaulting Parson" of Oregon who attended
Olympic games in Paris, has just returned from Japan in connection
with an athletic demonstration tour.
He is now in Cottage Grove and
wiU resume bis position as pastor of the First Congregational Church.
"22 Bill Hostettler is in Portland working for the Standard OU Com
pany as city salesman.
'23 Ernie Haycox and Bob Case '19, two of Gamma Rho's short
story writers, are making a successful entrance inlo the world of fiction.
'24

�

the

�

�

Ernie is in New York, "to be closer to the markets" he says, and Bob is
StiU pubUcity manager of the Oregon State (Chamber of Commeice, in
Poitland.
'20 Herman Blaesing has left the Oregon environment and is attend
ing Columbia LIniversity in New York. Blaesing says he likes New
York hut Oregon will look good lo bim when be retiims next Jime.
�

'24

�

"Snuffy"

McKennett is

the strike reUeved bim from

buUding another

duty

on

the

raihoad.

or was

Oakridge poition

Southern Pacific, Natron cut-off. McKennett is with
until the tempoiary disturbance has blown over.

us

for

of the
a

few

unlil
new

days

The
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"Skinny" Newton has

WiUiam Collins slill

�

(CoUege in Portland.
'23 -Ned
Portland

�

W'e

is

owe

.lapan, where be was with
breaking into the importing and ex

holding

Bill

a

a

professorship at Columbia
help during rush week.

lot for his

Twining and Jack Boyd, have both

Ned wilh

an
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returned fiom

�

the U. S. Consular Service, and is
porting game in Portland.
"23

Alumni

gone into business in

insurance company and Jack

partner in

as

a

clothing house.
GAMMA PSI
'21^Luther W^allis,

Infanliy,
'22

was

now

a

second Ueutenant in the

transferred last spring

Twenty-First

lo Sehocrield Barracks in Honolulu.

Stanley Simpson, whUe leluining to Birmingham, .\la., wilh his
a few days, managed lo slip away long enough to altenil our
Frosh supper lasl Oclober. Simp's briile was Miss Marjory Chappie of
St. Joseph, Mo.
"92
Arthur Darsey is now a civil engineer in Los Angeles, Cal.
'24 Geoige Dowmim is his father's junior paitnei in the coni:ern of
(Jeorge Dowman, Sheet Metal.
�

bride of

�

�

'24

P. S. Paul is

�

a

training

course

wilh the AUis-Chahners

stiU

residing

at the

Chapter

taking

CCo.,

atWcslAUis,Wis.
'24

�

Dick

SnelUng is

House hiiL is

now a

full-fli'dgid arebilwl.
'24
near

�

Ed Wallball is

constructing pottery for

the Stevens

PoLI<>ry Co.,

Macon, Ga.

'24

�

Delmar Robertson is

taking the

student

liaining

coiir.se

of the

Bethlehem Sl.ei.1 Co,, al Bethlehem, Pa,
'24

Troy McWboiter is connected with the College Shop of the
George Muse Company, ("The Style Cenler of the South") at the Riltmorc

�

Hotel, .Atlanta, Ga.

'24 �BiU Goldsmith of textile fame is located wilh

a bleaching com
Taylors, S. (].
'24 Johnny Baum is wilh the Georgia Mgrble Company, Tate, Ga.,
but manages lo "Uivver"" down every week to the Chapter and athletic

pany at
�

activities.

'24�Ira Hardin with the A. K. .Adams (Co., Atlanta, Ga., is at this
iloing construction work in SummerviUe, Ga.

time

'24 J. E. (Rip) Bohrer, is wilh the Dixie Conslruclion Company, of
Birmingham. Ala.
'97 Marshall (Jueen is temporaiUy in business in Big Lake, Texas,
but expects to letuin to the Chapter in the near future.
'27 �Joe Rabner remained in his native state, and is now attending the
University of Florida.
�

�
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DELTA ALPHA
'aO

Lowel

�

Ridings has again become possessed

with

itching feet.

At

present be is treading that part of the globe located around Tampico,
Old Mexico. He is in quest, ot that sacred liquid, that flowing gold, (not
liquor) bul crude oil. Before the end ot another year, be wiU probably
he back in South America.

Such is the Iffe of a geologist.
Ridings has settled dow-n to the quiet and interesting, as weU
as economical, lite ot a lawyer.
He has dared lo face the bar of justice
in Muskogee, Oklahoma.
He has chosen a good town and has aheady
shown that be wiU probably be favored wilh success.
'as
Gene Chastain is with a law firm in Oklalloma City. He has a
good position and seems to be content and prosperous. He manages to
get back to see us very often. He is imbued with that. Dell spiiil that
never fails to bring them back lo the original haven of rest where
they
learned to walk to the tune of paddle and slave.
'aa

Otis

�

�

'24

Robert Bales also has

�

a

taste for the oil business.

oU company in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
are

perfectly

content and

are

He and his small bul

getting their

share of this

He is with

an

happy family
world's goods

and enjoyment.

DELTA GAMMA
'aa

OiviUe

�

Fiiebeig is

a

teaching fellow in Economics

at the Uni

versity ot Califoinia.
'a3

A. W. Schancbe is

�

attending

Medical School at

Washington

Univeisity, St. Louis,
'as

Vem CadwcU is

�

in the local
'23

living in VeimiUion and is instructor

in science

High School.

Fonest E. C<innei is head athletic coach at Belle Fomche

�

High

School.
'23

�

Paul B.

Flight

is the

lepresenlative of the American Book

Com

pany in South Dakota.
'24
Raymond Frick is
�

an engineei in the employ ot the Common
Pennsylvania and is located at Oil City.
George B. Hanson is a medic at Northwestern University.
Huiff A. Saundeis is connected with the Standard Oil Company

wealth of
'24
'34

�

�

in South Dakota.
'24� Starkey (Jrove is
Huron. South Dakota.
"25�Richard S.

practicing law in the firm ot McCoy and McCoy,

Howey is attending Harvard Umversity-

THE DELTA
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GEORGE SISLER

DELTA '15

George

Sister Takes

Up Court Tennis

improve his eyesight, George Sisler,
playing court tennis this winter.
Sisler's batting average took a drop during the lecent Ameiican League
season, owing to impairi^d vision caused hy inniieiiKa and sinus tiouble,
which kept him out of basebaU in 1923.
With the idea that the game will

manager of the St. Lotus Browns, is

Sislei believes that be wiU be able lo bit the baU
when he led all the

activity

as

he did in 1922,

major league batsmen, attj^r several months ot

with the racquet.

JVeui York Sun.

�

EPSILON '80

CHARLKS B. WARREN

DELTA '91
Warren Receives Degree

Recognizing bis

seivice lo the United Slates

bitrator and former ambassador to

as an

international

ar

Japan and Mexico, Albion CoUege

Saturday night honored (Charles B. Warien of Detroit, her mosl dis
tinguished foimei student, hy conferring the de^ee of Doctor ot Laws
upon hini.

(Climaxing probably the
i;ver

put

on

most

by the ci>lk'gc and

one

successful
which drew

home-coming celebration
more men

of the nineties

before, the degree ceremony held in the chapel ball was wil^
nessed by a crowd of 700 students, alumni and townsfolk who jammed
than
the

ever

building.

Dr. John L. Seaton gave the

degree lo Mr. W arri;ii afler he bad been
presented by Dean Robert WiUiams, Dr. Phil H. Hembdt and Dr. F. S.
Goodrich offering the regalia of the degree.
"I want you to be alive lo the danger of changing the constitution to
permit Congress, by a two-thirds vote, to over-rule the decisions of the
Supreme court and set itself up as the ultimate power of this country.
Itsucb a change were perinitled by the people, there would be nolhing at
all Ui prevent Congress from even going so far as to perpetuate itself in
office," said Dr. Warren in bitting at those ultra-progressives who are

fathering the

move

to remodel the

system of government in the United

States.
"Not the

Japanese immigration problem of Calffornia, but the tact

lhal. (China is imable lo protect herself from the invasion of other powers
is the real problem of the Far East," said Dr. Warren in bis address after
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the

degree, which

was

Rainbow

conferred

hy the

trustees last

June, had been given

him.
"No one knows better than the

Japanese that

we

do not wish the

Japs

in this country, hut Japan does not want exclusion to be based differ
ently than that for other countries. Congress in its zeal to .show its

mastery of the situation has over-ruled the general two per cent restric
tion law, which would admit less than 100 Japs to the United States, bul
that is nol the Far East

question,

nor

will the fad that there is

among the Japanese make trouble."'
"It does not matter who occupies Pekin, whatever

have

feeling

general does

so

wiU

empire be is supposed to control," stated
Dr. Warren.
I befieve that the economic stahibty of the Far East has
been accomplished, although the weaknesses of China will nol soon dis
They have no newspapers, no transportation system, no edu
appear.
no

cation,

power

the

a

over

vast

90 per cent of the (Chinese

neither read

can

nor

write whUe 90 per

cent of the

Japs can do both, and they do nol understand that the same
honesty required in business is required in govcmmenl.
"To judge Japan with suspicion is unreasonable when Japan has sealed
her signature lo the Four Power treaty and the Nine Power pact by
withdrawing her troops from Chinese territory and from adjacent terri
tory in Siberia."

Commenting

on

the

I^^ague of Nations and the World (Court, the for
no sort, of machinery and no sort ot
be struck off that if left to operate by itself will

ambassador saiil that "there is

mer

agreement that could

preserve peace among the nations of the earth."
"One party beUeves that il is unsafe and unwise to

tion

against

an

aggressor

site is true, bul fortunately, we
manent court for world justice.

of the United States wish

found by which such

Pointing
the
of

of

case

out
a

tlie

to

union

are

aU

agreed

that there should he

oppo
a

per

The world wants it, I befieve the people
adhere tji it.
I believe that a way wiU be
be effected."

can

problems of

civil court there is

adjudication, but

stale to

a

pledge its protec

nation, the other party believes lhat the

a

a

world court. Dr. Warren said that in
or power to enfoice the deciee

sanction

in the instance of the world court there is

carry out the wiU of the court.

�

no

super-

Albion College Pleiad, November

6. 1924.

CHI 'sa

CONSTANT SOUTHWORTH
Great Offensive Recalled in Note

Six years since the colors of the powertid Hapshuig regime were furled :
six years since the wai-weaiy followers of "Kaiser and Koenig," with
their leader in fiight, suirendeied to the inevitable, precipitating the faU
of Kaiser Wilhelm and his German armies.

The
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On November 4, 1918, after the crushing defeat adminisleied by the
Itafian aimies, aided by the 332nd American Infantry, of whiiJi many
Cincinnatiaiis were members, lhe Austrian-Hungarian empire crumbled.
(Cincinnati officers of the American regiment, wiuch received its train
ing at Camp Sherman, received their annual reminder of the surrender
Monday from Major Constant Southworth of Akron -a card, entitled
For live years Major Soiitbworlb, former assistant
"Lest We Forget."
city solicitor of Cincinnati and member of one of (Cincinnati's oldest

families, has reminded his former comrades of the surrender date.
Each year there has been a diiferent verse, although the layout of the
This year the words of Browning, which were

card has been uniform.
written

hooks,

by
are

"How

the lale Colonel Theodore Boosevelt inlo

good

is man's

life, the

Major Southworth, who
sioned

one

ot his

hunting

used:
mere

now

is

living."

an

attorney in Akron,

was

commis

al. Ihe first Officers

Training Camp, at Foil Renjamin
Hairison, Ind., in 1917. Following gallantry ui aelion in Ihe Battle of
Vil t.orio-Veneto, October 24tb to November 4, 1918, he was promoteil lo
Major.
The 332 infantry, picked for ils spleniUd esprit-de-corps, was sent to
Italy in Jidy, 191S, shortly after the Italian armies had repidsed an
Austrian attack, with an appalling loss of life. This engagement,
known as the Bailie of Aslico-1o-l he-Sea," began in the mountains and
as

Captain

extended the full

length

of the Piave Rivi;r to Ihe Adriatic Ocean.

Mter intensive

training, the regiment manned a series of trenches, near
Grava di Popodopola, on the Piave Ri\er. Because of the successful
type of advance guard, practiced by the .American Army, the Ohio regi
ment was used in this work soon afl^r the final battle began.
That the plan was a success is indicated when il was reported that the
Ameiican troops, establishing the arniisticc line, were responsible for the
capture of

than 400.000

.\uptro-Hungarian prisoners.
was sent lo Fiume,
another to
Montenegro and a third to Trcviso, Italy. The regiment was muslercd
out al Camp Sherman in May, 1919.
Cincinnati Daily-Times Star,
more

After lhe armistice

one

battalion

�

November 4, 1924.
CHI 'Ot!

JOHN L. CABLE

GAMMA FTA '09
Dec. 9.
A new entry has appeared in the speculation
the appomtment ot a federal judge lo succeed John F. Sater.
Frienils of Bepreseiilative John L. Cable of Lima are proposing him as

Washlvutoin,

�

over

a

happy compromise choice. It is pointeil out that be has been very
practice of law and has bad cases in the federal court and

aclive in the
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the supreme court of the United Slates lhat have

given

bim

a

close in

sight into the duties ot the federal judiciary.
Mr. Cable will

cease

to be a membei

ot

He declined to seek renoininalion in oidei
at the head of the slate

nomination

by Harry

bis father

ticket,

hut

was

on

congiess

to

make the

March 4tb next.
race

for the

place

defeated tor the

L. Davis of Cleveland.

gubernatorial
He uiherils his legal

distinguished lawyer.
hoping lhal Senators Wilfis and Fess will be
able finaUy to agree on a joint indorsement of Cable after each senator
finds that bis first choice is hopeless. Senator Wilfis has indoised Ben
son W. Hough and Senatoi Fess has indoised Repiesentative Israel M.
abihty,

as

was a

Mr. Gable's friends

Foster.

are

The White House has indicated that it is up to the senators lo
so Ihc probabUity is that there will

get together and lhal unless they do

Both senators are understood on
a long vacancy in Ihe judgeship.
general principles to be friendly to Cable and the lalter's supporters in
stead of making their appeal directly to the While House, wiU work
along the line ot trying lo induce the senators to get together back of
bim.
Cleveland Paper.

be

�

BETA IOTA '14

EPPA RIXEY
�Warm Welcome for Red Pitcher

Hav.yn.*, Cuba, Novembei
airived in Cuba (his

5.

morning

�

Eppa Rixey of

on

the Reds and bis bride

the United Fruit Liner (Calamaies.

The tall

pitcher was amazed to find scores of the sportsmen of Havana
arrayed at the dock to receive him. His baggage was passed without
inspection, and the cheering crowd then placed FCppa and Mrs. Rixey in
a huge automobile, giving them a triumphal escort to the Hotel SeviUa.
Rixey was urged lo pitch a game in the Cuban league, which be can
legally do at any time before November 10th, He declared lhat he was
stUl rather shaky from the sea voyage, but that he woiil<l work out with
Dolf Luqiie al the Havana ballpark Thursday. Twenty thousand
Cuban fans will turn out to see bim practice and to applaud bim even if
he does not go into the game.
"I wish to send

warm

"and to express my

greetings

deUght

at

to

the

the fans of Cincinnati," said

reception given

me

Eppa,

in (Cuba."

Cincinnati Times-Star. November 5, 1924.

�

DR. TIMOTHY WILLIAM STANTON

BETA KAPPA '83

conferring of the degree Doctor of
Timothy William Stanton, at the Sum
He is one of the
mer Commencement of the University of Colorado.
most distinguished of our alumni, whose early impressions and inspiraAltogether appropriate

Science honoris

causa

was

upon Dr.

the

The

Delta

lions, which have led

him

tion in the scienlific

world,
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onward and
were

upward

to
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his present

high posi

received in this institution and ils

vicinity.
Born in IHfil), in Monroe

County, 111., be

was

brought to

Boulder when

young boy, received bis preliminary education in the Boulder school
and the University- Preparatory School.
He entered the Universily and
a

graduated in 1883 wilh the B.S. degree, with the second class that
portals of this inf,tiLution. In 1805 he received his M.S. degree,
also from this University, and was made a Doclnr of Philosophy al
Columbia University, in Washinglon, in 1897.
If my nicmoiy is nol al fault, while Dr. Stanton was engaged as assist

was

h'fl the

ant

lilirarian in Denver in 1S85-1887, bis inlerwit in and knowledge of
attracted the attention ot Dr. Charles A.

Rocky Mountain paleontology

ot the leading paleontologists of ,\mcrica, upon whose
entered Columbia Univeisity and was afteiwaids,
through Dr. While's influence, engaged hy the United Stales Geological
Suivey, which connection still continues. .At the present time his ofiicial

W'hite, then

one

advice Stanton

title is Geologist in

Charge of Paleontology ami Stratigraphy ot the
outstanding aiilliority on .American Mcsozoic inverlchrale paliamtology and stratigraphy. His pubhshed contributions
Survey,
lo

and he is the

those branches ot

geological science, based

iqiiiii his

own

researches,

important� indeed, indispensable lo students ot those
siilijecls. NoL less imporlanl is Lhe assistance he has rendered lo many
other American geologists in the solution of their problems. Scarcely
are numerous

and

anyone has done serious work
United Slates during the last

on

the Mi^sozoic formations of the western

thirty years without calling upon bim for
help, and he has probably personally visited and investigated all the
Mesozoic formations tor the United Stales.

With all the honors Dr. Stanton has rcceivixl and the
which he is belli

by

his co-workers, be has remained

a

csli;cin in

high

modest,

unassum

genial, considerate, of high ideals, fiUcd with love for truth and
to
his profession.
devoted
Junius Henderson in The Colorado
ing

man,

�

Alumnus.
BETA UPSILON '19

ALBERT L. HALL

RETA UPSILON '2,';

HARRY A. HALL

a cleancut, yellow-haired quarterback called the signals
against Minnesota in the closuig game of the season. The
lllini, crippled and concededly inferior in ability, faced the sirong
Gophers, who bad only lo beat lhem lo have a clean title to the con
ference championship.
IHinois on paper did not have the slightest kind

Back in 1911,

for llfinois

of

a

chance.

This isn't the kind of stoiy in which the

triumphed,

hut

only by

a

haii.

underdog wins.

Minnesota
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The Illinois

looteis canied theii playeis off Ihe field on their shoiddeis
Ihey cbeeied no playei moie than the blond quarterback, for it was
bis cool-headed generalship, his kicking and bis all-round work which
had helped to bring victory so near.
On the llfinois stands, a nine-year-old boy, with tears in his eyes, said
to his father: "I'm going to play quaiteiback on llfinois some day, just

and

like Biothei 'Al'."
"Brother 'AP," the quarterback in tliat 1911 game, was "Swede" HaU
days. Now he is Attorney Albert L. HaU, of W'aukegan, IU.

in those

Childish dreams seldom

come

tiue.

But

today anotJiei cleancut.

yellow-haired quarterback is caUing the signals as the tigbling lllini
gathei in Lheir famous "huddle." His name is Harry Hall and he is the
same nine-yeai-old boy of 1911.
Harry Hall was a pretty good player in lugh school but he created no
especial furore on the llfinois fresliinan team, where he was tried at full
back. His weight was only 155 poimils. Everybody regarded him as
just an average player that is, everybody bul Bob Zuppke.
"Zup," busy as he was with his varsily, oul. of Ihe corner of his eye
saw IlaU's possibilities, but not as full or haffback.
He made a mental
note that this lad was an intelUgent player.
"Zup" is deep. When the
lUini fans doped oul the vaisity of 1923, no one mentioned Harry as a
possibUity for quaiteiback. But when Illinois opened its stadium in
�

1923, "Al" HaU, the quaiterhack of 1911,
his biother

pilot lUinois

sal

in the great memorial and

victory ovei Chicago.
And when Iffinois overwhelmed Michigan this year, HalFs defensive
anil all-round playing was declared by more than one critic lo he a fea
ture that was only dwarfed by the amazing exploits of Grange.
"HaU is the kind of player wlio plays far better in a game than in
practice," explains Zuppke. "He is a good qoarterbai:k because be is in
telUgent and cool. He is calm and qiuet and this has the eff'ect of steady
ing the team. He is a great defensive player and unerring in interfer
saw

ence.

enough

He
to

Bul these

Harry

to

carry the baU if I'd let bim� not a great back, but good
He can pass and kick as well as most players.
worry 'em.

can

are

not

bis jobs.""

Hall has

never

made the headlines because in the

scheme be seldom cairies the baU.
middle

But since the

Michigan

Zuppke

game, the

is talking about him
There is no more valuable quarter
Big Ten.
Bul it took a Zuppke lopry bim Oul ototeciuity and develop him into
the quarterback of one championship eleven and of another team which
is making a strong bid for h<inors
A Zuppke, plus the dream of a nineyear-old kid.�L. M. Tobin, Reta UpsUon '01, TheNEA Service.
west

back in the

�

GAMMA PI '99

HENRY CANTWELL WALLACE

Secietary

Wallace Dies

during

Coma

President decrees Tliirty Days' Mourning

Henry C. U'allace, Secretary of Agriculture, died this afternoon at
Ihe Naval Hospital from complications foUowing an operation.
He
was

unconscious mosl. of Ihe

relapse and feUinto

day and pari of yesterday when he

had

a

a coma.

Wallai'C underwent an operation for appendicitis and re
gall stones. He appeareil to he on the road to recovery when
complications set in yesterday. Intestinal poisoning which developed
brought a coUapse from which he never rei:ovcr(;d.
The Slate Department, by direction of the President, issued a proc
lamation tonight calling for <ifficial moi-Jmiiig for thiitv days and an
nouncing that the services, which will he held in the While House Mon

Secretary

moval of

he in Ihe nature of

day morning, will

a

slate funeral.

Ihere will be services in the New York Avenue
The

biwly will be taken

The

FoUowing this

Presbyterian Church.

to Des Moines for burial.

of the proclamation, issued by <irder of the President, toUows:
To the people of Ihe United .Slates:
text

('aniwcil

Wallace, Secietaiy of .Agriculture of the United
city at 4 o'clock on Ihe afternoon of Oct. 95th.
His death is a gri*^vous s<irrow to the (Jovermncnl and people of the
country. They have lost an upright and able pubfic servant. His
kindly .sympathy, his generous willingness lo aid, his wliole-bearled de

Hemy

Stales, died

votion
He

lo

rose

in Ihis

the inleresis ot bis

lo

a

feUow-coimtiymen

place ot eminence by

his

own

endeared bim lo all.

ciTorts.

He

was

a

loyal

Ameiican.
In lespecl to his memoiy, the President directs that on the day of the
funeral services, Oct. 27lh, the executive deparlnienis and their de

pendencies

in the

Cily of Washington he

closed from 9 o'cloik A. M.

unlU 1 o'clock P. AL, and lhal the national Hag be displayed at baff
mast on all pubfic buildings throughout the United Slates fiom now
unlil the inl.ermeiil. at Des

Moines, Iowa, shaU have taken place.

By diiection ottbe Piesident:
(Signed) JosKPH C, Chew
Acting Secretary of Stale.

Department of State,
Washington,

Oct. 95, 1924.

Henry

C. Wallace

CtiaptcT Etenul. Otrtober 15, 1924

The

Eternal

Chapler

MS

President Condoles Mrs. Wallace
.Mr. anil Mrs.

(.<iolidge

her home from the

hi�pitiil

Tonight the President

called upon Mrs. \\ <dlHce afler lier relurn lo
and ofi'cred their sympalhy.

��enl

Mrs. Wallace the

lo

letter of

billowing

condolence:
The \\ bile House,

W'ashington,
Oct. 95, 1994.

M\ ilcar ^Irs. \\ hIIh^'c:
i

am

wriling

lo

^ol[

Mis. I loolidue and

death.
the

Though

beginning

of lhe sin wk and the gr'eat
viilh the news of your

m>seff

we

sorrow

lhal has

to

come

dislinginshed Imshaiid's

had followed witli much solicitude the reports from

of bis illness, il had nol si^cmcd

the end. that this great loss could

come

I do nol need lo lell you lhat all of

to

us

possible,

until

verv near

the country.

who had been associated

so long
brought.
quodilies

with hira share wilh you in the sorrow which this hour has
His loss will be indeed a grief lo the entire nalion, for his fine
anrl able,

imlirlng ^ers ices had endeared him to all lhe pixiple.
Coming from pri\ ate life to the post of Secretary of Agriculture when
ils administration was surrounded by acute and unprceedcnted diffi<:ulties, he brought a particularh efl'ei'live equipment of wisdom, industry
anil exei'iilive i-apaiil>.
Through Ibi^ir unsparing atfplication he
achieved a splendid series of successes in behalf of the restoration and
rehahllllalion of this

suprenii'ly, imporlanl national interest.

His work

for him lhe unstinted confidence of all citizens, as his high iharacler
and appealing personal qualities gained for liim the affection ot aU who

won

enjoyed
To

Ihe

vou

myself

Ihe

pri\ ilege

of

prufouii'lp-.l

you

I

onleinpiale

you and Lo all who

Ihe

are

family

I extend for Mrs.

of condolences.

share w-ilh you alike in your
as

with hiin.

inlimacy

and the olhers of his

sorrow-,

We want

and in the

Mosl

to

pride lhal

lhal his great

splendid legac>

nearest to

vou

CLoolidge and
know that

we

imisl be yours

career

has left to

him,

sincerely

yours,

(Signed)

Cilvin (^ooliooe.

Mrs.

Henry C. \\ afiace,
W asbingtiiii, D. (C.

honorary pallheaier^ >wll include members of the (-abini'l anil Lhe
pallbearers will be from Ihe Department of .Agriculture.
Henry A. and James W allace, two ot the Secretary's sons, and his
The

activ

e

brother. John P. W aUacc. wdl arrive here

lo�a, making the last stretch of
Army airplanes. J. \'. Wallace,
from St. Petersburg, Fla.
Two

daughters,

Mr-^. (Charles

the
a

tomorrow

journey,

third

son,

Bruggeman,

from Des

Moines,

from C^olumhus, Ohio, in
will also arrive tomorrowwho is in Palis, and Mrs.
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Angus McLay of Birmingham. Mich., will be unable

to

attend the

funeral.

Secretary Wallace's chief accomplish men I during bis administration
his long fight lo bold control under the Department of Agriculture

was

of tlie forest
the

reserves

of Alaska, which Secretary Fall had demanded for
The issue was fought bitterly in Ihe

Department of the Interior.

early period of tJie Harding administration.

The conservation ad\o-

arrayed themselves beside Secretary W allace while the big interests
In Alaska supported Secretary Fall.
President Harding In Seallle, in
July, 1993, defiveied a speech in which be made it known that he had
taken the side of Secretary Wallace.
Sccretaiy Wallace did not entirely agree with Presklenl Coolidge re
garding the proposals for farm relief. He favored the enactment of the
McNary-Haugen bill, whiih was opposed by the President. This dif
ference of opinion did not become pronounced and enlire harmony ex
cates

isted between the Ih-esident and his Cabinet membei.
Came of Pioneer Farmer Stock

It is said that
their first

dhl farmer

as

Wallace

able to caU

was

more

in llie country.
He
agriculturist, knew what it
man

farmers by
was

a

was

to

true

tod

and lo struggle through seasons of low prices for corn
Anil as far back as the family recorils go Ihe W allaces were

in the

broiling

and

heat.

�

Secretary

Ihan any other
weU as a scienlific

names

sun

identified with

tUUng the land.

Several

ancestors

were

who returned to weld

continuous chain of fanners.

a

atlempti-il other

vo

temporary wanderers from the family record

cations, but aU of these

born in Rock Island, IlL, May 11, 180(1, the son of
The father, familiarly known as
and Nannie CanlwcU Wallace.

Mr. WaUace

Henry
'TJncle

was

Henry,"

eral years

was a

entered the IJuited Presbyterian ministry and for sev
highly esteemed pastor in illinfiis and Iowa, until poor
.

obliged him lo hie in llie open air and thus turned his band to
farirung. He settled in .\dalr County, Iowa, and soon showed what an
ediicat.eil man coiihl do as a farmer, heeoming the recognized leader and
health

teacher ot his fellows.
The eider WaUace
bis

son,

farms

Ihe fulure

as a

wa.s

also part

Secretary,

child, learning

not

more

owner

of

only became

and

luore

of scientific methods year

year, but in the Winters, when school work
mg. too.

In 1885,

at

c<iiinty newspaper, and
famiUar with the ways ot

a

was

done, he learned

by
prinl-

19, he entered the State Agricultural College at
end of bis second year there the abandon

Ames, Iowa, but before the

ment hy a tenant of one <if his fathei's leased farms eauswl him
coUege and lake charge of the property hiinself.

He remained

on

husbandman, with
cents

a

pound.

to leave

this farm five years, hard years, loo, for the young
com at 10 and 15 cents a bushel and hogs at iH

The

Chapter

year he had married Miss

During the first
of

Captain John Rioadhead, a
panionship that resulted made

i

i\il

war

these
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May Bioadbeail, daughter
and the happy com

veteran,

early struggles with the land

a

niil

memory for both of them.

unpleasant

Under the guidance of such
lace

K tern al

master

a

farmer

as

his falhei,

Henry

Wal

his

agricultural problems In a painstaking and scientific
manner.
His views on agrl<-iilliire, always the foremost subjei:l in his
mind, he tiist expiessed in piint in the course of those lean years, contribuling his articles to farm ;iapers in Iowa and Illinois. Among the
proimnent agriculturists who saw unusual merit in these w-rilings were
Professor W..\. Henry of the Lniversity of Wisconsin and Professor
James W ilson, who was to hold the office of Secrelarv of Agricidtuie foi

approached

si.vteen yeais.
finished his

In the

one.

and

as a

was

result returned lo Ames and

completing

course,

of 1893 he

.Spring

member of the

a

men

two years

of work in

appointed Assistant Professor of

al Ames under Professor Wilson.

Agriculture
While

He met these

intcrriiplei! college

college Faculty Mr.

Wallace made his start

as a

In 1894 with his brother John and Professor Charles F.

publisher.

(!!urtis he launihed The Farmer and Dairyman, and soon afterward the
two brothers took sole charge.
Sis years earlier their father had be
come

joint

owner

wilh Ihc lale James Pierce of

The loica Ilcmeslead

and

they now induced "Cncle Henry" lo become the editor of their
paper, cclebraluig Ihe family union hy broadening the Slope of the piiiilication

and

editor and

(christening il

II'h//ijcc',v Farmer.

Henry

was

assistant

and John looked after the advertising.
This arrangement continued mosl soccessfidly until the death of the
eider \\ allace in IHlii, when Henry assumed the editorship, which he riv

signed

general

entering

on

manager,

the Cabinet.

Three of Ihe

Si'crelary's

sons are now

associated w-ilh the pajier. There slill stands, as always, al the bcail of
ils columns, the motto, i-omposed by Ihi; Presbyterian pastor:
"Good

Farming, Clear Thinking, Bight Liv-ing,"
the opinion that �Itliout prospcrily no decent

Hohling

living

can

striven
but

by

to

imj>ro\e

tbeh

actual

farming coiidrlions,

personal infiuence

tributions loward the

salary of

and

Hemy

by

standards of

be maintained, the editors of Walliu-e's Farmer have

su<'h labors

as

nttt

only

bv their

always

writings

and activities In Ihe
a

community, by con
specially gffted professor of agriculture,

W allace's foiirlccn years

as

Secretary of the

Corn Belt Meat Producers' Assi>ciation.
W'hen Mr. W'allace became

Cabinet

Secretary of Agriculture in the Hariling

March 4, 1921, he succeeded bis friend and neigbhor in Des
Moines. FaIwIii T. Meri;dll.li, who was also editor anil publisher of a

large

on

farm

journal. Successful Farming.

tor

The President bad

nol

known

prior to the campaign of 1990. He met bim through Sena
Capper of Kansas, lo whom Mr. Harding had written asking liiat

Mr. U allace

The
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join hini in the preparation

at the Minnesota Slate Fair.

Cablni;t

regarded as higldy
agricultural

was

of

specilj

a

on

agrlculturai topics

The selcclion of Mr. UaUace, for the
acceptahle lo .\nierleaii farmers.

In addition to bis

and editorial duties Mr. W aUace

was a

leader in the Y. M. C. .\. of bis .State,

serving

Executive Committee from 1914

1990, and peisonaily passing on
from Iowa, He was also a

Y. M.C. A, worker sent

every

mi^mber of Ihe National W

ar

to

a,^

(Chahman of the Stale

overseas

Work Council of the

the International (Committee.

He

was on

organization

and of

the National Forest Beserva-

tkm Commission, the Federal Board for Vocational Education, Federal
Power Conimission and War Finance Corporation,
.\mong the news

correspondents

paper

I

a

WHsblngton be bore Ihe reputation ot a theless
at 8 o'clock in the morning, and a

worker who often reached his desk
cordial and

responsive ofiicial who knew thoroughly fhe mailers
e iill lielil an
unceasing ilevolion to the interests

ajid alio\

charge,

In his
of the

farmer.
�New York Times. Oclober 9ti. 1924.

ML '79

CY'RUS BROOKS AUSTIN

(jyrus B. Austin, one of tlie widest known educators in the Slate ot
Ohio, and one of the most rev ered C)iriciais of Ohio W esleyan Univeisity,

passed

away on the morning of September 9tli at the Grant Hospital,
Ohio.
He bad served as Dean of Women for over forly

Columbus,
years and

Ohio
He
and

was a

was

which he

mained
out his

That

born

on

a

lo

almost every person who has attended

farm in Clinton

to Delaware

came

as a

yoong

County.

man

Ohio,

near

to enter Ohio

Wilmington,

Wesleyan, from

graduated In 1879, rei'eivlng Ihe B.A. degree. He re
Lniversity as instructor of mathematics whde working
M.A. degree, which was i-unferred upon him in 1883.
was

at

the

same

was

year

famifiar figure

Wesleyan.

year. Dr. Austin

was

maile Dean of Women, and the next

married and until last taU made their home at Monnell Hall,

where

during their many years in charge of that department they became
intimately in touch with the lives of the hundreds of young women
who lived at the Hall, Brother Auslin had Ihe dislinilion ot biing one
so

of the tew
was

men sen

ing

as

Dean ot

women

in

a

co-ed

st

hool.

made Dean of the School of Fine Arts and Dean of the

In

aiqirecialion of

bis life

long services and

as

a

Later he

Observatory.

monument to his

endeavours which wiU stand for years, Austin HaU. the handsome new
dormitoiy an Ihe Monnell Campus, was appropriately named for our

late brolher.
Brolher Auslin

was

initialed inlo Delta Tau Delta

on

June U. 1H79,

The

just after

C ha pter
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Cbapter was reestablished as the Mu. He
Fiaternily and much of his spare time was devoted
to il in creating higher Idi'als and scholaslic al I ainiHenl in I hi' f Jiapler.
Brother .Austin gave three ,son^ lo (Chaptei Mu, .lasoji, ivlio is wilh a
commercial banking I'orjiorali^iii with headquarters in hallimori', follow
ing a numbei of yeais as an officer in Ifie regular armv ; Ciyriis B.. Jr.,
who is associated with the law firm of Bounds, Schurman and Dwight of
New York (-ily; and Major Baymond B. Auslin, who was kiUed in the
never

lost

Argonne

the Wet.lcvan

sight of

bis

For him the L)elBware Post of

Forest during the W orld W'ar.
Legion has been namixl.

the .Vmericaii

The degree of Doctor of Di\ inity was bestowed
I.'nivcrsity and Oliio Northern Lhiiversily.

Miami

the W est Ohio ('onferenceof the Methodist
of llie Ohio Association ot
was

President

during

on

Biothei .Austin

He

was a

by

meiiibcr of

Episcopal Church,

a

memlier

Presidents and Deans, ot which he

College

Ihe years of 1911 and 1912, and a member of the
He was also a member of Hiram

National institute of Social Sciences.

Lodge

of Ma,sons.

Brother Austin is survived

widow, Mrs. C. B. Austin, two
Chapler Mu. htuI four sisliTS,
Mrs, A. Morrow, Mrs. A. J. Wilkerson, Miss Marshie .\uslin. and Miss

brolhers, G.

by

a

P. and ,\. C. Dells frimi

Olive A^jslln.
Funeral Ser\ices

were

belli at the Williams Street Methodist Church,
Seplcinber lllh.

Delaware. Ohio, Thursdav afternoon.

Resolutions of Chapter Mu

W'hrrras, II. has

pleased Almighty

(iod in His infinite

�

Isdom to take

beloved brother, Cyrus H. .'\usliii; and
W'hkufas, In his death, ('haplcr Mu and the Fraternity at

from tliis life

our

suffered the loss of

Hesolved, Thai

family

our

a man

wc,

sioceresl

of fine character

his brothers of

^>iiipathy

in

always faithful

("haplei Mu,

our

mutual

and

large

has

loyal; bell

evlend to his bereaved

sorrow

and

loss;

and be it

further

Resolved. That

a

copy of these resolutions be sent lo the

family of our
[iiiblicaLion,

beloved biother, a copv be forwanh^d Lii TiiF. B vtivrow for
and a copy entered on Lhe minules of this Chapter.

Chapter Mu

of Delta Tau Delta.

John S. S. Fesse?jde\.

ELBFBT ICLVIRG PERSONS

ML '91

Commander Elbert E. Persons, Commander of the Italian

of the U. S. A, A. S, in

Italy, died

Hospital, Washington, D. C

after

July 8, 1994, at lhe
long period of illness.

on
a

Conllngcnl

W aller Reiil

The
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Usaacs present at the W
wished the Colonel

ashinglon Reunion visited the hospital and
return lo health and presented lum with
cheer his dreary hours. He wept al lhe pleasure of

a

speedy-

good things to
seeing again his comrades of service whom he loveil. and wished every
man, every Usaac, an abundant share of happiness and success, even In
many

bis afffiction bis thoughts

were

ot Ms friends.

Every man loved (Colonel Persons as only a man can love another, a
true lasting friendship that bears aU measure of peril anil strife and com
forts one who is oppressed. Wc all, every man, feel deeply pressed at his
untimely death and espress our sympathies and heartfelt condolences to
bis wife and

son,

(Colonel Jones, who knew him

as an

officer of

men

one

of the dearest friends the .\.mbulanie Seivice

him

was

"He

to

was

"We have lost

:

had.

To know

lespect and love him
iiidetaligahle in bis duties w-ilh the torinalion of the st^rvice

at AUentown.

His

says
e\ei

He went to

long and gracious
individually and as a service
was a

Italy and ai:iompliahed
service and he ffid
mourn

a

a

wonderful work.

wonderful work.

We

his loss,"
The USAAC Bulletin.

Resolutions of

Wheheak,
from this lite

It

baspleaseil Almighly God in

our

Mu

Chapter

His In finite wisdom lo take

beloved brother, Elbert E. Persons;

and

Whereas,
Resolved.
sorrow

(jhapter Mu has lost a fail bful member; be It
That (!lhapler Mu of Delta Tau Delta express ber deepest

and regret

at

Resolved, That,
sincerest

sympathy; and

Resolved. That
for

bis death; and be it
his brothers, extend to his bereaved

we,

a

family

our

be it further

copy of these resolutions be sent to The Rainbow

publication and that

a

copy be enteied

on

the minides of this

Chaptei.
Chapler

Mu of Delta Tau Delta.
John S, S, FtssENiiEN.

CHARLES CLIFFOBD THBOP

OMEGA '14
Charles (Clifford

Throp, Omega '14,

died of

18, 1994, at Brooklyn, New York.
Biotbei Throp was bom in New Hope,

pneumonia

on

September

Pennsylvania, on September 14,
Orange, New Jersey, where he attended
Grammar School and the East Orange High School. He was a very well
known athlete, being a star at school as well as with the South Oiange
Field Club in foolball, baseball and boi-key. In the taU of 1910 he
1886.

Later he moved to East

Chapter Eternal
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entered the Wharton

Sihool. irnlversity ot Pennsylvania and was
Omega Chapter on October 17, 1910.
Brolher Thiop was head coach of foolball and hasehall, first al the
East Orange High School and later for .several years at Stevens Institute
of Tithnology at. Hoboken, New Jersey, and laler he managed the
Qiiogue, Long Island, summer teams. In addition lo Lhis, Brother
Throp was in business for himself Foreign Exchange In W all Street.
In AprU, 1917. Brolher Throp enfisled wilh the lOHh Field .\rlillery,
inltiali'd into

�

�

the old 1st New York National Guard.
France in the Men si �-Argonne offensive
\

ille offensiie.

He

was

gassed

charged from the Service

on

He
as

saw

well

considerable service in

as

the Verdun-Fromere-

in this latter drive and

\51rll

was

honorably

dis

1, 1919.

On (h lober 23. 1991), he was married to .\gnes Lathers Falrbairn and
besides his widow he leaves two children, ClIiTord Fairhaini and l.:aroline

Virginia.
the

Throp was one of the
Universily of Pennsylvania.

self

during

Brother

game.

bill

popular

He made

a

who

men

great

ever

attended

reputation

for him

bis freshman year by knocking four home runs in bis first
Brother Throp was able to punt a foolball well over sixty yards,

owing

to

financial difficulties

close of his freshman year.
Omega (Chapter and Ihe

worlh, and those of
very

most

higbesi

us

ot ideals.

was

forced to retire from (iollege

Fraternity

at

large loses

who knew him best knew him

a
as

man

of

at

the

sterling

having only the
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Lnncheon every

Saturday,

1:00 p, m.,
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Dinners first

Thursday of each month

at
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Weelily Luncheons

at
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Luncheons every

W'ednesday

at
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Saturday
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CLEVELAND
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University Club.
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Luncheon
St. Paul

Wednesday

every

Club.
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the Traffic
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second Thursdays,
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Chapter,
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Monthly dinner, first Monday of

month, 6:30

each
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Monthly Dinner, third Thursday, ?

House, 22

:30 p.m., at Club

East 38 Street.

OMAHA

Luncheon every

Wednesday

noon

at

the

University Club.

PHILADELPHIA

Luncheon every

1:00 p.m.. Basement

Salurday,

Hotel.

Grill, Adelphia

PITTSBURGH

Luncheons every

Friday In McCreery's Dining Room.
PORTLAND,

Business

meetings

and luncheons

ME,

monthly

at

the

Congress Square

Hotel.

PORTLAND, ORE.
Luncheons every

Saturday

at 1:00 p.m., at

the

L'niversity Club.

ROCHESTER
Luncheons first

Monday

of each month
ST.

Business

at

12:30

at

lhe Powers Hotel.

JOSEPH

meetings and luncheons

last

on

Friday of each month

at

the

Hotel Robidoux.
ST. LOUIS

Luncheon every Thursday
Streets.

at

the St. Louis l.unch

Room,

10th and Locust

ST. PAUL

Luncheons every

Tuesday

at

the Fielil Schlick Tea Rooms.

SAN FRANCISCO

Bi-monthly luncheons Thursday
Exchange Bldg.

at

the

Commercial

Club, Merchants

SAVANNAH

Business meetings and luncheons second and fourth

Thursday

2 p.m. at

at

Y.W.C.A. Cafeleria.
SEATTLE
Luncheon every

Saturday,

12;30 p.m. in

Ilollynood Tavern,

21M

University

Street.
SIOUX CITY
on

Business meetings first Friday of each month at the West Hotel.
first and third Fridays of each month at the West Hotel.

Luncheons

SPRINGFIELD

Luncheon first Friday of each month

at

University Club.

TOLEDO

Business

meetings monthly

al lhe members' homes and dinner

every third month,

TULSA
Luncheon third

Wednesday

of each month at the Coffee

Cup Inn.

meeting

ACTIVE CHAPTERS
SOUTHERN DIVISION

Vanderbilt University, CuY Ki'lk
ATA House, 2010 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
"t
Washington and Lee University, VJil. L. WiLSOX, ATA House, Lexington, Va.
BA
University of Georgia, J. Quentin Davidso.n
ATA House, US Hancock Ave., Athens, Ga.
BE
Box 741, Emory University, Ga.
Emory College, G. G. EZELL
B0
University of the South, John S. Whitaker
Univ. of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
BI
ATA House, University, Va.
University of Virginia, A. M. Smith
BE
Tulane University, E. W. Goetz, Jr.
ATA House, 496 Audubon St., New Orleans, La.
FH George Washington University, Francis C. Dart,
ATA House, 1743 Eighteenth St., Washington, D. C.
FI
University of Texas, J. 11. Groce
ATA House, 2500 Whitis Ave., Austin, Tex.
T'��GeiirgiaSchoolofTech.,T. C. HucuLEY
ATA House, 75 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
FQ
University of North Carolina, ]. W. RaGLANd
A

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

AA
AA

ATA House, Chapel Hill, N. C.
Bf.n HATrnEH
ATA House, Norman, Okla.
George E. Walters
ATA House, 1218 W. Clinch Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
Kentucky, Edcene B. Moore
ATA House, 277 S. Limestone St., Lexington, Ky.

University of Oklahoma.
-University of Tennessee.

�

�

AE^University of

WESTERN DIVISION

0

�

Universily of Iowa,

BF

University of

�

BH
BK

�

�

Edward Boehmer

Wisconsin

ATA House. 724 N. DubuqueSt., Iowa City, la.
RfSSELL Ali.en
ATA House, 16 Mendota Court, Madison, Wis.

�

Umversity of Minnesota, R. Gemmell
ATA House, 1717 University Ave,, S,E., Minneapolis, Minn,
University of Colorado Hugh D. Long
�

ATA House, 1505 University Ave,, Boulder, Colorado
Bn Northwestern Universily, Davton McKay.
ATA House, Evanston, 111.
BP Leiand Stanford. Jr., Universily, William H. Parsons
ATA House, Stanford University, CaL
BT
University of Nebraska, Duane S. Anoerson
ATA House, 1504 S St., Lincoln, Neb.
BY^University of Illinois, Stephen Lusted
A I'A House, 302 E. John St., Champaign, 1)1,
Bii
University of Califomia, Kendall W. Hall, ATA House, Berkeley, Cal.
FA
University of Chicago, P. J, Aknal
ATA House, 5607 University Ave., Chicago, III.
FB^Armour Institute of Technology, Ralph W. Emerson
ATA House, 3206 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.
F0 Baker University, Theodore Runya.n
ATA House, Baldwin, Kan.
FK
University of Missouri, John W, Graves.. .ATA House, Columbia, Mo,
VM.-� University of Washington, Ted F, Berry
ATA House, 4524� 19th Ave.. N.E., Seattle, Wash.
FH
Iowa State College, Everette W, McKee
ATA House, Ames, la.
�

.

.

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

FP
FT

�

�/?iii�rii()i o/ Ofsjon, James C. Scripture, ATA House, Eugene, Oregon
University of Kansas. John A. MacDonald
,

�

ATA House. 1043 Indiana St.. Lawrence, Kan.
rX Kansas Slate College, Herbert Moore
ATA House, Manhattan, Kan.
^V^Universily of South Dakota, T. A. Barnhart
ATA House, Vermillion, S. D.
�

.

.

NORTHERN DIVISION

B

Ohio University, William Keplinger

�

ATA House. 27 President St., Athens, O,
.ATA House, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ATA House, Albion, Mich.
Z
Western Reserve Universily, Frank Scovh le
ATA House, 3069 Cornell Road, Cleveland, Ohio
K�Hillsdale College, W. B. Timms
ATA Hoose, 207 Hillsdale St.. Hillsdale, Mich.

A

University of Michigan, J(1H.^ (). Buehleu.
E -Albion College, Ci.WFORD B\:RnANK
�

�

�

M

�

Ohio

Wesleyan University. John L, Fessrnden
ATA

St., Delaware, O.
Kenyon College, Cambicr, 0.

163 N.Franklin

House,

X Kenyon College, George B. Shaffer
BA.� Indiana Universily. Leon Wallace
BTi^De Pauw Umversity, Rolfe Hai.tzei.i
�

.

BZ

Butler

,

,

,

ATA House, Bloomington, Ind.
ATA House, Creencastle, Ind.

Arnold Davis
ATA House, 5542 E. Washington St,, Indianapolis,
B*
Ohio Stale Universily, B. R. Binyon
ATA House, 80 Thirteenth .'\ve,, Columbus,
Bl'"
Wabash College, F. L. Wellenkeiter
ATA House, 211 E, Pike St.. Crawfordsville,
FA
Purdue University, Dale R. CTlark,
,ATA House, W, Lafayette,
VZ� Universily of Cincinnati, Charles J, Birt
ATA House, 3330 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati,
FT
Miami Universily, I .owEi.L White
ATA House, Oxford,
�

College,

Ind.

�

Ohio

�

�

,

,

�

Ind.
Ind,
Ohio

Ohio

EASTERN DIVISION
A

r

Allegheny College, R. K. Evans
Washington and Jefferson College,

�

ATA House, Meadville, Pa.

Morton L. Boyd
ATA House, 1,50 E. Maiden St., Washington, Pa.
ATA House, Easton, Pa.
Lafayette College, Ervin Sachsenmaier
Stevens Institute of Technology, Carl J. Suhk
ATA House, Castle Point, Hoboken, N. J.
Penn Slate College, Nicolai H. IIiller, Jr. ATA House, State College, Pa.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, .'Arnold J, Bienfang
ATA House, 67 First St., Troy, N. Y.
Universily of Pennsylvania, Kenneth H. McDowell
ATA House, 3533 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa.

�

N
P

�

�

T

�

T

�

Q

�

BA

Lehigh University, W. V. Wil.son, |r.

�

ATA House,
BM

�

Lehigh Univ.,

S.

Bethlehem, Pa.

Tufts College, Donald H. Miller

ATA House, 98 Professors Row, Tufts College 57, Mass.
Technology. \V. W. Northrop
ATA House, 255 St. Paul St., Brookline, Mass.
BO
Cornell Universily, N, K. Steinmetz
ATA Lodge, Ithaca, N. Y.
BX Brown Universily, Gerald B. Bate
ATA House, 65 Prospect St., Providence, R.l.
rV^Darlmouth College, ] P.Antrim
ATA House, Hanover, N. IL
FA
Wesl Virginia University, R. Paul Holland
ATA House, Morgantown, W, Va.
FE
Columbia Universily, Newton D. St. John
ATA House, 525 West 113th St., New York City
PZ
ATA House, Middletown, Conn,
Wesleyan University, J. I., Manning,
ATA House, Orono, Me.
FN
University of Maine, Robert P, Rich
FO Syracuse University, Kobekt B. Newcomb, Jr,
ATA House, 201 Euclid Ave,, Syracuse, N. Y.
m�Universilyof Pittsburgh, A. W. Smith, III
ATA House, 4712 Bayard St,, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ATA House, Amherst, Mass.
r* Amherst College, Ferry B, Colton
AB
Carnegie Institute of Technolcey. William M, Pencil
ATA House, 4902 Forbes St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

BN

�

Massachusetts Institute of

�

�

.

�

�

�

.

�

�

�

�

,

,

ANNOUNCING

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN & CO.
DETROTT, MICHIGAN
AS

Official Jewelers
to Delta Tau Delta
If BADGES�Our Badges and Sister Pins
officially correct, are hand made, and

are

Jewels used of the finest
selected and matched

quality, carefully

by experts.

H JEWELRY�You will find our exclusive
designs most attractive and especially suit
able for Gift purposes or for
or HOUSE PARTY favors.
be sent

on

use as

PROM

Catalogue

wiU

request.

If SPECIVL ORDER DEPARTMENT�
are splendidly
equipped to design and

We

furnish

Badges, Rings, etc.,
Organizations.
designs and prices.

ternities and
submit

for Local Fra

We will

gladly

If STATIONERY� Foreign and Domestic
papers of assured

prices.

quahties and at moderate
stationery sample book.

Write for

EDWARDS, HALDEfMAN & GO.
Fraternity
427 Farwell

Btiilding

Jewelers

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Organized Responsibility
L, C. BALFOaR COMPANY
OFFICIAL JEWELERS TO DELTA TAU DELTA

under

fiijned

contract

guarantee:

HOXEST PRICES

Price,-, based
on

the

quality of the articles sold and proved
comparison by prominent frateritily officials to be fair.
on

GENUINE

QUALITY

Badges made to approved official specilLcalions and of the
finest material and workmanship. Novelties of the ma
terial and (quality as advertised.
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Official

badge orders shipped

approved order.
to be shipped in

within five

days of receipt of
specially made

All articles exce[it those
ten days or Iwo weeks.

AHSOLUTE PROTECTION

The

insignia of your Fraternity not to be distributed
indiscriminately, hut only to accredited members,
PAYMENT OF ROYALTY

A staled commission paid to the Fraternity on orders
placed with the Official Jeweler, This royalty is not
added to the selling price of the article but represents the
regular selling expense and cost of operation of many
small factories.
It is made possible under the official
jeweler system by increased volume of business and con
centrated buying and selling power.

(if l!ic IJHlfdiir Ciiiitrait Systi'in liy Fraternity ollicials
to be worthy of their c until ienii' niiil Hjninival,

ANALYSIS
has
ed it
.

prn\

When jon

piirclitist' friiin the Olliiial Jeweler

you endorse the
ofliciols and also render linaiirial support to
your Fraternity without a direet tax by money wliich would ij|hi.Twise \k: di^sipalril Eunimg imauthiiri/cil ji'weltTS,

judgment

of >oiir

own

MAIN OFFICE

ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS
Send for copy of the 19-2.i

Balfour

Blue Booh

OFFICIAL

JEWELER TO

DELTA TAU DELTA

Send

for

illustrated

our

Delta Tau Delta badges
Our 1924
is

of

Fraternity Jewelry

ready for distribution.

now

tains

catalogue

price list of
pins.

and sister

complete

This

con

selections of all that is

best in modern jewelry, mounted with
the Coat-of-Arms or Greek letters. We

complete mail-order service for
The catalogue will
upon request.

offer

a

your

convenience.

be sent

purchases are made from your
Jeweler you are assured correct
designs, genuine materials, approved qual
ity, and lowest prices. Our appointment
is your safeguard, and purchases should
When

Official

be made from Official
Atitlress

oar

Jeweler only.

neatest oSice

INCORPORATED

11

Street, New York
Street. Chicago
57 Post Street, San Francisco

John

31 North State

